
IIITLE II' CAMPAIGN 

Why San Diego's Riled PACIFI ITIZEN 
(~ peclaJ to the Pacl ftc CiUuD) 

SAN DIEGO-The San Diego 
County board of supervisors 
in Ma rch. 1942. labeled the 
Nisei as "who are now dis
loya l or may become disloyal 
to the United States" in a 
resolution urging the evacu
a tion 01 J apanese from the 
west coast. 

h .. been saying to JACLers 
here, " things are OK for you 
now, so why not forget it'" 
according to longtime JACLer 
Bert Tanaka. 

thanking the third largest cit;r 
in soutbern California for 
sending so many letters In 
support of Title Il repeal to 
the congressional delegation. 
Anderson is a co-author ot the 
Title II repeal bill. 
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The board ot supervisors 
has mulled two opportunities 
to rid the spurious expression 
relative to Japanese Amer· 
icans. 
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This has been the impetus 
01 the San Diego J ACL in 
recent weeks to have the re ~ 
olution rescinded. 

Similar references are also 
conta ined in a wartime res~ 
lution passed by the local 
chamber of commerce. which 

Per 

Though on Mar. 30 it en
dorsed repeal of Title II by 
supporting California Assem
bly Joint Resolution I on a 
4-1 vote, it dropped a sec
tion calling for repeal of the 
1942 resolution. The motion 
to repeal was introduced by 
Supervisor Jack Walsh . 

J ACL approached the board 
a second tim" and had Walsh's 
resolution reconsidered on 
April 7, when a rescission 
was sought but by a 5·0 vote 
amended it so that the action 
of their predecessors in 1942 
" is not now considered ap
propriate" . 

The stand 01 the Torranc. 
city council is significant be
cause the city is f'llly-white, 
conservative and a hotbed for 
rightist organizations" t ac
cording to Sbigekuni. . . . 

Marin Count:r Acllona 

SAN RAFAEL-The Marin 
County board ot supervisor. 
and the Marin County human 
righ ts commission both en
dorsed repeal ot Titl. II in 
separate actions recently. 

The human rights commi,.. 
sion had been approached by 
Raymond Okamura and Edi 
son Uno. national JACL co
chairmen ot the Title II re
peal committee, to urge sup
port from the board ot su
pervisors .• 

Sen. Inouye changes his stand 

on Vietnam, calls war 'mistake' 
spec 

lives 
BT JERRY ENOlllOTO 

National JACL President 

The term "credibili ty gap", 
although perhaps overused, is 
the best way I can think ot 
to describe the implications 
of some recent national hap
penings. 

The Senate rejection at the 
Carswell nomination and Pre ... 
Ident Nixon's misguided and 
pelulant at titude during the 
controversy, and after the 
Senate action, is one example. 
Evidently u n d e r emotional 

'Credibility Gap' 

stress, the P resident made 
otatements which suggested 
that he had the sole preroga
tive to appoint Supreme Court 
.Justices, implying that the 
Senate should merely be a 
rubber stamp. 

The fact that the rejection 
was a direct result 01 key Re. 
publican votes. in itself makes 
it clear that J udge Carswell's 

• qualif ications were f 0 u n d 
lacking. The President's state
m ents regarding his inabili ty 
t o nominate a worthy Justice, 
from the South. because of 
geographica l bias insults the 
Republican Senators who re
, ected Carswell. U the out· 
come was a personal tragedy 
for both Judge Carswell and 
Judge Haynsworth , the re
sponsibility rests solely with 
the people who nominated 
them. The nominations tend 
to test the credibility o{ the 
Administration 's claimed in
tcnt to bring the country to
gether. 

The recenl high-handed and 
grandstand play of Florida's 
Governor Kirk to defy the 
law , and sland in the way of 
progress in school desegrega· 
tion. is another example. His 
behavior b r i n g s back the 
memory of Wallace standing 
in the doorway o{ the Univer
sity of Alabama, and is no 
more admirable t h an that 
spectacle. For those of us who 
are committed to law and 
order. what do you think of 
ttt,.. h e h ~v i or or the Governor 
of Flor ida? Certa inly it doesn't 
stri ke me as symbolic of law 
and order. with justice. 

The recent response of the 
CnMm isinn on CiviJ Disorders 
chah'ed by Rev. Hesburgh, 
presinent or Notre Dame Uni
vrrs it v. to President Nixon's 
soeech on school desegrega
tion is another example. Since 
Ihis offi eial body. which is not 
cl'Jmposed of " lett w i n~ nuts" 
Is critical of basic ph ilosophy 
offered by the P resident con
cerning bussing and the neigh
borhood school concept, you 
have to wonder how the mi
nority communities view this. 
1 for one, see a defini te cre
dibility gap belween the Ad
ministration's statements and 
actions, and its proclaimed 
commitment to school de
segregation. 

Last but not least, the role 
ond influence of Attorney 
General Mitchell in some of 
the above mentioned develop
ments lead one to question 
further the credibility of the 
Nixon Administration's com_ 
mitment to racial eauality. 
and law and order with jus
tice. The intemperate mouth
ings of the Attorney General's 
w ife does not improve any· 
thing. 

WHERE ARE WE GOING? 

The opening business ses
sion of the coming National 
Convention will lead off with 
policy recommendations, and 
decisions by delegate, concern
ing J ACL's future. I see this 
Convention as the place where 
the increasingly concerne d 
voices in J ACL can join a 
dialogue, hopefully resulting 
In Increased commitment to-
ward equal justice under the 
law Cor all minorities. 

I hope that we wiII all re
lect divisive thinking or tac
tics, whether they be in the 

Local JACLers regard the 
amended stand a "cop-out". 

5-Man JACL team 
The 1942 resolution also as

serted "during the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, tbe J apanese 
were aided and abetted by 
fifth columnists ot the Japa· 
nese race living and residing 
in and about Pearl Harbor"
which has never been sub
stantiated and even repudi
ated by th" FBI. 

st. Louis Pool-Dispatcb 10 do field work 
ST. LOUIS - Referred to as 
the "Stalag bill". the St. 

Louis Post-Dispatch on Mar. I'n Northern Cal 
26 called tor repeal of the 
Emergency Detention Act. 

The famous paper founded 

Supervisor DeGrat! Austin, 
73, said it was "cheap" to re
pudiate the 1942 resolution at 
the Mar 30 session, asserting 
it was a resolution passed in 
support at the President in 
time of war. Austin cast the 
lone nay vote for endorsing 
AJR 1 to repeal Title II. 

by Joseph Pulitzer, n?ting SAN FRANCISCO _ Employ
that flve Japanese AmerIcans ment of five Sansei to work 
bad testified b~fore the ~ou s e . as a team a. field directors, 
lO~ernal se CUrl ~ commIttee, special projects in Northern 
saId the law ought to be Caillornia was announced this 
erased forever, lest w ha~ c , ~n- week by Masao SBtOW, na-
not happen happens ag~ln . tional JACL director. 

It ca Ued t~~ Evacuation as The assignment, etfective 
one o{ the more shameful April IS, calls for implemen
a ~d u1!~ e c ess ar y acts of our tation in the Northern Cal-

Austin headed the local 
par lor of the Native Sons 01 
the Golden West in 1943·44. 

hIStory '. ifornia-Western Nevada JACL 
Chicago Cily Councn district council area of p ro

grams to fulfill the communi· 
ty needs among peoples, es
pecially in the San F rancisco 
Bay area. 

. . . 
Torrance City Council 

TORRANCE-In an unprece 
dent move, the Torrance City 
Council voiced its vigorous 
support for repeal of Title II 
a second time. 

The first time was on Mar. 
20 when Torrance attorney 
Thomas N. Shigekuni presen" 
ed the Gardena Valley JACL
sponsored resolution. The {uU 
city council passed it 7-0. 

The second time was on 
April 7 when the ci ty clerk 
read a letter {rom Rep. Glenn 
Anderson, congratulating and 

CHICAGO - Ross Harano, 
Cbicago J ACL president, in 
his Mar . 26 testimony before 
the House Interna l Security 
Committee, entered the reso
lution of the Chicago City 
Council supporting repeal at 
Title II for the record. 

The resolution was intr~ 

duced by Alderman Paul Wi
goda in February and subse
quently approved by the 
council committee on national 
and state legislation . 

Har ano also revealed the 
Illinois General Assembly was 
going to consider a resolution 
urging repeal of Title Il. 

FRANCIS CHING CONFIDENT, WILL 

HEAL ARBORETUM STAFF SQUABBLE 
ARCADIA - Not everything and applied research. 
has been coming up roses late· Tbe department has 145 em
Iy in the County Department ployees and operates on an 
of Arboreta and Botanic Gar- annual budget of about $1.75 
dens, and no one knows it million. Ching indicates he 
better than F ranci. Ching, would like to se ... both hor ti· 
who wil take--oYet' . 8 lii.e .... -<!ulW.. ....Ii " .... '''''h -gdotheW 
tor on May 14. fair share ot fund s. 

Ching. 39, Hawaii-born Chi- "To !!let , ~h e . a rbo r etu~ is 
nese American whose appoint- plants first, Chmg says. Re
ment by the Board of SUPl'r- se~rc h a l ~o is vital . so long. as 
visors April 7 cl imaxed months It IS applied research, the kind 
of controversy and caused the that can be related directly to 
resignation of Maurice Mach- t ~e commumty for the bene
r is presiden t of the 25-mem- fit of taxpayer. who are foo" 
be; Board ot Governors, fa ces in ~ the bill." . . 
a form idable task in trying to To those who mSlst that 
resolve personal and profes. ei ther ho ~tic ul ture , research 
sional differences with some or e.ducab on sh0!lld be em
members of his staff. phaslzed to the Vlr tu~ exclu-

It is no s.cre! Ihat ,ov- sion of the others, Ching has 
eral members or t.be staff a ready answer. 
at the Stat. and County " If yo!' want to create an
Arboretum here, w her e other DIsneyland, annex the 
Chin,; bas been 8uperinten- department to P arks. and R.ec
dent since 1967, bitterly op- reahon. If research IS crUCial, 
posed his promotion, al- we should become part o~ Ca!
though the majority sup. tecb or UCLA. If educabon I. 

ted b 'm our malO function , then let us 
por ~ . . join a school district." 
The spli t reflected,. In part, Ching obviously is not sug-

s<!me deep person ali ty con- gesting any of these exagger
fll ct ~ that developed Irom a ated possibilities. He u se. 
contmumg controversy . over them merely to dramatize his 
what the arboretum's primary own position that the depart
function should be. ment should be able to oper-

One group thinks the hor- ate a balanced program, de· 
ticultural and public garden void of adventures in empire
aspects should be stressed, building by any Individual or 
while others contend the main group. 
tbrust should be toward basic In repudiating the gover-

Cherry ,Blossom 

queen crowned 
SAN FRANCISCO - The 
queen of the ' 70 Cherry Blos
som Festival, Marilyn Matsu
no, presided over colorful ce
remonies April 12 at the J a 
panese Cultw'al Trade Center 
which inaugurated the pro
gram's third season . 

The 2(}.year-<lld clinical sci
ences student at the San F ran
cisco State College was intro
d u c e d with her beautiful 
court, all attired in traditional 
kimono. 

Her fi rst pr incess was Bar
bara Chiemi Tam, 19, a pre
law student at UC Berkeley. 

The week-long celebration 
included display of arts and 
culture, climaxed with a grand 
parade April 19. 

IN THIS ISSUE 

nors and appOinting Ching, 
the supervisors faced up to a 
stark political reality. To h ave 
d e n i e d Ching would have 
raised in an election year the 
question of why a member of 
a minority group h ad been 
passed over after finishing 
first on two civil s e r vic e 
exams. 

Japanese festival let for 

Sonoma County fairground 

SANTA ROSA- A Japanese 
cultural display and trade 
festival will be held t hi . 
weekend, April 24-26, at main 
pavilion of th e Sonoma Coun· 
ty Fairgrounds. Co-sponsors 
are the Sonoma County JACL 
and the Cardinal Newman 
High School Parents and Stu
dents Association . 

Higblight will be the Satur 
day Hana Matsuri dinner pro
gram and folk dancing. Fes
tival is open nightly till 11 
except Sunday, when it closes 
at 6 p .m . 

-----

Designated as coordinator 
of the team was Kat Maniwa , 
a UC Berkeley student wbo is 
also ass 0 cia ted with the 
Berkeley Asian Study Task 
Force, the Issei program at 
Hamilton Center. San Fran
cisco Youth Council and the 
current survey on the J apa
nese American Community 
Center in San Francisco. 

With him are Shoshan Arai 
of Berkeley. Arty Kameda ot 
San Jose, Glenn Watan abe of 
San Francisco and Dennis Yo
tsuya ot Berkeley. 

Arai , active with the Chi· 
cago YBA, Black Neighbor
hood Housing and Concerned 
Asians at the Univ. ot nlinois, 
is currenUy a student at UC 
Berkeley and a member of 
the Asian American Political 
Alliance at Berkeley. He also 
worked with the anti-poverty 
program in Baltimore. 

Kameda, a vice-president ot 
the Santa Clara Valley Jr. 
JACL and chairman of the J r . 
JACL human relations com
mittee, was also president 01 
th...:ep lg Adto YBA and ..active 
with the P rogressive Asian 
American Coalition at San 
Jose. 

Watanabe, 1967 president of 
the San Francisco J r. JACL, 
i. a senior at UC Berkeley, 
has tutored at Hunter's Point, 
worked wi th Educational Op
portunities Program at Berke-
ley and the Autistic Schidzoid 
program at San F rancisco 
Children's Hospital. He was 
also associated with the Asian 
Students at San F r ancisco 
State. 

Yotsuya is a senior in archi
tecture at UC Berkeley. spe
cializing in social and urban 
planning. He has worked on 
the low-cost housing surveys, 
the J apanese American Reli
gious Federation of San Fran
cisco plan for Asian housing 
development, tbe Hamilton 
Center I ss e i program and 
Asian studies programs. 

PRELIMINARY CALL 

ISSUED TO CHAPTER 

CONVENTION OnEGA TES 
SAN FRANCISCO - Na
tional JACL H.adquarters 
this w •• k Issued its call on 
preliminaries to the torth
coming national council sea· 
slon during tbe National 
JACL Convenllon in Chloa
go July 14-18. 

Items for agenda con· 
.Id.ratlon by the National 
Council are due at Bead~ 

quarters in writing by June 
1. By June IS, tb. agenda 
will b. published. 

Items tor tb. 1911-12 bud' 
rei must b. submitted by 
May 4 to Yone Saloda, 
treasurer, to include some 
rationale and breakdown of 
the total amount. Th. pro
pos.d budret Is .X]I.oted to 
b •• nnounced by IIlay 15. 

And chapters have b •• n 
remlnd.d to reporl the name 
and addr.s. ot official and 
• lternate delegate. to R.ad
quarters imm.diately .0 Ihat 
tbey can rec.lv. .U ot Ibe 
necessary papers and re· 
porl! prior to the conven· 
tlon. 

dircction o( radicalizing JA
CL or, as some may perceive, 
reversing what they see as an 
in appropriate t r end toward • GE NERAL h""EWS 

Veterans seeking list of 

Nisei KIA since 19505 

National committee chair
men were also riven untU 
Jun. 15 to submit their re
ports for reproduction and 
distribution to .U Natlon.1 
Council d.l.rates. Head
quarters will handl. tb. 
mechanical aspects in hav" 
In, the eommllte. r.porto 
avaUable. 

full involvement in facing to-- Se.n. Inouy e changes his stand on 

day's problems. ' Vhether at- ~t!.eJn:: ua ; b~ ~; w~~ J ~ : e ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ i 
tcm dance at the Convention is Nisei fi les tOT MeTCed county s u-
p n~<iO iblc or not , I urge all con· puvtsor post ... . . ... . .. .. .... 3 
cerned JACLers to let their e MeL-NATIONAL 
vipws be known. 

ThC'TCO is a crying need now 
for J ACLers to insist that 
1heir organization be visible 
and ont front in the fig h t 

Convention anticipates c h an g e 
b ased on theme; San Dielo 
seeks repeal at 1M2 resolut ion . l 

Case of JARP : Nonincfivtdual 
Units • . .• ....... . ....••...... •. 5 

ST AUN'S DAUGHTER IS 

DR. S. 1.'5 SISTER-IN-LAW 

ate and complete cease-tire 
without terminal date. 

KAANAPALI, Maui - Sen. 
Daniel K. Inouye says that the 
1'1nlted States should admit 
tbat it made a tragic mistake 
in Vietnam and should pro
pose an immediate and com
plete ceasewtire. 

Inouye, in a speech pre
dared for delivery Apr il 9 to 
mM World Trade Corporation 
qonvention, said "The one es
!/ential step which we must 
t,ake to bring this war to an 
~ nd is to admit to ourselves
~ nd to the world - that we 
made a tragic mistake. 

liTo secure such a cease
fire, we should, if necessary I 
be prepared to unilaterally 
halt all offensive operations 
and limit our forces and those 
under our control to purely 
defensive roles," he said. 

Error of Judgm.nl 

Inouye said the Paris peace 
talks are getting no place and 
urged the calling 01 "a confer
ence on the overall problems 
of . . . Indochina. 

nlcal Justification for our 
,Involvement. In Vietnam," 
but there was allo an error 
ot judgm.nt that ..... um.d 
our abuttT to win the w.r 
and, tb .,~. b T, c.ln the 
peace ... 

But, uld the lenator, 
"Not onb' have we been un
.bl. to win the war, hul we 
now find our actions almost 
indlsllnmisbable from thoo. 
of the enemy. 

JACL criticizes 

non-Asian casHng 

in L.A. musical 

"We must acknowledge that 
the Vietnam War has been a 
failure. " 

He said the United States 
• hould make c I ea r that it 
seeks a political sellement and 
"should propose an immedi-

"This should be an Asian 
conference, and not a Eur~ 
pean conference trying to irn· 
pose European solutions on 
Asian problems," he said . 

Inouye said he believes 
"there was "legal and teoh-

"We develop Operation 
Phoenix - employing merce
naries to torture, assassinate 
and murder members 01 the 
Viet Cong infracture. 

"We have employed instru
ments of war we deemed too 
hOn'ible [01' use in European 

Conlinu.d on Pa,. 3 

Convention anticipates change 

based on theme: Understanding 
CHICAGO - Litlle did the of the middle-class Nisei who 
Chicago JACL Con vention 12 WEEKS 'TIL have enjoyed comparative ac-
Board realize when it selected ceptance by now to stick out 
its theme last year, uUnder- thei.r necks at this pOint in 
standing: The Basis for the life. Tbe Nisei also realize the 
Changing JACL," just how sacrmce their parents, the Is-
significant it would be, con- sei, had made to provide them 
vention program chairman a decent education to reach 
Chiye Tomihiro declared. their station in lite ot today. 

Unlike previous conventions, On the otber hand, Miss 
It is expected that the 21st Tomihiro feels " we must try 
Biennial scbeduled July 14-18 to understand what the young 
at the Palmer House will be people are trying to tell u . ... 

~o:~ ~:~~~~ e~: th!~r t ~ ~n b ~~ ~ " l~e~~~e!s . M~:~~~.~ , ?SOO~ 
and frolic also being planned. apt line describing what the 

r.~.,::~~~I~~. d~~~~a;:i~~';t,!: terested in knowing what 's youth ot today are trying to 

as tbe cODvention when JA- happening.'J ;:r~~ : W I ~~at~~;~~~ 
~mIhl::e cO:~in~:::" " Wr.:~s: Asian Liberals elders have described as re-
.n tb. thing. tbat JACL In line with the convention bellion I bave seen as a proper 
bas stood for were openly theme. w hich is also the sub- assumption of responsibility 
challenged, even renounced, jed of the orator ical and es- and a long overdue attention 
and as a convention which say contests being conducted to problems requjring change." 
,a:ve the orlanization a new for the youth, the young Asian Must Chance 

rD." liberals are expected to show . 
A record number of boosters its. force. ____ _ T,he c.onvention program 

Is anticipated to attend the na- The liberals will be asked to chalrm.an, who !las. served on 
tional council meetings "be- understand the Nisei and their the MI~west I?lStriC~ Council 
cause for the fi rs t time - in hang-ups, Miss Tomihiro as public relations V1ce-chaj.r~ 
a long time _ everyone is in- hopes. One hang-up is the fear man, se~es the s am e will 
:..::~:...:.::::.::~-=::.:.:.:::.::...::..::.:......:.:..~::.:...::.:...-.....:::....::.---- ~:~:~ti;;;' . JACL at the 1970 

GENETICS ENGINEERING BY END OF 

THIS CENTURY PREDICTED BY SANSEI 
TOR aNT a - A geneticist 
from the Univ. of Br itish Col
umbia said recently tha t by 
the end 01 Ihe century scien 
tists will be able to produce 
the identical twin ot any liv
ing person. 

What 's more, said Dr. Dav
id T. Suzuki, within a decade 
they may be able to change 
a person's genes by usmg a 
virus as a tiny syringe to car· 
ry in new information . 

look," he said, " and every
one would ha ve yellow skin 
and slant eyes." 

Suzuki said genetic engi
neering has vast potentia l for 
good. 

It could extend man's lile 
span by 20 years in a single 
generation and e v e r y on e 
could live to be over 80. To 
do this, he said, geneticists 
would select genes or long
living people resistant to di· 
seases such as cancer. 

This convention will talk, 
listen, understand and even 
change - painful as it might 
be to the loyal long-time mem
ber. uln fact, we must if JA· 
CL is to survive," she con
cluded. 

Items for the convention 
agenda, in the meantime, are 
being sought by National JA
CL Headquarters from the 
chapters and districl councils 
by June 1. Headquarters will 
then disseminate the agenda to 
al delegates. official and 
booster, by June 15. 

Procedurally. chapters pre
sent agenda items through dis· 
trict councils, many of which 
are planning pre-convention 
rallies during tbe month of 
May. 

LOS ANGELES - C8Sti~g at 
Kenneth Nelson to portray 
the Okinawan Sakini in)he 
Civic Light Opera &SO. pro
duction, "Lovely Ladies, KInd 
Gentlemenu-musical version 
to "Teahouse ot the August 
Moon" - was criticized tltU 
past week by the JACL Pa
citic Southwest District Coun
cil. 

"The portrayal ot Asians by 
Caucasian actors in the Amer
ican theat"r i. regarded by 
the Asian American commu
nity as, at best, patronizing, 
frequently repumant and al
ways unreal," George Take! 
declared. 

The active Wilshire JACL 
member who Is PSWDC cuI
tur'll committe.. c h a I r m a " 
added: 

"Today. when we see the 
emergence of a renewed sense 
ot pride in one', ethnic Iden
tity and recognize the fact 
that America's true uniqu&
ness consists in her w"alth of 
racial diversity, this casti.nl 
can only be viewed Il8 iii-ad
vised ." 

Take! said there are qualJ
ded Asian performers who are 
equipped to fill tbi, role ade
quately. 

He has asked th" producer, 
Herman Levin, and Edwin 
Lester, director of the Civie 
Light Opera Assn., to recon_ 
sider the casting. 

'NISEI OF BIENNIUM' 

NOMINATIONS DUE FROM 

CHAPTERS BY MAY 1 

LINDSAY-All JACL chap
ter. were reminded lllat 
MaT 1 Is lb. deadline far 
IUbmillinC nomln... a,,01 
IUPPOrttor d.ta for Ibe NI
oel ot tho BI.nnlum bon_ 

Th. JAOLer of Ibe BI.n
nlum nominationa are due 
June U, It W&l added by 
Tom Sblmaald, nallonal 
r.corultlons ahalrman, of 
P.O. Bos: 876, Lindsay, 
Callt., who Is haDdlIDr both 
awarcb prolTUDs. 

Th. Nisei ot the Bi.n
nium is conferr.d upon lb. 
oulotandln, p.rson ot Japa
Dese anoestry who bas COD

trlbnted lmmeasurablT to
ward advanclnc lb. r.n .... 1 
weI tar. ot Japanese III 
America, exemplary eOD

dnct and aollv. partlolpa
tion and acquain\tnc t.llow 
Am.rlcans wilb penoD 01 
Japanese ancestry. Thousands of genes strung 

together {orm the chromo
somes or inherited material 
that. makes a person what he 
is - short, ta ll , bright or 
dull-and control his body 
functions. 

By manipulating genes, sci
entists could also wipe out di
seases such as diabetes and 
inheri ted a bnormaHties such 
as mongoloidism. JACL Caucus slates L.A, meet April 2S 

Like tapes, stor ing infinite 
amounts at information about 
a person, they are found in 
the nucleus of each body cell . 

Suzuki spoke at a Nationa l 
Cancer Institute o{ Canada 
seminar for science writers at 
the P rincess Margaret Hospi
tal. 

A Test Tube Baby 

Suzuki said he "hit the roof 
when he read reports (rom 
England lhat Ihe first test
tube baby is being planned." 

Scientists have run out of 
time, ,he sa id, for saying they 
have grea t mora l decisions to 
make in the future about ge
netic engineering: "It is an 

Row to Do It acoomplished fact." 

In an interview. Suzuki Suzuki said he had decid-
said an identical twin might ed against leaving his field of 

ki study partly b""ause without 
be formed by taking a s n research HI would go insane" 

~! ~ t f~~o t~~p~ i : : ~ e n as ~:r~~~ and scientis ts who dropped 
out would be inetfective. 

ting it into an egg cell from There m u s t be responsible 
which the nucleus (and thus people in genetics to counter 
all the genes from the "moth- damage done by irresponsible 
ern) had been removed. 'd 

That way only material decisions, he sal . 
trom the skin.cell donor Scientists can' t decide to 
would be inherited and the continue advancing genetic 
double could be formed. knowledge on the basis that 

Suzuki said he feared tha t if lhey don' t do it somebody 
else will . Suzuki said. 

this ability to engineer genes " With that reasoning." he 
would be applied by the 
wrong kin d of people who said, during World War II in 
would think that "what the Germany we could have slIid 
world needs is an identical II( I don't kill the Jews some-

twin to someone like Wacky b~~~~;s ~l:~e ' ~t research is 
Bennett (Premier W. A. C. designed to find out how to 
Bennett ot B. C.)." turn genes on and off. He's 

He said be had "agonized" working with fruit flies and 
over such possibilities to the is raising and lowering tern. 
extent that he had considered peratures-thus " turning ot! 
giving up genetic research : and on" genes that are ne-

He said if scientists provld- cessary or the flies to deve
cd genetic engineering tools lop from eggs to adults." 
for leaders at powerful coun- It mig b t explain why 
tries they would control large "cooking" some kinds oC can· 
number. 01 the population cer by raiSing the tempera
and cause incalculable harm. ture or patients bas some-

Chanrinc G.ne. ~::;:~ c~:~~ s c::nti ~ ~a~'r~~; 
Gene-changing vir u s e oS 'seminar said . 

LOS ANGELES - Action-ori
ented members and individ
uals interested in making 
J ACL more relevant to the 
times wiII gather April 25 at 
the So. Calif. JACL Office. 

The first meeting is expec" 
ed to attract J ACL and Asian 
American activists (rom vari
ou' parts of the nation. Na· 
tional JACL President Jerry 
Enomoto is expected to attend 
as an observer. 

Referred to as the New 
JACL Caucus, the group is 
expected to define their pur
poses and goals as well as 

Gila River reunion 

LOS ANGELES-Residents ot 
Gila River WRA Camp will 
hold a reunion dinner May 
16, 7 p.m ., at Disneyland Ho
tel. Chairman Dan Kawahara 
(723-7032) noted it has been 
25 years since the camp was 
closed. 

----
JACl joins tribute 

for AClU counsel Wirin 

organizing to implement some 
of the objectives. 

A broad range ot topics ill 
expected to be discussed trom 
creation of young adult chap
ters, greater involvement of 
JACL in areas of civil rights, 
human rights and educatiOn, 
and community programs to 
help meet some immediate 
needs of the elderly, jobless, 
hungry, etc. Further informa
tion about the meeting may 
be obtained by calling MA S. 
4471. 

DEADLINES 

J. (~~s:~~ "foa:e~'i-C~~ Jr~ 
programs only.) 

AprU 3~N.t·1 &Ny conted;: 
Mary SabUISWI, 3&17 N. Alta va
ta Terrace, Ch.icago 1113 • 

May l-NlJiel of Blenatum lUI" 
inaUon,; Tom ShJmauld. PO Boa 
878. Llp.u.y, Calif. 

May t-Item. for the lITl .. '. N .. 
tlonal JACL bu~et; Yone &ltoda. 
109 Gladeview Way. SaD rrllDClaco 
tH131. 

Ma. If-N.I'! JACL om .... 
~::;m~~u:ie:,W J:I,~ 1'-

Ma, I~DlaIrtcl namlPalloGl ... 
lna,aJd Chapter CI~ 

LOS ANGELES - Jerry Eno- ~:~1t.: s~:·~~ ~'li . 
mota, national president, will n1ar.rfet:;;I4(~=)~D~ 
jOin Associate Justice Stanley Y.labe, rr N State 51., Sulia UIL 

Mosk ot the Caillornia Su- ~ 3~i.tr!CI fIPa11IIo ... 
preme Court in paying tribute N.n JACL ara"'rlcal conieol; 
to A. L. Wirin, chief counsel =os=r, 3100 W. carm .... 
of the ACLU Foundation ot lUll' I-Itemo (or N.1l0 •• ' 
Southern California at a cock- Council .ceoda: NaUoDOl JIICL 
tail party May 17. 5-7:30 p.m., f:~~i5~1I3t Pool lit. !laD 
at International Hotel. IIID. I-Amen_ .. to be _ 

3'!ainst racism and poverty, in • .lACL-01STRlCT 

thp r stn.blishment of commu· 
ni crt t io1"l wath our youth, and 
in the multitude ot communi
ty service problems that lace 
us. Standing pat today means 
lhat we abdicate the position 
of leadership that our heri

PSW crltlclzes non- AsIan casting 
in mUSical ; NC-WN .ettinr 5 ~ 
ma n team tor field ~ork .• . • 1 

• COLUMNISTS 

Enomoto: CrcdibUity Gap. 
lduaob Cap ital Commenta. 
Homkawa: A Persistent Issue . 
Sak.amoto: Happiness b . 

LOS ANGELES - Efforts to 
update the Nisei GI Memori
al Monument at Evergreen 
Cemetery with names of Nisei 
soldiers killed in action since 
the beginning of the Korean 
war have been initiated by 
Roy Sbiraga, 1970 Nisei Veter
ans Coordinating Co u n c i I 
chairman, of 3637 Buckingham 
Rd., Los Angeles 90016. 

In!onnation sought includes, 
nfUTle, rank, service, unit, 
hometown, date kiIled-in-ac
tion, place of death and the 
name and address of nelCt-ot
kin. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Examiner 
columnist Jack Rosenbaum 
has noted Svetlana AIIiluye
va, daugbler ot Soviet pre
mier Josef Stalin, is a si.ter
in-law to Dr. and Mr •. S. I . 
Hayakawa 

"could be sprayed all over the (Dr. Suzu ki, whJl~ studying for 
world to c a use changes in hlB d octoral degree In ChIcago In 

people 's minds and bodies," }~ e CL ea: ~ ~e ~ ~' s : ~ =: f~~~ne~ 
he said. which appeared in the 1961 PC 

Dressed in mod style cloth- Holiday Issue-Ed.) 
ing the long-haired, goa teed 
scientist said how people look 
isn' t inportant. 

Yale Conference 

NEW HAVEN. Conn. - Asian 
American Students As.n. at 
Yale held a one-day confer
ence- on II Asians in America" 
April 18_ 

The sponsoring South Bay §o .. d (or JACL ColllU_; 
cbapter will preoent Wirin ~cf!,CLtHfl1:' 1136 PoIt III. !laD 

with a huge plaqu. in appre- ":~tt!,';;;;'~ s:L:':';D';; 
ciati?n ~t 8,is i'::tue a r. of Box 871, LIndA)', CalIf. 

le;;:n °wa: JACL' CQUIIIel u!1ID': !fJ==~~ ~~ 
during WW2, arguing -' of f:a':...!r'~~ ~ 
the test ca.... involvinI Ja- at.. !laD P'nDc:IKo Mil'. 

ta~e dema'!ds. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, CaUl. 95831 

Gtma: We of Blacks. 
Harna.naka: Fourth Auto FUm. 
BHlunan: Myth at Asia 
_: Hlch Sehoo! Pitch..:. 
V. rA: PWuUoC Ca_oa. 

No deadline for information 
was made but the plaque list
ing the additional heroes is 
due to be dedicated May 30 at 
Evergreen CemeteI7_ 

Miss Alliluyeva was recent
ly married to architect Wil
liam Wesley Peters, who is 
Mrs. Margadant Hayakawa'. 
mother_ 

"There are people in th is 
room who don' t like the way 
I look," he said. 

"Let me, a Japanese, make 
lb. decWDD DD how people 

panese in America including lUll' U-Ifome and _ of 

the KoreDllltau cue, and after ~= ~N'~ ~ 
the war tlte Q)'ama and Ta- 111 ZIICL ~ '""i'iil IrahashI _ .. IL. _ ~ JIUII, 
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Capital Comments 

Washington 
At a time when the value of human life seems to 

be becoming less and less important as man's in· 
humaruty to man continues in the armed conflicts in 
various parts of the world and as violence and destruc· 
tion are becoming more and more commonplace as 
instruments of dissent, the fantastic and perilous flight 
of Apollo 13 appears to have renewed man's faith in 
his fellowmen and his concern for the courage and 
safety of individual beings. 

In a working week when much was happerung on 
earth and in the Uruted States, most of mankind who 
was aware of what was taking place in the heavens 
listened, watched, and prayed that the gallant astro' 
nauts would be safely returned to this planet after a 
mysterious explosion on April 13 while in flight 
wrecked plans for the proposed third landing of man 
on the moon. After a dramatic 500,000 mile journey 
into space and around the moon, the spacecraft splash· 
ed down in mid·Pacific last Friday afternoon (April 17), 
thereby bringing to a more or less successful conclu· 
sion what could have been a most tragic odyssey. 

The efforts of three mortals, crowded into a space· 
ship, to return to earth from deep in space on radioed 
instructions from Mission Control in Houston, powered 
mostly by the alternate Lunar Module which was sup. 
posed to have landed two of the trio on the moon, 
crowded almost all of the rest of the news off the 
front pages and television screens as millions mar. 
veled at what science has achieved in the way of tech. 
nological progress. 

At the same time, the sobering note was that it was 
probably a human error or "goof" that caused the 
explosion and nearly ended the space expedition be. 
fore' it had even reached its moon objective. 

Still, every space flight , usually so successful that 
they seem almost effortless and destined to succeed, 
remind all of us how little we have moved in the area 
of human relationships on earth. how slow the prog· 
ress of social justice, how tardy the move toward 
equality and dignity, how delayed the elimination of 
pollution and the development of a healthy and free 
society and environment. 

Again we repeat what we have said over and over 
again, if only the government would devote the time, 
mot\ey, and people on a crash basis to imprOving the 
quality of life on this earth as is done to encourage 
exploration of space, and was done to discover the 
secret of the atomic bomb, we have every confidence 
thaL mankind can also solve most of the problems that 
now challenge our survival on this planet. 

All that is needed is a simple reordering of priori' 
tieS', and then providing the necessary men, money, 
and materials for an emergency crash program to reo 
habilitate the world and its peoples in a meaningful 
and constructive manner. 

• • 
After suffering two humiliating reiections of n<:Imi. 

nees to the Supreme Court, the President last week 
announced the nomination of Judge Harry A. Black. 
mu!}, of Minnesota, to the vacancy caused by the resig. 
nation over a year ago of Associate ,Justice Abe Forlas. 

Said to be a thoughtful and careful jurist, who is 
a " law and order" man, a moderate on civil rights, 
and relatively a "strict constructionist", so far the 
Senate has received his nomination \vitb cautious ap
proval. Since the Senate Judiciary Committee and the 
Senate itself gave careful scrutiny to tbe nomination 
of both Judge Clement Haynsworth and Judge G. 
Harrold Carswell, fairness requires that the back. 
ground and ~ualifications of this latest nominee be 
carefully studIed. 

Speculation continues as to the reasons for Pres· 
ident Nixon's unexpected outburst w hen Judge Cars. 
well was rejected by the Senate. And there are ques. 
tions too as to IVhether the nelV Nixon has reverted 
to the old Nixon at long last. 

And, in the House in what appears to be retaliatory 
actions against Senate liberals and moderates IVho 
voted against confirming Haynsworth and Carswell, 
Minority Leader Gerald Ford of Michigan sparked a 
drive to impeach 71·year·old Wiiliam Douglas of Ore. 
gon. But, in order to avoid referral to the House Judi. 
ciary Committee, where Brooklyn, NelV York, liberal 
Emanuel Celler is Chairman, the 52 Republicans and 
52 Democrats. almost entirely of the conservative 
sllipe, resorted to a resolution calling for an investiga. 
tion of the second oldest Justice on the nation's high. 
est tri bunal in terms of years of service. Such an in. 
vestigative resolutibn would be considered by Dixiecrat 
William Colmer of Mississippi, Chairman of the House 
Rules Committee. 

Into this legislative maneuvering, Chairman Celler 
has already moved. announcing that beginning on 
Tuesday of this week his Judiciary Committee would 
consider an impeachment resolution offered by Con. 
gressman Andrew Jacobs of Indiana. While the Judi. 
ciary Committee will probably report the resolution 
unfavorably, that is it would recommend against im' 
peachment, its report would be subject to House con. 
s ideration, where it might well be reversed and im· 
peachment ordered. The Senate 1V0uld then have to 
sit in judgment and decide whether to impeach the 
"activist" western jurist who is accused of insen· 
sitivity to both general morality and association \vith 
gan!!ster·gamblers. 

Frankly, we have never been particularly appre. 
ciative of Justice Douglas insofar as the Evacuation 
cases are concerned, for like so many other liberals 
of that time he voted for the constitutionality of the 
curfew, travel, and evacuation orders. But, we do not 
feel that he should be the victim of political reprisal. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Awards 

Sen. Biram L. FOD~ (R. 
Hawail) will receive • 1970 
Horatio Alger award from the 
American Schools and Col
leges Assn. on May 6 at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel In New 
York. Selection is made by 
ballots distributed to some 500 
colleges. A war d recognizes 
those who as youth overcame 
handicaps and poverty to win 
fame and fOliune through 
hard work, honesty and deter. 
mination. Sen. Fong was the 
seventh child on 11 children 
of poor immigrants from Chi
na. born i1l Hawaii, shined 
sboes, sold papers. caddied. 
c aug h t and sold fish. He 
founded a multi-racial law 
finn. served In the Hawaii 
legislature for 14 years and 
went on to become the first 
Asian American U.S. senator 
In 1959. As president of sev
eraI corporations. the assets 
are listed in excess of $80 mil_ 
lion. 

DanJe1 De&'Ucbl. son of the 
Yone Deguchis, active Pasa'
dena J ACLers. was named the 
1970 Boy of the Year by the 
Pasadena Boys Club. He is 
Boys Club band president and 
an Eagle Scout. 

GUbert Konlsbl, wbo Is an 
American specialist in Bud
dblst art, and doctoral candi
date at tbe Institute of Fine 
Arts, New York. bas been 
awarded a John D. Rockefel
ler III Fund grant to produce 
a prototype film for an audio
visual encyclopaedia of Japa
nese art. 

The Radio KFWB presented 
its ClGood Mike" award to the 
Mayor's LitUe Tokyo Commu. 
nity Development Advisory 
Committee, chaired by Akira 
Kawasaki, in recognition of Its 
acUons promoUng communi
ty involvement, participation 
and helping to better society. 
LTCDAC was credited for 
sparking community interest 
in the Lime Tokyo Redevelop
ment Project by bolding 118 
meetings during the IO·month 
period prior to City Council's 
unprecedented action unani
mously adopting the redev ... 
lopment project last Jan. 29. 

Only Denver winner ot a 
Woodrow Wilson National Fel. 
lowship this yea r was !\I .... 
Gary (Alene) Tsutsnl, 23, 
Univ. of Colorado Denver 
Center sociology major witb 
a 4.0 GPA graduaUng t his 
spring. She is the daughter of 
the Yutaka Terasakis. Her 
husband is CU Denver Center 
student also. 

School Front 

Henr: O. SUJ'eblra, a prom
Inent Emmett, Ida. farmer, 
was one of thTe~ men rece,ntly 
elected trustees of the College 
ot Idaho. He has served six 
years as chalnnan of the Em· 
met! scbool board, Is a 1937 
graduate of the College ot 
Idaho. He Is a past JACL 
chapter president and a memo 
bel' of the American Legion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Suyeblra have 
two daugbters attending G <If 
I-Lisbeth, a senior, and Jan
ice, a junior. 

Military 

JIlrs. Akl lI11yarl, currenUy 
compiling a Japanese Ameri
can military history resume 
for the souvenir booklet ot 
the 1970 Nisei Veterans R ... 
union to to held In Los An· 
geles July 1-6, is in need of 
information and pictures ot 
Nikkei who served in the 
Spanlsb·American war, World 
War I, the Korean and Viet
nam conflicts. She may be 
reached at her Office, 606 E. 
1st St., Suite 206, Los Angeles, 
MA Z.1619, or at home, NO 6-
4627. 

Henry Ajlma, 46, or Sacra
mento was promoted a colonel 
in the U.S. Army. He is sta
tioned at the Pentagon with 
intelligence section. He joined 
the service In 1945 out of 
Heart Mountain Relocation 
Center, enrOlling at the MIS 
school at Presidio of Mon
terey. He, his Yokohama·born 
wife and three children live 
at Arlington, Va. 

Crime 

lIlasablro F. No&'Ucbl, 25. of 
East Los Angeles was booked 
on suspicion ot assault with 
intent to commit murder April 
17 after he allegedly held Peg· 
1!Y Sa to captive in her home. 
Distraught over the estran~ ... 
ment 01 his wiIe and son, No
guchi held his sister-in·1aw at 
100ile·point for Ph hour . . . 
Winfred Osblro. 18, and Ken· 
neth Rowell, 20, of LaVerne 
were arrested on charges of 
possession and cultivating ma_ 
rijuana April 16 after sberiffs 
confiscated some 500 mario 
juana seedling plants. Mrs. 
Oshiro. a nursery owner. ap
parently lmew nothing of the 
plantings and was not held. 

• •• Los Angeles Superior Court 
On Thursday, April 16, the House passed the his. Judge John Cole cleared Ka. 

toric Family Assistance Plan as part of its welfare ~t<lSbl S .. k al, 26, of any 
. " cnmlnal charges In his April 

legislation by a 243 to 155 margm. This may well be 14 decision after a two-day 
the greatest legislative victory yet won by President trial for involuntary man. 
Nixon, for the F AP concept is probably the most slaughter. A Japanese student 
revolutionary change in the national welfare system was stab.b~d to death Jan. 1 

. . . at the Eigtlru restaurant. Sa-
since the days of Franklin D. Roosevelt and his New kai said he was trying to stop 
Deal. The 100'page measure abolishes a major portion an argument when the victim 
of the widely criticized welfare program and estab- assaulted bim and he picked 
lishes for the first time the principle that the Govern. up a knlfe to defend hln:'seU. 

f il 
. . . He was not aware the VlCtlm 

ment shoul~ guarantee every am y a lDl~um Ill· bas been stabbed until In. 
come, even 1f one or more members are working. for m e d by friends several 

There is expectation that the Senate \vill also agree hours later when be volun· 
to the F AP though some of the liberals there may tar!!y came forward to tell 
attempt to increase the $1.600 for a couple with two ~(~~":t.s of his part in the in

children minimum to a higher figure. 
The President, however, opposes such an increase 

and has threatened a veto of the whole modified weI· 
fare system if the Senate does not act '~t~ the same 
responsiveness and the same responSIbility as the 
Housen to achieve meaningful reform for the "poor 
and the helpless, and the taxpayer", in the Cltief Ex· 
ecutive's WOrds, 

Press Row 
Yomn Tmbokawa, editor 

and publisher of the w~1dy 
bl·Ungual Roc k y Mountain 
Jtho in Denver, is recovering 
!ram a circulatory ailment 
(aneurysm) that kept him 
hospitalized far a man1A. 

Politics attVIeeL Chureh Beata SOD, to thlnl Yoah wu pleued ~ D.,. eeremonlll atlfllpo 1111 Praetl~ It,_,,",,,_,,,,,-: 
the mulU-purpose ball bat that Fairly didn't make It all '70 on April 2. Includl.,. a nIfIq the pbyalclan JIu e-
4,000 sq. ft. the way borne. Pilcher 8W lOO-member goodwill mbsIon ceatuII7 COJIIpleted 1110 ~ 

The It..... MIneo Katac1rl, Handl went on to pltchlJlg headed by Thomas Mellon, of aec:ond l8J'Ie" natlan.! 
senior minister of the Ecu· himself out of trouble and lett S.F. chief aclmlnlstartor, and mecIIu1 iuodaUOD, It .. t.be 
menlca1 Metropolitan Minu- Fairly stranded on third and the 102-plece LoweU \!lib CIlIIY 'nation.! medical IIIOUP 
try. Seattle. since its IncepUon kept the Montreal 1e.d at 1-0 Symphony orcbestra. Mayor requlrtn. Ita memben to Jr.eep 
In 1967. will resign June 15 at the time. The Cubs came Kaora Chama or Osaka and up w Itb medical progrue 
to cccpl an apPOintment on back to win 2-1 but In the Ex P Q oWclal, g . .;ee!tJI the IImNIb oonllnulnl education .. 
the nat Ion n I staff of the clUbhouse. Kawano was cre- group upo" Its arrlv.1 bere Dr. Glori. M. MatnmDto 
United Church o( Christ head_ dlted with the I.m ..... vlng from Tokyo on the super- of LIncoln, m., la naUonel ..... 
quarter In New York. He will play. speed Tokaido Line express. relu7 of the American So-
work with the Commission on The 1970 National AAU Expo 70's seven·millionth olety ot Geriatric Dent\JtJ7. 
Mlsolon Priorities. Mr. Kata· judo nationals .t Cal State visitor pas. e d through the He II a unit director at the 
giri was active with many L.A. attracted over 4,000 spec. ,ates on April 6 _ the 23rd LIncoln State School. 
community groups, Including tat 0 r s on the April 11-12 day of the 183-day ruo. Mar\I7Jl TaIlahuhJ, a Wetl 
the Asian Coalition for Eoual- weekend. Nikkei winners In· Lo. A!\Jelll JACLer, teachU 
ilY, Urban League. U.S. Civil clude Larry Fnllnhara, 22 3- Flowers-Garden several adult evening clUM. 
Rlg~IS Commission as a state dan ot Long Beach, in 'the at PIerce College, Glendale 
adv .... r. and county antl-pov· 139-lb. class; Paul Maruyama, MIt.lId NoJI of SeatUe, In Collg" Loa Anlelll CommU. 
ertv programs. 28. 4-dan of Lo. An,.le. .t bUJiness for the pa.t 50 yean nlty Adult School and al two 

Tom Kitayama 

West Los AQgele. Budd\llsts Yokota All' Base. Japan, 154.. and proprietor of Columbia hospitals such specialized sub
Church obserVes Han. Matsu- lb' and Ha:rward Nishioka, Greenhouse was among florl· jects as Bulc Medical T, ... 
ri April 25-26 to, commemo- 28" 4-dan of Los An~.les 176- culturi.ts lingled out (or out· Inology. Advanced MedIcal 
rate the birth or Buddha. Cul- 1b.' Allan Coage of New'York standing .ervlce to the indus- TennlnololY, Medic.! Jnsur-

• tllral exhibits. programs and over 205-1b. win n e r, was try last month. ance tCll' the medic.! secretary 
baza .... tollow the EngU.sb serv- crowned the grand champion, or medical alllatant, and Med-

lllayor Tom Kltayama of 
Union City lost bis bid (or an· 
other tenn on the city council 
by a 10-vote margin in tbe 
April 14 municipal elections. 
First elected In 1959 when the 
city voted to incorporate, he 
served as lts charter mayor 
and has served continuously 
since that time. He finished 
third In a fiv ... man race for 
two vacancies. The top three 
vote gelters scored over 1,000 
votes, and Kit ayam~ received 
1,019 ... Sholchi Tsubol, in· 
cumbent, was re-e1ected to the 
Parlier Citv Councll with 103 
votes . . . Incumbent Sak Ya· 
mamoto lost by less than 100 
votes for one of the five s~ats 
in the new city ot Carson (b ... 
tween Gardena and Lon g 
Beach) . He polled 3,052 votes 
for sixth spot. 

Ken Nakaoka of Gardena 
was r ... elected to the cit y 
council, leading the 7-man 
race for 3 vacancies with 4,438 
votes. Paul T. Bannai. in his 
first bid for public Office, had 
2.708 votes for fourth place-
125 short o£ becoming Gard ... 
na's second Nisei councilman 
. . . A t Monterey Park new· 
comer George Ire polled 3.681 
to gatn one of three vacancies. 
He was 80 voles behind an 
incumbent who paced a field 
of 12 candidates. 

Nine members of the Amer. 
icans ot Japanese Ancestry 
Republican Club, led by pres
ident Sathlo Takata, MD. ap· 
peared at the April 8 fund· 
r a i sin g dinner for Gov. 
Reagan, a $250-plate affair at 
the Century Plaza. 

Business 

First ot nine J AL Boeing 
747 Garden Jets made its Inl· 
tlal test !light out of SeatUe 
Mar. 3t. Its delivery Is ex
pected later this month for 
placement into regular service 
July 1 between Lo. Angeles
Honolu1u·Tokyo. 

Los Angeles Ino;urance man 
Kl:roshl D. Kagawa, CLU, ot 
Oceiderrlal Life of California 
attended the company's Top 
Club sales convention April 
l>-8 at Greenbrier Resort .t 
White Su1pher Springs, W. Vi . 

Bank or Tokyo ot Callf<l 
nla reports a 51.7 pct. increat, 
for the 1970 first quarter. The 
ban k' s Income on Mar. 31 
reacbed $700,826 compared 10 
$461,906 for the same period 
last year. Net income includ .. 
ing security gains tot ale d 
$~23,461 , up 61.7 pct. from 
the same quarter last year. 
Bank deposits were $251,576" 
982-an Increase of $33,936,-
954 (15.6 pct.) from a year 
ago. 

Credit Card Sentinel, Inc., 
appointed Ben Taraml of Los 
Angeles as its special repre
sentative serving Nikkei com· 
munities on the west coast 
. . . Dentsu Advertising copy 
director, :Mrs. Gerry Muir, at 
Los Angeles won one of the 
Golden Lulus at the Advertis_ 
ing Women awards dinner for 
her efforts on behalf of KJk· 
koman Soy Sauce, Sumitomo 
Bank ot California and Pentel 
Pen (a TV commerCial). 

Churches 

Consecration and open bouse 
of the new $300,000 Sacra
menl<> Japane.e Unlud IIletb. 
odtst Cburcb at 6229 Franklin 
Blvd. will be held May 3. It 
marks a three-year program 
after merger of the Florin 
Japanese Methodist and Sac
ramento Pioneer Methodist 
cburches. Wayne Osakl of San 
Francisco was the architect; 
Bob Guro and Harry Yamasa
ki of Sacramento were general 
conttactors; William S a k a i 
and Dr. David Asahara, proj
ect co· chairmen. Bill Kashi· 
wagl will chair the afternoon 

Ice planned for AprIl 26, 2 wbile Maruyama was voted Music ica1 Machine TrlJlscripUOJI. 
p.m., with the R.v. Sboko the sportsmanship award. So. Emmett Yoablob, orlglnal- Tbos. Intere.ted m.y call or 
Jllasuna,a of Los Angeles as California Yudanlhakal and 1y from HawaII Instructing writer ber: 3538 W. 27th St. 
speaker. New York tied In the teMn music at USC, I. musical dl. Los AnCeles 90018, 48&-8070, 
FIG d competition ... 8el1oro Mu- rector of the USC production . 

. owers- ar en , ~a~~~I, J~~OofCl~bn ,~:~~~~~ of "West Side Story" being ipat~s 
California Certified Nursery. moted by tbe Black Belt Fed. staged April 23-25, 30·May 2 

men credentials, certified by eration to 8-dan. Masaynkl at Bovard AUditorium from 8 StanJe,. Earl, Portland cl~ 
the Calif. Assn. of Nursecy- Yosbloka, 48. of Selnan L.A. p.m. Atter graduating from commissioner. wbo died lUI 
men. were Issued to Tosblo USC, he served aa arranger- month was remembered u the 
Yamasblta 01 Richmond: It..uo Dojo, and lIt.aakl Nabob, composer for tbe U.S. MIlitary executive secretary of Ibe CIO 
Ueuak" and Tad Nakagawa of 48. of Long Beaclt, and Goro Academy Band at We.t.Polnt council, cover\nJ the wa~r
Cupertino: GeoU'. Kunlmoto Kaklla, 52, ot Sawtelle Judo for three years. member of front during the earl,y yean 
of Sunnyvale: Edwin Santo Club were promoted to 6-<ian. the a cad e my'. saxophone of World War n, who derend_ 
and Masa Suhama San Jose. Yosb Hay.sakl, 23, Univ. of quartet, and taUght flute at ed the right.. ot Nlael to ltay 
The certification program is Washlnl(lon nmn~st wbo bas NYU·Albany. He was .econd on the job and In the wate"': 
aimed at ungradlng customer won the 1970 NCAA all- flutist ot the Honolulu Sym. front union until the govtrn. 
service and professionalizing around title, will bave com- phony. ment forced them out becau.e 
the role of the retail nursery- p1eted his five years of res- of Gen. DeWitt'. evacuation 
man. A three-hour examlna· Idence since moving from hi. Med i cine order, Earl's courageous .tand 

tion is given the candidate. t~l.v~ ~~i~a~~ ~~::ite~d.t~~ Dr. John M. Kanda of Sum. ~~r.i,d ~ r ~~e: ~::~I~ 
Government 

Berkeley businessman Frank 
Tsukamoto is now sergeant 
on the Contra Costa County 
sheriff reserve. He volunteers 
a day per month in the com
municaUons section at Marti
nez. His son, Ronald T9nka. 
moto, 27, is member of the 
Berkeley police force, joining 
the department last year arter 
graduating trom San Jose 
Stale in criminology. 

become a U.S. citizen and b ... ner, Wasb., was re-e1ected to after the bomblJlg of Pearl 
come the first American to act I v e membership In the Harbor, a g.t nat Japanese 
ever win the all· around cham· American Academy ot Gen- American •. 
pionship in th~ 01 ym pic ~ w.:n:w.----....- ,.....~ 

Sports 

Veteran equipment man
ager Yosb Kawano of tbe Chi
cago Cubs was unoffiCially 
credited with saving the first 
victory for the Cubs In ·the 
April 10 game at Montreal. He 
paused long enough from his 
clubhouse chores to watch an 
Inning or two just off the 
Cub's bullpen along the right 
field Une. Ron Fairly had shot 
a single to right in the sixtb 
and J 0 h n n y Callison bad 
dropped the ball. While look
Ing in ali directions tr)~ng to 
find the ball, there was Ka· 
wano yelling: uThere's the 
ball, Johnny, It bounced dead 
right there." Given this assist, 
Callison recovered and threw 
the ball back to the Intield as 
Fairly advanced ail tbe way 

MARTHA TOKI EGAN 

Games. 
Tokyo bow Ii n g writers 

named Kayoko Suda, runner .. 
up in the BPAA women ali
star tournament .t Miami last 
year, was a unanimous choice 
as bowler ot the 1969-70 sea· 
son. The Yokohama las. aver· 
ages 195. 

Or9anizations 

Bank of Tokyo official Sam 
Sato of San Francisco was 
e1ecud president of the South 
O'Market Lions. He and YOib 
Hara are the only Nisei mem
bers In the 40-member club 
comprised mainly of business
men. 

Expo '70 
Japanese architect It. n ~ 0 

Tan,e, who master-planned 
Expo '70, was presented the 
Thomas Jetterson Memorial 
Foundation Medal in archi
tecture In ceremonies April 13 
at the Unlv. of Virginia. Tbe 
prize carries a $5,000 award 
and recognizes distinguished 
achievement in architecture. 

Some 250 San Franciscans 
participated in the San Fran-

. Nisei Wife Helps Author-Husband 

. . . 
By LEE RUTTLE bou.ewlfe - and quickly be-

came a gounnet cook to satls
SAN FRANCISCO - When fy her husband's sophisticated 
Ma.rtha Told Oshima became palate. 
Mrs. Fero1 Egan five years Meanwhile her wrlter-bus
ago, little did sbe realize that band was busily engaged in 
she would become directly in· doing scholarly article. and a 
volved In ber husband's writ· book column for The Ameri
ing chores. She had ber own can West, book reviews tor 
career as a demonstration Bay Area newspa~u, science 
teacher tor the University of writing for University of Cali. 
Calilornia in the Berkeley fornla .nd numerous other 
Unified School ' District. She artIcl~s on Callfomla history 
also enthusiastically assumed for various publication •. 
the responsibilities of a good Suddenly, one day he said, 

"Marty, we're going to Mexl· 
cO!" By nOw Fero1 Egan was 
In the throe. of writing his 
first full·1ength book, "THE 
EL DORADO TRAIL." Tbe 
Ide. o( • trip to Mexico would 
thrill any wife. But this wa. 
the beginning of an involve
ment that meant hard work 
and eventual pride In accom
plishment for a girl who once 
faced utter despalr - along 
with her family and thOusand. 
of other evacuees at Topaz. 

lllarl,'. Role 

When a friend asked Fero1 
Egan to explain the real im
portance of his wife's role in 
the making ot the book, thl. 
Is what be said: "Typlcaliy, 
the answers are; 'She kept me 
gOing at the low momenll.' 
Or, 'she put up wIth m. dur
ing the years Of crettlon.' But 
my wife far surpassed all 
these trite compUments. 

"Marty traveled all the 
branches of EL DORADO 
TRAIL with me, photograph-

Cootlnued on Pare 6 

Auto-Ready Is Altout to Squelch a Itumor. 

The Rumor: We Only Lene Can, 
The Squelch: We Also Rent Can, 

Success can spoil a good thing. We lelSed somlny Clrs 
that some people thought that's all wa did. But fortunltely 
a lot of others knew better. They knew about our better 
service, better select1on, b,Uer rites. Better you believe It. 
Better yet, prove -it. Rent I new Im~la, Galaxy, CutllSs, 
Toyotas, Novas, Camaros, Mustangs or station w.gons. 
Now that we've squelched one rumor, we don't wlnt to 
start another that all we do il rent cars. After III, w. do 
both. And SO can you. Rent 0' luse. Call Tad 0' Rlch.,d 
624·3721. 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc. 

"We're reldy when you are." 

Nisei Owned .nd Ope,.ted 
_ _ _ _ ~5~ E.~ I s.! .... S':!...Lo~ An~I.'..10~ 

~~~~~ --
.J'ACL 
Major Medical Health & 
Income. Protection Plans 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

'rESTED. PROVEN 

The Capi,ol Life. ~nIlU'CUlC. ~o .. 

CHINN Ii EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 
los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 
BR 2-9842-GR &-0391' 

E:lfcel/ent Sales OpportunIty for Career Ag.nts 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs . 

Featuring Ihe Wesrs IInest cater/nfl., •. 
and banquel facilities for 10 to 2000 ... ·~. ~~, ii'jiiIJI~ ... ·H 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA, YOUI' NI£e1 Repre.sentatl.,. 
0' fRANK LOVASZ 

Interested In Int.rest Ralls? 
A,.n't "'e all! And currently being deluged by parcen!.1 

figures, It's no wor\der the a.,r.v_ saver Is In • tiz&y. 
All you w.nt to know I ... h.,. your money will 81m 

the most int.,est In thl .. Ie.t and .... Ies! t'rIIMOr, right' 
The simple answer is: 

sho-chiku-bai 
M"it Sa.I.I' •• d Lean AlMciatio. 

Th. n .... high.. rat .. , r.nging from 5'4 IJ6 II Yll4r 
wlmlnlmum balanc.1 to 7~1J6 II Y"" 011$100.000 bll
tnce), t,e being off.,ed by ,h, goants of thl Indust,., 
(Home, Cal Fed, Ame,lcanl--.nd M.,it. Simply put, no on. 
p.ys high ... Call or visit eur office for Info,..,.tlon about 
the .. vlngs plan whICh wi/l .best .. rve your nOlds. You can extend success and good fortune every time you wrile a check

with Sho-Chiku·Bai checks from the Bank of Tokyo of California. They are 
in three designs: the evergreen pine tree wIshes long life; the upright 
bamboo stands for honesty and consistency; and the plum free repre
sents the blossoming of life. Order now at your local office. 200 for $2.00. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
San Francisco / Japan Center / San Jose / Mld·Penlnsula/ FrMnO/ Loa Mgel .. 

Gardena I Crenshaw I Santa Ana 1 Weslern los Angel .. 

NIsei Own'" .nd Ope,.t'" Ie 

the H .. " of LIttle Tokye 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 



liII HosolcawlI 

Fr ..... h. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
A PERSISTENT ISSUE-Almost immediately after 

the War Department announced in early 1943 that an 
all·Nisei regimental combat team would be formed, 
voices were heard protesting the concept of a segre
gated outfit. Many Nisei with good reason demanded 
that they be treated like any other American citizen 
and allowed to serve where their abilities were most 
useful without regard to race or ancestry. Thus it was 
that the War Department had to send teams of Nisei 
recruiters out to the various WRA camps to explain 
the official line of thought-that a few thousand Nisei 
dispersed through the rank and file of the entire U.S. 
Army would be lost from view while an all-Nisei 
organization fighting as a unit would be able to dra
matize Nisei valor and loyalty. 

As it turned out, the officials were right from a 
practical view if not in principle. The 442nd Regi
mental Combat Team wrote a valiant chapter in Amer
ican military history with its blood and the record cap
tured the public imagination. Many observers have 
said that the sacrifice of the men of the 442nd and 
the attendant pUblicity had more to do lvith the ac
ceptance of Japanese Americans than any other single 
factor. 

• • • 
What brings all this to mind again is the deter

mined and admirable effort of many to make the JA
CL, largely a segregated ethnic organization, more 
closely attuned to the burning social issues of the day. 
They would have the organization as a body react more 
sensitively and energetically to these issues to under
score the Nisei minority's concern lvith the frustra
tions and injustices borne by other minorities. 

Today, however, the various channels of action is 
tackling these problems are not closed to the Nisei 
the way the U.S. Army was closed to tho~e seeking to 
~erve their. c~)Untry in 1942. Nisei support is welcomed, 
10 fact soliCited, by many non-segregated community 
orga!riZations concerned with the problems of society. 
Yet It can be a r g u e d that Nisei working together 
through JACL in segregated fashion, as in the 442nd, 
can create a greater impact in the war against social 
injustice than individual Nisei scattered out among 
many community organizations. 

S.till, it is possible to argue from a different point 
Of. v~ew. Who, for example, was the greatest single 
Nisei war hero? Sadao Munemori who gave his life and 
won the Medal of Honor with the 442nd? Dan Inouye? 
Kenny Yasui or Hank Gosho who served in Burma? 
No, you'd have to pick Ben Kuroki, the Nebraska Nisei 
who somehow made his way into the Air Corps and 
was never associated in any way lvith the 442nd. It 
was Kuroki who by simply telling his personal story 
moved the overwhelmingly Establishment Common
wealth Club on San Francisco to a standing ovation 
and stirred the national conscience through the Ne~ 
York Herald-Tribune forum. 

• • 

NISEI FARMER IN 

RACE FOR MERCED 

SUPERVISOR POST 
Candidate Bob Morimoto 

Longtime Resident. 

Active on NC-WN Board 

MERCED - Shiro B. (Bob) 
Morimoto, Livingston area 
rancher, issued a candidacy 
statement in which he lists as 
one of bis prime Qualifications 
his lifelong residency in the 
county. 

Morimoto is one of foul' can· 
didates seeking the office of 
Third District Supervisor. His 
statement· 

Last week. a tremendous num. 
ber of friends urged me to be· 
come a candidate as a supervisor 
(or _Merced County. I responded 10 
therr support and their trust In 
me by accepting the nomination. 

U elected, 1 will end eavor to 
t.he best of my ability to assist 
the other members of the Board 
of Supervisors in guiding the 
growth and development of our 
county that wUl best serve its 
people for the present and the fu
tun. 

t feel that my prime qualltica-

}~~~ef~{ \~~ ~~~~~ng!sin~cf ~oe~: 
rn~le~cru:~~ b~~~fJ~~rdO{b~ hb~; 
eount-y 

At prescnt. I supervise the 
operation or a diversified far m 
and farm land improvement busi
ness and at the same time serve 
with 19 boards. commissions and 
other organizations. 

My interest in our county and 
the well·belng of Its people Is 
deep·seated. r will we-Icome the 
opportunity to discuss this with 
the people during the campaign. 

Planning Commission 

A veteran of World War II 
Morimoto has been a member 
of the County Planning Com
mission for the past 12 years. 
He resigned from the com· 
mission following his nomina
tion. He has lived in the coun
ty 50 years. 

Re is also chairman of the 
Almond Control Board on 
which he has served for 10 
years. He has served two 
terms on the Grand J u r y. 
1958 and 1965; is a member 
of the County Economic De
velopment Commission and is 
a member of the board of di
rectors of the Northern Cali
fornia-Western Nevada Dis
trict Council of the Japanese 
American Citizens League. 

Morimoto is a past president 
of the Livingston Rotary Club, 
a member of the Livingston
Merced J ACL, the Livingston 
and state chambers of com
merce, the California Council 
of Growers, Merced-Stanis_ 
laus Growers Harvesting Com
mittee, California Almond 
Growers Exchange, California 
Cling Peach Association, Ad
visory Council of California 
Canners and Growers as well 
as the California Freestone 
Peach Association. 

. He has been involved in 
A fe~ ... days ago a press release reached my desk several special projects includ

i1!ln0unC!l?g that Ben Yoshioka of Chicago is executive ing formation of the Living
VIce preSident of the 1970 International Besign Con- ston Farmers Association, 
fe~nce in Aspen which will tackle problems of the housing for low income people 
man-made environment. It IS' not too far-fetched I in the Livingston area and , county wide housing for farm 
think, to see a rough parallel between Yoshioka's con- laborers. 
tributions to efforts to solve a major contemporary Sherman Kishi, 12077 W. 
problem, and Ben Kuroki's wartime role, in that both Olive Ave., Livingston, II cam-
operate outside the Nisei mainstream. paign treasurer. 

N~~ is Yoshioka the only Nisei currently in such 
I poslbo~. Pat Okura as president of the Urban League 
~hapte~ 10 Omaha has p~ayed a key behind-scenes role 
~ helpmg t~at comn,turuty to keep the cool while solu
bons to senous raCial problems were being worked 
out. The same could be said for Min Yasui director of 
Denver's Community Relations Commissi~n and Phil 
H'!yasaka in a like capacity in Seattle. And' there cer
tamly are many other Nisei similarly cast that I haven't 
heard about. 

And so now as in 1943, it is possible for Nisei to 
1V0rk for the same goals inside or outside the Nisei 
Establishment, in noisy street rallies or in the dignity 
of boa,rd room conferences. And who is to say one 
mode ts more noble or more effective or more dedi
c'!ted .or more sensitive than the other if each is doing 
hiS thmg for the same cause of justice? 

.......................................... ' 
• • · , : • • 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : 
: : :. : 
: : 
i National JACl Credit Union i 
: : 
i 242 S. 4th East i 
: : 
i Salt lake City, Utah 84111 i 
i Tel. (801) 355-8040 i 
: : .......................................... ~ 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Certificates 01 Deposit, with Minimum $500.00 

5.75% per annum on 2 to 5 year depOSits compounded 
dally yields 5.918"1. per annum 

5.5% per annum on 1 year or more but less than 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.S53% 

Certificates of DepOSit 01 less than 1 year continue to 
earn at 5% per annum 

Ti"!: Certificates 01 Deposit lor S100,000 or more-
7.5 I. per annum on 1 year depOSits compounded dally 
yields 7.787' •. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 01 California 
4' D-rc"u '''' IIr1 ,fllo $10000 by F ... "".I D"e~ -lIn HI", .. C"fP~li"(!" 

$15,500 budget for 

Nisei Week set 
LOS ANGELES - The Nisei 
Week Festival announced a 
$15,445 budgel was approved 
for the 1970 edition, slated 
for Aug. 15-23, according to 
general chairman H a r r y 
Yamamoto. Bulk of support is 
supplied by the Little Tokyo 
Businessmen's Assn. and J apa. 
nese business firms. 

Al the same time, the num
bers for the Nisei Week On
do were selected by Mme. 
Chiseye Fujima. choreogra
pher: "Fujiyama Bayashi" 
(Columbia). "Bankoku Haku 
On do" (DenonL and uDai Na
goya Ondo" (Victor) . 

Dr. Rodger Kame and Jim 
Higashi, ondo chairmen, re
vealed ondo practice sessions 
on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings at Hirohata Auto 
Park commences July 14 and 
ends Aug. 13. The ondo parade 
is the grand finale of the Fes
tival on Aug. 23 . 

NVR '70 registrants 

LOS ANGELES - Over 500 
veterans and lheir family 
members are registered for 
the 1970 Nisei Velerans Re
pnion here July 1-6. accord
ing to Kokusai International 
Travel, registration agents. 
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'Let's admit Vietnam war a failure' 

Bob Morimoto 

Laws barring alien 

from civil service 

jobs under fire 
SACRAMENTO - Legislation 
to repeal state laws discrim
inating against the public em
ployment ot non-citizens was 
introduced Mar. 9 by As
semblyman Alan Sieroty (D
Beverly Hills) . 

One of Sieroty's bills would 
repeal laws which prohibit the 
employment of aliens on pub
Uc works projects. 

Sieroty pointed out that 
these laws were declared un
constitutional last year by the 
State Supreme Court, Purb 
and Fitzpatrick v. California, 
because they violate the 
lIequal protection" clause 01 
the Constitution and conflict 
with federal immigration laws. 

The other of Sieroty's bills 
would remove the laws re
stricting the employment of 
aliens in city, county and 
state government. 

Sieroty said, HAll prohi
bitions against the public em
ployment of non-citizens 
should be repealed because of 
their discriminatory nature." 

In 1968 the Legislature 
mod if i e d the prohibition 
against employing aliens in 
civil service positions (AB 
2061 by Sieroty) by allowing 
the employment of non-citi
zens who declaire their intent 
to become citizens. 

JACS to honor 

Josh Terasawa 

(Follow!nl I, Uu~ tut. of a 
major .petcb prepared for de
livery April 9 to the IBM World 
Trade Corporation convention at 
the Ibera&on.Maul. Kunapall). 

By lEN. DANIEL K. INOUYE 

Ever .ince our President's Nov. 

~~rce;.chth~e O~~rn:~~on~!h~i~~:~~ 
pret the American scene have 
been telllne us tha t Vietnam is 
no lonler an issue. Polls £eem to 
have confirmed thJ.s analysis. 

They teU us the Issues today 
are taUter the high cost of Uvlng. 
the howing shortage. increasing 
unemployment, hl,h interest rates. 
and Increasln, concern over the 
poUutlon o( our environment 

It would almost appear that w, 

~~ t~~,:mc~r:ee:m fr!TUt a vre~~~!.~! 
~~~f~~ w:~~hth:!l~tl~~lthce.::dllat':; 
were to be Judged-to a period 
when we, as a nation have seem· 
Ingly burled our heads in the sand 
"nd have become reluctant to ad· 
mit U.s existence. 

We have entered a period when 
we hesitate to look al the con· 

~~~~fet ~~~~CJrhe '~~:~~l' ~ro~::~ 
of our Involvement in the whole 
Indochina area - and to look at 
that involvement critically. 

WE RAVE AVOIDED making 
lImeh an examination despite the 
fact that UtJs problem Is In real· 
lty still the principal atoietion 
whic:h lnfects our society, It Is 
still the problem which so limits 
our capablUty to solve the many 
other problems with which we 
wrestle-whethe.r It be inflation, 
pollUtion, houslnc. the draft, more 

~~:~t~r~:~!h~:e e?~ca~~Obr~~ 
and butter issues which we now 
place so high on the agenda. 

For If it were not fot this tragic 
war] am certain our nation would 
not be wracked by inflation or 

~~p:: u~:eJ.0stal .trike, or by 

Therefore. I beUeve the time Is 
now overdue that we refocus our 
attention - that we re..-examine 

~rewifl'ri~I(r;~ ;~~hth~~U:~e~~~~ 

~~1~~~k~:, ~~,~~~) ~~I :~ftPet~~ 
contlnulnJ ptc:.encc and Its de· 
structlve Intluence on our e(fotl::i 
to deal with the other prOblem •. 
national and International, which 
beset us. 

I CAN UN'DERSTANU the de· 
$Ir~ of most Americans to push 
thls unhappy subJcct (rom theh 
minds. I can appreCiate- their re
luctance tn let It Intrude on their 
thoughts It is unpleasant to heat 
of Inassacrts uch as has occurred 
at My Lat It I~ unpleasant to talk 
of American wal' cnmes It Is a 

THE TEXT 

moat unpleasant tatlk to bring 
criminal charges against Amer· 
Ican soldiers, who u n d e r the 
streSloes of combat. commit acts 
whjch ho civilized people can tol· 
erate or Ignore. 

Nor is it a joy to walch 
latest shenanigans of Thieu or 
or to look at the continuing cor· 
ruptlon and black marketing. 
Which are the faet~ of Ule In Sai· 
gon and elsewhere In South Viet
nam. 

Dlstallteful as It may be, Viet
nam remains a problem that must 
be discussed and dealt with If It 
Is ever to end. 

IT WOULD SEEM that the con· 

~~~ ~~f!~~gina ~~~h:ri~ ~~~ap~ 
critical phase. With the change of 
government in Cambodia. the reo 
cent Pathel Lao successes in Laos. 
and Thai involvement beyond its 
borders, the broader nature of 
this conflict once more becomes 
evident. 

The whole question of our in· 
creased involvemeJ\t in the s e 
areas which these recent events 
raise, dlrect.s our at"tent.ion to 
what should be the lessons of 
Vietnam. I believe it would serve 
us well to take a good look at 
them. 

This war has. to date. cosl our 
nation the lives of some 49.000 of 
our finest young men. Since Nov. 
3. when our President assured us 

WHAT IT MEANS TO THE JAPANESE 

Pride and Discipline . . . 
SPOKANE - The Spokesman· 
Review, in a warmly-written 
human interest story by staff 
writer Dorothy Powers, re.
counted the traditional traits 
of the Japanese - pride and 
discipline-after talking with 
the three-generational family 
of Spokane JACL president 
Sumlo Miyamoto. 

Present were his mother, 
hi. wife Iku and two daugh
ter. Ellen and Missy. Son 
Gary, 26, was away in his 
last year of medical school 
at Univ. of Washington. 

-tyou were taught never to 
bring disgrace on your family 
or your race," Iku said. "Be_ 
cause we were a minority, we 
were ~ught to try harder, to 
try to be fine in all ways. 
What my father said, we did 
not question. 

"When one was told to do 
something, you did it then. 
You did not delay it. Also, 

when my father called to me, 
I answered 'hai' (yes) im
mediately to show I had heard 
him and would listen to what 
he was about to tell me. 

"We were taught to respect 
authority, not question it. 
When my father set a time 
for us to be in or to do some
thing, one minute off was con
sidered late." 

Iku, who is a language 
teacher at Lewis & C I ark 
High School, was asked why 
Japanese youngsters excel 
among classmates. "I think it 
is because their parents in
still in them pride in their 
family and in their race. Hon
or i. important to us. We do 
not wish to bring disgrace 
even on ourselves, our family) 
our race or others in our Japa. 
nese community." 

Husband Sumio is a land
scape gardener. 

Sen. Dan Inouye . 
of our dimlnishmg Ulvolvement 
we have lost some 2.800 youn« 
Americans. And the grim toU con· 
tlnues to mount by more than 100 
each week. This cJimblng death 
toll is a tragedy fully appreciated 
only by those loved onel who 
bear the primary burden 

WE MUST ADD TO this lOla! 
the more than 270,000 Americans 
who have been wounded in battle 
-more than hall of whom were 
wounded seriously enoulh to reo 
quire hospital care. And of these 
numbers. 1 know many are hor
ribly scarred and mangled. 

A new dimension has bee n 
added to this problem of the 
wounded. Because of the beUcop
"ter and the advancu of medical 
science many of the more serious· 
ly wounded survive than was the 
case in previous wars. Men who 
would formerly have died on the 
field of battle are now IIvlng
though some exist as virtual vege· 
tables. 

Such has not always been tile 
case. In my own situation . Ire· 
member well that day in WW n . 
when I was wounded about 3 
o'clock In the afternoon. It was 
9 o'cloek in the evening. ,Ix hoW'S 
tater. that I reached a forward 
aid station. and 1 a.m. by the time 
I «ot to a field hospital. 

Today, that time lag has been 
cut to less than an hour in most 
cases. The result has not only 
been a reduction in loss of IUe, 
but also a rapid increase tn the 
number ot permanently dWibJed 
who now flood our veterans hos· 
pitals. invalids whom we are not 
caring for with adequate funds, 
facilities. and programs. 

TmS WAR BAS abo brought 
forth a new breed of Americans 
-Americans bitter with their gov
ernment-Americans without faith 
in our institutions or our leaders. 

And our cost in this conlltct is, 
of course. not a measure of the 
war's total cost. We must add the 
more than 100.000 South Vietna .. 
mese who have died to date. We 
must also add the nearly 4,000 
dead among our OUle.r allies which 
have been fighting there. 

This war's cost must also be 
measured in the number of enemy 
dead, which are estimated. at more 
than 600,000, in addition to the 
uncounted wounded. 

We must add further the awe
some cost of the damage wrought 
on the Vietnamese countryside by 
the use of modern weapons of 
conflict. This includes the de
struction of plant and animal 
life. causing a change in the ecol· 
ogy of the land which may endure 

for maft1 7eara. 

THB COlT or wlJ'fue II _ 

~,;~I:n W:::Wl:~m:rtur; 
vear. These are lne~ • 

!I'~~ W:~ ri.te:!r: a:... ~ 
tiines the rate of tnc:reue In the 
value 01 our &TO_ world produc:L 

Meanwhlle education and huJUt 
expenditure. remain not onS7 far 
leu but are ahowtn. no per capl-

~ !~~e~~e:u. T::=d :,e :,e::: 
f~ ~ift:rr~nrfe:~ f~h:dI~,! 
tn. an avera_e of SlOO per year 
tot' each chtJd of echool .Ie. 

As we bear these .wHOmt bur
dens ot war. and wttneu oW' 
many other presslrlJ. but as yet 
unmet "eeds. we must uk our
selve&-why don't we atop' Why 
don't we brine thl. Vietnam war 
to an end? 

It I, to this quesUon that I wlill 
to address myself today. 

We have taken an important 
step toward. endln, thl, wear. 

:~c~':J~~ g,~~II~b !~: c:~~~t·~~ 
won mtutarlly. 

WOO-It Tms 18 a sl..,Utcant 
move, I re~t that the step. we 
ha,'e taken IUbseQuent to thll 
declaration have not been cotuf. ... 
tent with that conclulion. Our 
actions do not demonstrate aC'-

Continued on Pace • 

Inouye-
Con tinned tram Front Pa,. 
batUefields. We have used 
chemical age n 1 s, defoliants 
and tear gas . . . not 8S a 
nonlethal weapons to avoid 
the killing of noncombatants, 
but as an agent to drive the 
enemy from bis lair so we can 
gun him down." 

Inouye said he was deeply 
saddened but not surprised 
by what happened at My Lai. 

"When men are trained to 
hate and to kill with profi
ciency. and when they reach 
the frame of mind where those 
whom they have come to help 
are called 'gooks' and when 
we place impersonal price 
tag. on human beings, we 
should expect My Lais to 
occur. 

uWhen war reaches such a 
stage it is time we ca1Jed a 
halt. There can no longer be 
any justification for the war's 
continuation," he said. 

The Vietnam War has taught 
several lessons which should 
be remembered in future deal
ings with Cambodia. Laos and 
Thailand. he said. 

"Vietnam should teach UI 
to be very cautious in making 
comm i tme n ts less we be 
'conned' into offering our men 
and our treasury to scoundrels 
who proudly proclaim. 'Send 
me help and I will fight the 
Communists for you.' 

"Vietnam should teach UI 
that we must, whenever w. 
have the opportunity, decide 
in favor of people and not ty
rants." 

LOS ANGELES - The Japa
n e s e American Community 
Service will honor Tosh Tera
sawa at a testimonial dinner 
May 2 at Chalon Mart in rec· 
ognition of his many years ot 
community work. 

Terasawa has been president 
of the JACS during its past 
six years, is president ot the 
city building and safety com
mission, president of the In
ternational Institute, act i v e 
with the Centenary United 
Methodist Church and Little 
Tokyo Redevelopment Proj
ect. 

Dinner tickets are $7.50, 
according to Linda Iwataki 
and Sam Ishihara, dinner co
chairmen. 

Kawasaki re·elected 

NION FEDERAL 
rAY. MORE 

L.A. redevelopment head 
LOS ANGELES-Pleased with 
the tremendous strides made 
during the past year under 
the leadership of the present 
executive board, the Little 
Tokyo Community Develop
ment Advisory Committee last 
week (April 16) returned 
Akira Kawasaki to office as 
chairman. 

Project manager Kango Ku
nitsugu reported plans can be 
expected to move in high gear 
by the end ot this year. A 
banquet to honor the new ot
ficers will be held May 15 at 
the Biltmore Hotel Blue 
Room. 

Pioneer Project presents 

Pioneer Night program 

LOS ANGELES -In its con
tinuing effort to add gaiety to 
the lives of LitUe Tokyo res
idents, the Pioneer Project 
will stage a talent show May 
9 at Koyasan Hall, offering a I 
program of local artists and 

I 
movie starlets from Japan. 

The two-hour show will be 
emceed by George Takei. The 
West Los Angeles accordion 
band, the Kansuma dan c e 
troupe, the Okinawa dancers, 
Tomi A.akura and choir, the 
Kineya Jorokusho koto ensem 
ble, violinist Kengo Sakamoto 
are among the headliners 
Tickets are $1.50 

(CHECK OUR NEW HIGHER RATES) 
ACT NOW! 

3-Month Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $500 Bolance 

Annual yield 5.390;. 

2-Year Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $5,000 Balance 

Annuol yield 6.180;. 

If you have funds eorning less ... now is the time to 
,"ove up to higher interest. You can get the whole story 
at any U.ion Federol Sovings and loan Association 
oHice. Our current annual possbook rote continues at 
5 't.. campou"dod doily. We alwoys poy the highest 

1-Year Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $1,000 Balance 

Annual yield 5.92",. 

1-Year Certifieale Accounls with 

minimum $100,000 Bolance 

Annual yield 7.79"/. 
(Plus adjusted roles for shortertermsl 

interest possible on in.ured savings. plus Ivery saving. 
benefit. including insurance of account. 10 $20.000. 

Wifhdrowals before moturity permitted subject ta some 

loss of interest. 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Arrest New Yorker on 

false bomb threat 
BUFFALO-Shinichi Oda, 25 
with Matsushita Electric Corp 
of America in New York 
boarded a Boston-bound plane 
here Apr i I 13, carrying a 
cardboard box labeled "time 
bomb". 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Alerted by a passengers and 
crew. the pilot turned the 
plane around and returned 10 
Bu1fa!o, where FBI agents 
evacuated the plane and in
spected the box, which con- I 

~:k °f~ ~~ni~~~ . 
tion here .April 28. 

$.';.:'~' • . 'I.. • 
,.~..::!:. ~ • 
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Gardena Regionaf Office: 1275 West Redondo Reach 8lvd., Phon. 323·8700 
.egional Offices: tong Beach-Bixby Knolls a Oronge Cou"ty-Rollmoor-5eG1 Beach 0 Malibu 

Main Office: <426 South Spring Street. to. A"g.le. 
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Title II Repeal Boxscore 
The following governmental bodlu. organizations. Dews

papers magazines and churches bave passed resolution. or 
favorably commented on repeal of Title il : (Nearly all ot this 
la due to the eood efforts ot JACL mernben) . 

COUNTY AND LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS 

GQVERNMENTAL BODIES 
l-I...ot AD,elU Count)' Commtssion on Human Rel.OoM (March) 
2-1..01 AnleJe. County Board of Superviaora (March) 
a-clty at Lo. ~eJU Suman ReJaUolll Commw fon (J une' 

tj :~ ~ ~:~~~ Bo u: ~n o~ l ~~ ~e ~:: ~ i.Y:yfAprU) 

tin~ :~ ~' ~ ~,~ W~ . nRW!J':ti~~~::r..1o~·~~lreh ) 
~~tl~un ~ ~n r~ ~~~ se ~t ~ tgommJulon (June) 

~ ~~ v c o ~ O c Tt~ ~ 4:r c~ ~ ~o~ al 'Iim('.r~lrn (June) 
12--Ala meda Coun ty Buman Relatlonl Commtlllon (Au , .) 
13-Alam eda County Board of SupervJ.aon (Au~) 
If-Hayward (Cal if.) Human Relation. CommJsslon ~AUI ' I 

~ t:P"tJ~ e ~n~A; a W~: n ~ ~ ~~~ ti ~~~~~~lul~ ' 1 A".. 
17-No. CaW:. AsSlL of Human RelaUona Directon SepL) 

l~ r: d~ ~ ~ ~ y ~ c~f J:~ °Brty~C'!Wt~~~p{~ePt . ) 

~:~ g:~ ~ tl ~ i1 : n~J;e~J:.uf;!llt . (Sept.) 
22-CJty Council of National City. CaUf. (Sept.) 
23-State of Minnesota. Department of Human RiChts (Oct .) 
24-Pa los Verdes P en.lnJu1a (CaUf.) Human Rel.tJonJ Council (Oct.) 
25--Coneord (ca lif.) Hwnan Relations Commisston (Oct .) 
2S-Clt-y Counell ot Gardena, CaUL (Oct.) 
27-Saeramento County Board ot S uperviaon (Sept.) 
28-CJty CouneU ot B e rlcel e ~ Calif. (Oct .) 

~~~&O~~~ c if :, a r<r:~ Co~ttt · . (~~~~. (Oet.) 
31--clty a nd County CouneU of ~no l ulu (NOV.! 
32--Clty CouneU of Santa Monica, Calif. (Dec. 8 
33-Clty Councl1 of Sacramento. Calif. (Nov. 20) 
34-Clly CouncU of Inglewood. Calif. (Dec. 15) 
3S-Clty CouneU of Concord. Calif. (Dec. 22) 
36--CJty Councll of Alhambra, caW. (Dec. UJ) 

~-E;~ ~g ~ e~ ~ ~ u1n~nlUJe~~~ ~o~UJ:f.Zt='"1 D<;:n-ll f · 19'10) 
39-Long B eacb City COUDeU (Dec. 15) 

~~~u!~tg l~ : ~ ~ : l:tl~: gg~t:!~n d~ ' l97 0 ) 
42-Clty CouncU of Oakland (J an. 1970) 
43-Monterey County Board of Supervlson (JIJ1. 15) 

:t:g~\t o ~u:~~r ! f!~ :i: 61'r'e 1~~~a~: ~i b . I : Senate, Feb, 19) 
4&-Clty Council of Alameda. Ca lif. (Feb. 17) 
47-Clty Council ot San Fernan(to. atlt. (Feb. 18) 
48-City COuncil of Burbank. catlf. (Feb. 24) 
49--Clty Council ot San Leandro . CaUl. (Mar. 2) 
SO--Clty COuncil of Santa Barbara . CaUl. (AuI'. 26, 1969) 
In-St . Louis Pa rk (Min .) Human Rtghts Comml&.Sion 
52-Mun1elpal CouncH ot East Palo Alto, CaUt. (J an .) 
I53-Ctty Council ot carson, caUl. (Feb. 18) 

~I~~~ ~ng: ~t ~m~etf ~ kr.:ti:'ilol~ CommissJon (M ar. 11) 
&6--Ctty Counell of Fresno (Mar. 19) 
&7--ctty Council of Redondo Beach. Calif. (Mar. 18) 
68-Martn County HUman Rights Comm1sslon (Mar . 19) 
S9--City Counc l1 ot ChlcalO (Mar. 2S) 
6O-San D iego County Board of Supervisors (Mar, 30) 
51-Marin COunty (CaUl.) Board of Supervisors (Apr. 2) 
I52-CJty CauncU ot Torrance. Calif. (Apr. 7) 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS 
1-Cov. Calvin Rampton. U tah (Dec.) 

I--Gov. Ronald Reagan , Calll. (:Jan. 31, 19'10) 
3-Arthur J . Goldberg (Mar. Ie) 
~Earl Warren (Mar. 18) 

PUBLIC MEDIA 

!=~ ~ ~ 1 ~~ca ~ n~ ~ ~~~~t;P~ay) 
t:~ f~ ~::t ~ m~ ~~~J o ~~cr ~ ~eit~ Bee (May) 

:=f1 f~ : l: I : ~0~~b ~gn i!st( .W1J (May) / 
r 7-Edltorlal, The Nation (June) 

8-Edltor la l. California Farmer-Consumer Bulletin (June) 
9-Ec:utoJ1aJ, KGO-TV. San Francisco (May) 

~~ ~ ~~ ~~ (~U: ln Wr2 ~ ~~ e~f,.re~ria ~=gfi~ lA:;?) 
12-Edltorfal, H onolulu Advertiser (AUfArt) 

l:=m :~~~ ~ !' t t,r :lv :;a ~o:C ~ ~ ) A\q.) 

15-Editor.laJ. KPIX.JIV. San F n m cJsco (Sept.) 
16-Editorlal. S ea t Ue P ost-Intelllgencer (Sept.) 

~~1 ~~1~\~ s(e~fiI~ ~~:so( ~ ~~e atUe Times (Oct.) 

19-Ed ltorLDl: Washington P ost ( Oct.) 
20-Edltortal : Honolulu Star·Bulletin (Oct.) 
2J-EdItOrfAI: San F'l'ancfseo ChrOnicle (Dec. 5) 
22-News Comment· Monterey Peninsula Herald (Oct. 23) 
23-Edltor1al : Minneapolis Tribune (Dee 5) 
24-Edltonal ' Los Angeles TIme! (Dec. 12) 
25-Edltorlal : Chicago Today (Dec. 5) 
26-Edltonal : Baltimore Sun (D ec. 5) 
21-Edttorlal: Washtn-rton P ost (Dec. 8) 
28-Edltorlal: Chicago Sun·Times (Dee. 8) 
29-EdltorJal: Chicago Daily News (Dec. 9) 

~ ~~{~~~ d:=:k'~~r,;l::~) C ~~ ~ ~h .; ~ ~~a~D~r6Ft. (Dei!. 1) 
32- Edltorla l: Seattle Post ... lnteUll'!encer (Dec. 12) 
33-Edltorlal~ The Arizona Republic (Dec. 15) 
34-Edltorial : Honolulu Star· BuU etin (D ee. 15) 
35-Edftorlal : Honolulu Ad Vertiser (Dec. 2'7) 
36-Edftot1al: Dayton J ourna l BUald (Dec. 5) 
37-Edftorlal: San Jose Mercury (Dec. 5 ) 

38-ColumnJst (WaJt Woodward): Seattle Time!ll (D ee. 7) 
39-Edltonal ' Riverside (Calif.) Press· Enterprise (D ee. 7) 

:t: ~~fo~'~~~ ~~~~~s ~teld r: ~~ . S ~I t io~ ~~~~tJ,)( D ee , 18) 
42-Edltorlal: Seattle T imes (Jan. 4. 1970) 

~:~o~;! 'l~ t ~~~\:;;kct.1~~sa~N~~~l'e l Valley Tribune (Jan. 18) 
45-Edttorla l' Mlnne.?loolls Tribune (Dee.) 
46-Commentarv~ r. F Stone's Weekly (Jan. 12) 
" '-Editoria l' CIC'\'eland Plain Dea ler (Feb . 16) 
4P--Columnln tWin Currier) : San Leandro Morning Press (Mar. 2) 
49--Co)umnlst (Carl T Rowan)' Washington Even1n~ star (Mar. 11) 

~~m~~~fl~ '~~~~"~l~e~ ~ 'tf;t~r-~ j~~s:ri~~~!~~e l ~F ' 17) 
52-Editorial ' Denver PO!l:t (Ma r . 22) 

83-Edltorial: St. Louis Pofit·Dfspatch (Mar. 25) 

CHURCHES 
1-Ch rist United P resbyterian Chu rch . San Frane1seo (June) 
2-San Francisco Conference on Religion. Race and Social Con

cern (June) 
a-cathoUc Areh dloeeu of San Francisco Commission on Soda! 

Justice (J une) 
4-Unlted Methodist Church. Caltfomla-Nevada Conference (J'une) 
&-"Councll of the Episcopal D loce.ee of Californ ia (:June) 

r-o ~a~an~~~et~~g~rac~ A!s;h ~: c~~ ~r ~ t~~) Churchman's Comma. 

8- ~6~honG~:3:n:n~1e~~m:t ~ ~~~ ~ ~ eorrJrusslon o f SoelaJ Con-
cern. (June) 

a-Unlted Methodist Conference. So. Ca ut.-Arlz. Coruerenee Board 
of Social Concerns. (June) 

lD-Church of Scientology o( Hawal! (Sept .) 
ll-Cathollc Diocese of St. Paul-Minneapolis. Urban Affa1n Com-

mbsion (Oct.) 
12-Epworth Methodi!t Church. Portland . Ore. (Oct.) 
13-Lake P :trk Methodist Church. Oakland (Oct.) 
14-SturJ!e Presbyter ian ChUrch. San Mateo (Oct.) 
1 5-Pre~bvtery o( Sacramen to (Oct.) 
16-Amerlcan Baptist Convention (Oct .) 
17-UnitC'd Presbytf"rian ChUrch Synod ot th e Colden Gate (Oct.) 
18-EpI!l"copal Diocese ot CaJifomta (Oct .) 
IS-Lutheran Church In Amerlea. P acific Southw est Synod (Nov.) 
2D-EI Estero Pre!';byteriAn Church. Monter ey. CaUl. (Nov. 15) 
21-UnHarlan Unlv~r sa lJ st A!'.Sn .. PSW Dist . Bd . ot Trustees i Dec.) 
22-Buddhl~ Churches of America Board of Directors IDec.) 
2J-GracC' Presbyterian Church. Walnu t Creek . Calif. (Nov. 28) 
24-Thc Prcsbytery of Omaha Ncb. (Dec. 9) 

2b-W e~tcrn Young Buddhist Leaftuc. San Francisco (D ec. 27) 
26-ThrC'lop l\f('mnrlal Church (Unftarlan). Pasadena (Nov. 30) 
27-Councll n! Chu~hcs at Creater Seattle (October . 1969) 
28-0rcat Portland Council of Churches (December. lP691 
~Fir_ t Prrsbvterlnn Church of Palo Alto (J a.nuary. 1970) 
:lG-EpI5copnl Dloce ~e or Los Angeles ( Feb. 6J7 ) 
31-S ,C. j:'lnoncse Amt"rican Chrbitian Ch u rch Federation (Feb.) 
32-Prc.shy-lerJan :J:mnne1::e Work Conference. San Mateo (Feb . 6.8) 
33-So. Colt,. Buddhlst ·Chrlstlan ClerKV F ellowship (Feb. 9) 
34-Flr ... t·GracC' MC'thodlst Church Llvfn rston . Calif. (Feb. 101 
35--Chrlstian Fcllowllhfp Church , Chlcato (J an .) 
=>&-The ProtC'c::lnnt Eni~cooal Church. New York (Feb.) 
37-Flrort Unltarlnn Church Fe n ow~hlp for Social Justice, 

Lo~ AnR'ele~ (Mar. 8) 

EDITORIAL: Minneapolis Tribune 

About the Concentration Camp Law 
• 

Residents of K lamath Falls, in acts of espionage or sabo
used to go to nearby Tule tage. If invoked. the law 
Lake. Calit .. for a Sunday out- would suspend constitutional 
Ing to peer through the barb- guarant ... on presumption of 
e-d wire at Japanese people innocence, fair trial and other 
in their World War II Ifcon_ due processes. 
ccnlratlon camp." More than The internment ot the Ja-
100.000 Japanese-Americans panese-Americans defies any 
had been hcrded into such contention that the law never 
camp:-; in onc of the sorriest would be used. Some black 
chapters of American history activists have expressed a fear 

In a wave of hysteria after that the white majority would 
the J apanese attack on Pearl seek to place black people in 
H a r bor President Roosevelt concentration camps it racial 
slened an executive order un- relations became too antago
dcl' which these Americans of nistic. Others have warned 
J apane,e ancestry-some vet· that the law could be used 
eran. ot other U.S. wars- to snence political dissidents. 
we r e torced to leave their Tbe Japanese American C1-
homes businesses and farms tizens League is seeking re
in the three West Coast states peal ot the law. because. as 
and were confined in " deten- one spokesman said, "U h8~ 
tion centers" in remote areas. pened to us and it could hap-. 

Some of tho.<e who could at- pen to anyone." The law is 
ford it accepted "voluntary de- nol needed ; it subverts this 
portatioo" to the Midwest and country's traditions or justice. 
other par ts ot the country. We believe other laws are 

In another wave of hys· adequate to safeguard nation
tOlia. this one o"er Commu- al security. Legislation to re
ni"". the C~ngress in 1950 en- peal this law has been co
acted an "Emer~ency De en· sponsored by 125 House mem
tion Law" which allows the bers and 24 senators, and is 
aovernmenl in times of in· endorsed by the Nixon admi
ten,) s~u ri ty emergency to nistration. All fair-minded 
place 10 detention camps those Americans, in our opinion, 
who ''probabl.Y·' will eIIiIP abaul.d ~ ita "P!&I. 

EDITORIAL: The Denver Post (Mar. 22) 

Detention camps should be barred 
Chairman Richard Icbord. 

(D-Mo.) cbairman of the 
House Internal Security Com
mittee, will resume bearings 
Monday on legislation to put 
Congress on record against an 
ancient evil: wbolesale deten
tion of groupS of people in 
time of war or internal stress. 

We hope the legislation. 
which passed the Senate by 
unanimous voice vote in De
cember, will get similar treat
ment in the House. The out
look is favorable: one bill by 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga. D-Ha
waii, bas 128 co.sponsors. 

The particular motivation 
behind the bills is the treat
ment in World War II of 110.-
000 Americans of Japanese 
descent. While German-Amer
icans were harassed in World 
War I with such treatment as 
tar-and-feathering. the deten
tion of tbe J apanese Ameri
cans was an off icial govern
ment act. It was aimed at a 
while people with little 
thought given as to whether 
such individuals migbt be any 
more disloyal than, say, an 
Ital ian American or an Anglo. 

The event bas served to 
blacken the U.S. history of 
treatment of Asiatics. Hope
fully it has served to open 
the eyes ot citizens generally 
to the necessity of treating all 
people equally under Ihe law. 

As a local commentator bas 
noted, the argument over the 
immediacy of the threat-and 
therefore how much wartime 
power President Roosevelt 
was logically entitled to use 

against the J apanese Ameri
cans - will go on a long time. 
Significantly. the United 
States moved only slowly to 
correct the evil even after it 
bad been identified. 

We bope Chairman lchord·. 
bearings bring out the full In
transigency of our pOlicy, not 
so mucb to establish individ
ual blame as to sbow bow 
primitive our social institu
t ions were in the 1940. and 
how necessary it is to main
tain constant vigilance in this 
area of buman rigbts. . . . 

There's another goal which 
supporters foresee in tbe re
peal of Title il of the Internal 
Security Act of 1950 (whicb 
ratified FDR's World War II 
actions) . This relates to the 
possibility tbat this act could 
be used against civilian dis
senters at a time wben the 
nation. while at peace, migbt 
experience unrest which t h e 
governing establisbment ot the 
moment migbt crusb by deten
tion under provisions of tbe 
act. 

For that reason - and the 
philosophical rejection of the 
mentality which transfer red 
and Imprisoned tbe J apanese 
Americans - we bope the 
House Committee reports out 
an early companion bill to tbe 
Senate measure and that the 
House gives It early approval. 

We cannot expunge the rec
ord of World War II but we 
can. at least. affi rm tbat we 
don't approve it and vow that 
It shall not bappen again. 

TITLE" REPEAL RESOLUTION 

RENO ISSEI PIONEERS-Four Reno Issei over age 80 
wbo particlpated in tbe recent reburial ceremony of Wil
liam Takahashi. whose tombstone reads "First Japanel. to 
Land In U.S.A., 1867", are (from left) Ikutaro Oshima, 

FR. KITAGAWA'S 'ISSEI·NISEI' 

SHOWS COMPASSION FOR KIBEI 

Evaneton. ru. 
The Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa 

(known to many as Father 
Dai). 59. died. on Good Fri
day, March 27. In Geneva, 
Switzerland. wbere be was 
witb the Division ot World 
Mission and Evangelism of the 
World Council ot Churches. A 
world traveler, lecturer , au
thor. and Episcopal clergy
man. be had served previously 
as the executive secretary ot 
the College and Unlverslty 
Division and also as a bead of 
the Inter-raclal work for the 
Executive Council . national 
beadquarters of the Episcopal 
Churcb. 

His book, uIssei and Nisei ." 
Is considered to be one of the 
Important. authentic source 
books during World War II. 

Fr. Kitagawa said at one 
time tbat he wrote this book 
mostly out ot memory. It Is 
apparent that his memory Is 
vivid and live after these 
many years, and the events 
wbich be described were un
doubtedly deeply Impressed in 
him as be went about mlnls
tering to the Japanese people 
among wbom he lived tor sev
eral years just before and 
during the war years In this 
country. 

WUl Never Be Enough 

Several books have been 
written on experiences on the 
enforced incarceration of the 
Japanese people in the United 
States without due process 
during the second World War. 
Tbere will never be enough 
books on this inhumane treat
ment of a segment ot the 
American population. for the 
stories are as varied as the 
variety of people, some !l0.-
000 m en, women, and children 
In all who were uprooted 
forcibly from their bomes. A 
unlque contribution to this list 
of writing. on the American 
experience of concentration 
camp is tbis book by tbe Rev. 
Daisuke Kitagawa, uIssei and 
Nisei: The Internment Years" 
(Seabury P ress. New Y o r k, 
1967) . 

This book is unique as a 
source book because it is a 
firs t band account of the au
thor's experience with the 
people victimized by Evacua
tion. The author himself was 
one of the victims. Altbough 
the book is not an autobiogra
phy, Hit is autobiographical/I 
as the author claims. The des
criptions and interpreta tions 
of tbe experiences of a people 
under stress are perceptively 
presented by the author as a 
pastor who bad profound feel· 
ings for the people he w a s 
serving. 

As a cosmopolitan J apanese 
brought up and educated in 
Japan, and a man wbo had a 
good grasp of tbe cultures 
both in J apan and In America. 
be gives his writing certain in
sigbts which probably cannot 
be found in other books of 
this kind. 

severe dlscrimination prac
ticed on them by the majority 
of American people, the Japa
nese could hardly be other
wise. 

After many years of ille in 
thi. country. therefore. soclal
ly and emotionally the Iesel 
looked nostalgically to Japan, 
but the J apan that they pro
fessed to love was no longer 
in existence. For J apan Itself 
since these immigrants bad 
left had been "modernized" 
and westernized. Therefore. 
by the time tbe war broke 
out, these Japanese people 
were not particlpating In the 
ongoing lite of either America 
or Japan. 

But the J apanese in Ameri
ca, Kitagawa wrItes, HW8S ex
clusively preoccupied with the 
cold business of making a liv
ing and r aising his family." 
(p. 14) . The Issei did bave a 
deep longing to become Amer
icans. but they were prevent
ed In this. They tberetore de
sired this tor their offsprings 
(the Nisei) . 

However. bere too the high
ly discriminative pattern In 
American SOCiety prevented 
their Nisei chlIdren from be
ing treated as equals with 
their fellow Americans. Soon 
after Pearl Harbor. the wbole 
J apanese population in the 
West Coast was herded Uke 
cattle and sbipped inland to 
concentration camps, There 
was hardly a protest of any 
consequence a m 0 n g s t the 
American people for this. 

Pllgbt ot KIbei 

As a pastor. F ather Dal 
treats sympatheticallY without 
being judgemental the inter
group tensions and interper
sonal dl!tlculties that arOlie in 
the lives of these victims in 
the concentration camps. Dur
ing his ministry in Tule Lake, 
some ot the Kibei. (y 0 u n g 
people born in America but 
educated in J apan and came 
back to this country) who 
spoke J apanese and tended to 
be aggressively "pro-Japa-

0" , Y Sff BeJl Wishes 

Brewer's 

Automotive Service 

16400 S. Main St. 

327-2951 

Gardena 

Best Wishes 

from a 

friend 

ARNOLD'S 
AUTO WRECKERS 
AND USED CARS 

324-4667 
17701 S. Mlin, Glrdlnl 

0 " , V.,." Besl Wish.l 

Arico Shopping Center 

os 5-7166 
15202 Hlwthomo II .... 

Llwndll. 

Compliments 
From 

A 
Friend 

Sam Nishlguebl, Mn. 'ron Baba anI! Mn. Mote 1'akuI. 
Standing is the Rev. Hata of Placer Buddhist Chu..,b who 
presided. 

nese" (at least some of them) . not been observed In 0 t be r 
earned the displeasure of the writings. 
Nisei (most of wbom dld not Father Kitagawa I. an In
speak Japanese and tended to tensely bonest man, which 
be "anti-Japanele") II well 81 showe through in bil writing. 
of the rs.el. In various place.. For ex-

The older Japanese luel ample. during the belght of 
(many of wbom were In their wal'-bysteria in the West Cout 
middle or late 50.) could not at the beginning of 1942. the 
appreciate the soclal dittlcul- notorious Tolan Committee 
ties faced by these younger was engaged in so-called bear
Japanese Kibei wbo spoke Ings as a prelude to mass 
modern Japanese. Fr. Dai re- evacuation. As migbt be ex
fers to the predicament of the pected. it was Uke a lynching 
Kibei. wbo were the ingrown party by tbe congressmen wbo 
group within a persecuted were out to oul·do each other 
group, with rar e compassion In attacking anyone wbo 
and understanding that bas Continued on Pale 8 

Best Wishes to All 

Our Nisei Friends 

Our Best Wishes to 
All Nisei and Expo '70 

NELSON LOW 
Ehrhart and 
Associates 

653-3765 

2528 W. 7th Lol Anv.i .. 

Secretary 

411 Boyl.ton 
Los Angeles 

Young, attractive girl. Good skills in typing and shorthand. 

Ail around Girl Friday. Excellent hours and pay. Many benefils 

LOS ANGELES RAMS 

10271 W_ PieD Blvd. 

277-4700 

Los Angeles 

Accurate Dependable - 24 Hour 

A & D MAILING SERVICE, INCI 
PUBLISHERS CONSULTANTS 

747-7397 

1622 Long Beach Ave. 

Los Angeles 90021 

................•.•.....••.........•••••••. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Japanese American Citizens League is 
recognizing Mike M. Masaoka for his 30 years 
of outstanding service on behalf of persons of 
Japanese ancestry at a special testimonial sched
uled during the 1970 National JACL Convention 
at Chicago on Thursday evening, July 16, at the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel. 

It is the hope of the special testimonial com- ' 
mittee that contributions from his friends across 
the country can be forwarded to provide the 
Masaoka family with much deserved trip around 
the world after the convention. 

Contributions to the Masaoka Family Around
the-World Trip are being accepted by the Bank of 
Tokyo of California, 120 S. San Pedro St., los 
Angeles, Calif. 90012. 

TAKITO YAMAGUMA 
KATSUMA MUKAEDA 
co-chairmen 

Closing date is June 20. Thank you. 

PI .... mlk. check payable to: 

Bank of Tokyo of California 

c/o Millou F.mily Around-tha-Worfd Trfp 

120 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

.........•.........••..•.....•..... , ... " .. 
• 
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This sorry mess 
By Janet M. Beroth 
Hartford (Conn.) Courant 
I\larcb 15, 1970 

Few ot u. who Uved on the Eut 
COllt durJn, World War n knew 
much .bout the &ad treatment ot 
the Jlpaneae Amerlan. durin, 
the war. There were three rroups 
ot them; the l u ef. who we r e 

~!f~:'.j~;"t~:~ i.r .. ~l.ln:~jj':::~~ t~ ~ 
the )"ei. born here and therelore 
American citizens and the KlbeJ. 
who were Nllel who I e parenla 
had Ifnt them to Japan lor edu ... 
catton. In deal I"" with these pea· 

~~enleno ordl~~~~~,~1 g~~:edm.3t~ 
country after Pearl Bubor. AI
thoulh there had been no Cale... 
of dilloyaity. there were lots at 
rumora and amonx them was the =:. 'it~~ '~I:le be~~·t n~e .:~~ : 
taae was the desire to lull the 
American people Into fee ling 5e .. 
cur, whUe the Japanese Ametl .. 
cans organized for a massive at
tack. 

Quite absorbing 
By Obarles Chuok Chan 
San Franolaco E .. t-W .. t 
Feb. 18, 1970 

Ot the alx books pubU.hed 
about .rapane le Amerlcanl in 1969 

lr J t y O~ ~1 dJ 1~ i~~ h Qu 'l! ~ ~ J:~~: 
can. The publicity wal , enerated 
1)rlmarlly throulh the Pacific 
Citizen. a wee.kly paper publ ilh
ed by the Japanese American 
Cltilenl Leacue. It wa. thll or
ganization that commllSloned Bill 
Hosokawa, a tOUrnallst, to write 

~ ~e " ~ p ~~a : " u . ~ .~ O ~ r~f 3:, ~o t -:: ; 
h as a regular column. "From the 
F rying P an" in this new.paper. 
'Amo", the relOurees for hi. 
b ook. much valuable material wa' 
taken from UCLA's Japanese 
American Rel earch P roject whleh 
WII launched by JACL tn 1982. 

The author . a Nisei. wa. born 
in SeatUe, Wa.hlngton , and Irad
u ated from the University of 
Washington in 1937. He was in
t erned during World War U . Since 
1946, he has been wtth the Den
ver Post. where he 11 a&sociate 
editor. 

Nonindividual Units In Analysis of Surveys 
(I'OllowtD, paper ",al pre.

sented at the annual meetin, ot 
the PacUlc chapter or the Amer
Ican Ai m . tor Public Opinion 
Heleareb at San Dler o, Jan. 31, 
by Gene Levine, and Edna 
Bonaelch. Dr. Levine Is J)rln
c:Ipal bwel tllator at tbt Jap.
n fl le American Rel Nrch Project 
at UCLA. Thi l paper II a pre 4 

IIminary to the study now un
derway &I a result or the mu· 
~ ~: :~! : :l) of the In el, Nlnt 

We report today on re
search in progress among one 
American ethnic group, the 
Japanese. Our analysis has 
taken new turns lately as we 
work through a complex set 
of survey da ta, and it is to 
these that we address our
selves. 

By Gene LevIne and Ednl Bon.clch 

ual but on other members of 
his family. 

Beyond the family, data are 
needed on the respondent's 
neighborhood; on his asso
ciational patterns. Including 
the attitude and opinion cll
mates he confronts in various 
institutional sphere; and flnal
Zu::rt~~ climates In his com-

Clim.te of Opinions • • • 

And it is conceivable that tor 
many inquiries the famlly, 
with the famIly conceived as 
spreading over two or more 
generations, Is the important 
unit. With the change In unit 
may come attendant changes 
in conceptualization. method, 
and analysis. Such has been 
our experience In dealing with 
our data on Japanese Amer
Icans. 

Aims of JARP ••• 

preheadlng the etJmlc c0m
munity, famllles are the _ 
levant soc:lal .tructur.... And 
slst of an Issei, all his Nisei 
children, and all their SanseI 
oUspring. 

50cl.I An.lYlil ••• 

Needless to say, these c0m
plex social structures pr0-

vide a challenge to the an
alyst. Our goal bas been in 
part to try to find methods 
wbereby one can take these 
structures into conaideratloD 
In examinlng an individual'. 
behavior. In part, too, we are 
focusIng upon familtol be
havior. 

Briefly, here are the Idnell 
of analysIs now being undez
taken: The author, a NlJei and p rob

ably typical. had a humlnl love 
for thIs country with only a 
valUe respect ror the country of 
his f&rent.· birth. Some Nillel and 

~~R r:~~:e stb~ied m ~ '!i J:~ i 
could neither apeak nor read it . 
Atter exPlaining how the Japa-

tj~~h~~:~ s ~dth:O auCih~: e~la~: 
their place In the community. Be
cause they were of another race, 
there was prejudice and because 
there was prejudice. It was easier 
for them to live In 5egregated 
communities, They were hard
working and usually successful in 
their occupations. They were fan
tuUe fanners, the envy of their 
white competitors on the West 
Cout. 

GIFT TO LIBRARmS-Alameda JACL presents copies of 
Hosokawa's "Nisei: the Quiet Americans" to local high school 
libraries. MaJdng presentations are Mrs. Toshi Takeoka (lett), 
Al Koshlyama, past cbapter president, to Dr. Donald M. Rod
~ rlck , Alameda School District superintendent. AsIan studies 
have been introduced at the higb schools of Encinal, Ala· 
meda, Island and St. Joseph. 

PROTESTS 

For seven monthJ prior to the 
publication of the book in No
vember, 1969. i ts title aroused 

~~~i. a of llJlcLm~a ~~ ~~ ~. o~ f 
the Pacl(ic Citizen. Originally, it 
was called Americans with J apa ~ 
nese Faces: the publisher had 

~!,u::a w e ! o ~ ~ r~ ~ ~ b~! . tt(t }~ 

Our malor point will be 
famlUar to many. It Is a plea 
for the Introduction of struc
tural and contextual variables 
Into many kinds of surveys. 
Allen Barton has referred to 
the respondent's immediate 
social environment as an Im
portant set of factors In ex
plaining and understanding 
his attitudes, values, and ac
tions. 

I have already alluded to 
problems of concept and 
method. The notion of cltmate 
of opinion or attitude needs 
to be clarified, and appropriate 
measures to be Interviewed In 
order to classify the currents 
to whicb he Is potentially ex
posed? 

A related problem arises 
wben one ponders the vari
ables on whicb the respondent 
caD serve 8S an informant, in 
the ethnographer's sen s e, 
about his environment. Cer
tainIy there are important fac
tual matters on which he can 
do the lob with fair rellabil-

The Japanese AmerIcan Re
search Project at UCLA got 
started in the early Sixties. It 
bas bad two aims: Ftrst, we 
have gathered historical do(lU
ments, including oral histories, 
on the original immigrants, 
the IsseI. Several blstorlcal 
papers and books either have 
been published or are in prog
ress. 

Second, a sociological wing 
bas carried out surveys on 
three generations of Japanese 
across the continental United 
States. The scope of the sur
veys was not fully vlsuaJIzed 
at first. In the early period 
the Prolect was engaged In 
interviewing a representative 
sample of Issei, the original 
Immigrants, who had survey
ed into the 1960's. 

a. NISEI TO ISSEI-Here 
we look at the NIsei as in
dtvlduals and consIder the in
fluence of their parenta on 
them. Each Nisei Is compared. 
with his parent, even though 
this means that some Issei are 
Included more than once ID 
the analym. 

Sbock ot Pea.rl Harbor 

Some of them sensed the com
tng war with Japan. The Issei, 
especlaUy, know that they would 
be cloely watched. The NiseI. na
tive born, did not believe there 
would be reprisals j ust becau.5e 
of their Parenta' blrtll and what 
happened after P ear) Rarbor was 
a great shock to them. 

In little over 8 month. plans 
were started to remove all J apa
nese trom the West Coast. The 
ensuing confusion was tragtc. 
Businesses had to be lJquldated, 
household Roods had to be pack
ed either for storage or to take 
with them, all on very s h 0 r t 
noUce and great economic loss. 
Because pJahs were not made 
ahead of time. structures used for 
housing these people were unbe
l ievable ! One group. evacuated to 
a race track. had to live in filthy 
and smelly horse stalls. In the al
most three yea r s of exile . im .. 
provements In Hving were made 
and Nisei were a lJowd to relo 
cate in the Middle West or East. 
8 successful move for m 0 s t of 
them. 

Credit for Improving conditions 
In the camps Is given to Duton 

~a :~l~~ ' ~~~he~)~fA~~~f::nlz.aJ l ~l ~ 
uns League which led the fight 
alter the war to get for Japanese 
American clttzens the same rights 
as other Amerlcans. 

There were many inconsisten
cies about the whole affair. Ger
man and ItaUan ALIENS escaped 

~~ ~~ e ~~~~z~~( ~St; 
Hawaii. where the Japanese were 
8 large proportion of the popula
tion and therefore potentially 
more dangerous. they were not 
evacuated. 

On bright spot in the story wu 
the heroism of the 442nd Regi
mental Combat Unit, a segregated 

r;ofl:h¥f~a~~~~ . ~e:Ac~ ~~ 
ended. they had received more 
indhrld'ual and unit cltatlol13 for 
valor than any other unit In our 
armed forces. By the t ime the 
war had ended there had not been 
one proven ease of 1apanese dis· 
loyalty in continental United 
States and only one in Hawall 
And the best part of this sorry 
mess is the lack of bitterness ex
pressed by these peopJe I 

This rather long book deserves to 
be read and the re.ader wW find 
that almost from page one, he is 
involved and wID want to read It 
to the end. 

Well-written book 
By Fred Hlrasuna, Editor 
Fresno J ACL Newsletter 
Feb. 23, 1970 

The book "NLsel - the Quiet 
Ame.rlcan" 15 well-wr1tten. It has 
a plaee tn the library of anyone 
interested In our ethnic group
even those who objected 150 stren
u ously to the "Quiet American" 
portion ot the title. The Fresno 
Chapter U: d1strlbuting 15 copies 
to variotu Ubrarles. schools and 
one Individual. We received one 
copy because of a donation to the 

~~d ~t3Ztlo~j~~ ' ;esa~g r ~~ 
of our tour chUdren. 

Even to one who thought that 
he knew flrsthand the things that 
happened in the critical period 

~ae~ua~C;; · ~f l~!stangoa~e .J ~~ 
nese AmerJcans Into "relocatron 
centers," we found a wealth of 
detaU as to what happened b e
hind the scenes, events which Jed 
to the tinal and irrevocable de-
cision on the ~art of the .J ACL to 

:::~~::rt~~ '~ e~~ceua'f~:rnmenta l 

Vitally important 
By Dolpb Bonlcker 
NashvUle Tennesaean 
Feb. 22, 1970 

Evacuation 

It happened in America and to 
Americans. It happened during 
194.2. a few months alter t his 

g~~b% wa~s p~r)kEra:tio;.a rnn : ll ~ 
approXimately 120.000 Americans 
of Japanese origin- moat of them 
natlve mom second generation 
Americans, or Nisei-were swept 
out of their homes on the West 
Coast and transported to heavily 

g~ig~d , c :~~~v(e~~:m~r~allY 
labeled War Relocation Authority 

U:t'~d ~ta~~s . the interior of the 

The Nisei and their parents, the 

~~~ ~~u~e~e~t;'~~:~h':~: 
being brought against them, with · 
out a single trial by jury. with· 
out a single chance to prove their 
guilt or innocence. 

to iJ'e~y siB?;1 h~ o ~~w~ lo ~en~ 
book, "Nisei" (W UJlam Morrow & 
Co .• $10.95. Hosokawa, who work-

~ rso ~ »s ~s ~po ~ ~ ~5 e s ~~ i 
alter graduaflng f rom the Unlver-

~e~f h,!:~I~~n wt ~ ek! 9 3~ef~; 
t he Pearl Harbor attack. 'ust in 
time to be cau ght up In the Evac
uation. He Is now as:soc.late edt· 
tor of the Denver Post. 

BIl'ots Revealed 

Were It not fo r c:urre.nt , not so 
subUe efforts to muule the press 
and to nibble away, piecemeal 
fashion. at the rights ot American 
ettl.z.e.ns-aU In the name of law 

~~ldrdbe: - ~:pflJ~~td~ : t~ e N~~ 
along with the other dirty spots 
in American history: the massacre 
of the Indians and the theft of 
their lands. the wan of Imperial
t.sm against Spain. the slavery
both actual and economlo--of Ne
groes, the legaltzed alayln,a of 
early labor leaders to proteet the 

~ ~ n ~ I : l etro~ ~~lst:~~smAmae~~ 
tca. to mention a few. 

But H050kawa's book Is ot vttal 
Importance today U fo r no other 
reason than thls : It shows that 

~~ . n ~:r ~~~~~~ ~~~ J~~:; 
g '~~:}~~e ( & ~I~Jt~~~rtt~ 
on Immigration and Natural iza
tion. would sound equally at 
home today 1n Ute mouths of a 
Sen. Strom Thurmand or a J ames 
Oliver Eastland. 

P helan tesutied that the "1a· 

~~~~e a~J~g ~O~ l e ~r~~~: 
P helan proceeded to contuse Bud
dhism and Shintoism, charged 
that CalUomJa was headed to .. 
ward "mongrelizatlon and degen
eracy: ' and urged that the 1apa
hese Americans be ousted to save 
the state from the threat of bol
ahevi!lTl. 

A calm telling 
hJ,;'ethr;a~lnfa~l i=ero:r to~~ 
~I ~~id:nt;,.t:~r l':t~e\ha~~ By John B. MoGloln) SJ 
leaders ot the JACL, without suf- Professor of History, 
flelent cause, led Japanese Arnerl- Unlv. of San Franolaco 
~~, l !~~~ e ~ ~~ ~~eet~~IOthi; America, 
decis.lon was made tn the prac- l\farob 14. 1970 
tical wlJdom 01 those who saw 

!t~~tdC:U:O'O: aS ustth~f ~~fen~~ea~~ to~ca ~ a:o~:i~n ~ r:~ ' w~~e n!~ ; 
bodilY hann, even to the loss of ot the centennial of the 6stabUsh-
1!ves, to the aled.. the women meat of a pioneer tea and &1lk 
and the children. colony by 1apanese Immigrant.. to 

Bard Dedttons Made ~~~°1'~~to~lIca~~~ -J rllg H ~~ 
Many hard deQislons had to be kawa to brinl out a book: that 

made. It took coura,e to make reveals much researeh and that 
those declslolU. Mistake. were in- t ells, interestlng!r and well, the 

~h ' !~b:rot mea~:Ut~t ~~: t::.ll y~~ :~~lJorif l::a~i:e ~ ~~~.'6 n

rl~:~~:y ~~k~l: ~~~e o:J~ t jotrn~\f:f ~~e ~ :n ~ ~~v,: ~r~ ~ 
in American history. It may be. sJ.nce 1948, BW HOlOkawa WBi one 
that thlJ objectivity ta not possl - of the many J apanese Americana 

~1~e~t~a~:'h~~rt~~lp~t~~~n~ who went thf'OUCh the ~ Icu a tlo n 
hlJtory of this event. or. for that ~:8:;: : ~ ep : rlth~ a ~~~ . d ~~~ '!'~! 
matter, on the part of anyone finds here much more. thi n an 
of .Japanese descent account of the mtstakes-many of 

But, this 1s not the story that them honest, It would seem-that 
was projected when countless do- were part of those days when 
nations were SOlicited tor the jitters rather than ob'ective n · 

~s::~ t~~ ~~t~; !]dsth~~u~~ ~~~~~:aee~~ c~os~~cta~ J1 1o 
pioneers - the story ot the Nilel present. in ten chapte.rs. an o v er~ 
was to be a v~ry incidental part aU account of Japanese contacts 
of this nanallve. DonaUons were with the American ICene b efore 
solicited and made in honor of, the Nisei came !5OlIdly Into the 

fi~ ' l~~ ~e!re oa ~ . ~n~e~~~~ PI~~ ' m"ht e.rpec:t to And the 
that ! ueh donations of $100 or author adopting some of the ' our
more would be lilted and the nallstic Ityle auoelated w ith hil 
namn of th ~ honorees included. profession, and he docs. l'hu lJ 

l a~:~~~~~ ol~:ln~l:r~;I~~fwrl :~ ~~tafill~l~y P~~~ ::,nar~: :e~JIt:~ 
h~l~e rs who spent ma~ hours and the poUcy of evaeuaUn, aU 

~ . ~ $U3~1!"r!en~~~ . ~{?ee~~ ~:::~e~hIC~~'!'\Ue ~ a~~t a=~ 
Wh.t happenrd to the wei Story? to the Nisei and the ir parents. 
Itt thl!l to b~ told In the hLstorteal VI~wed in retrospect, It Is not a 

t~Unh~ ' hlt~e~s ~~~~ b~t~; ~~e:IC~~~~~ ~ha~oo~,::; r ~ 
Hosakawa book is Incidental to those who took 1)art in the proc:
th~ Nlul and the- .JACL story. eJI ha,'e, In one way or another, 

We take. nothl.nJ "'''aY from the made the amende honorable. stUl, 

l :~a~l ::~~)e.n~: ~: W yo~050 ~ t:: ao~th~: =~~lly~'~ ~ ~ 
~ ~\;eW~p~ ':c:,':". ~~ I~~ ~..: :.. .:~!. story is e$peeWIy 

brary. but we stUl tffi that. 8Ome-
" 'here alol\1 the way. the Issei 

~r g, fi:i;t -. tho N!Iel Join the JACL 

For young adults 

foUow Ugly American , Wasted 
American. etc.1) The pubUsher 
was considering 8 change when 
many protests: were received, with 
the cla1m that "Quiet American" 
would perpetuate a negative 
racial stereotype; however , he re
verted to the present tlUe rather 
than be Intimidated by the threat 

. of a general boycott by a partic
ular JACL committee. 

Certainly with respect to 
ethnic groups the old-style, 
individually-based survey re
search would seem to be in
appropriate. Fresh designs are 
needed that dictate gathering 
data not only on the. indlvld-

Ity. • 

By D. Marshall 
Librarian, Glenn HIgh 
Norwalk, CalU. 
Feb. 3, 1970 

~ ~r k~ ~' r le ~~ " " r~~~ 1 . 1 1~ tI~)~ 
Willlam Morrow, 1969, $10.95. 

to:: o~ b l~~~:se ~~~~~:fo'ri ~5ci 
ot the struggles and accomplish
ments of the lssel and Nuel in 
their fight for full cttizenship. 

The unfortunate World War n 
epbode is related as well 81 Ute 
many eontributlons of the J apa
nees to the American culture. 
Highly recommended. 

Japanese migrant 
By Paul Boesoh 
Bouston Chronicle 
Feb. I , 1970 

Whlle this b ook Concel'M one 

~~ !c f~fs,1t a ha~ro~~U~l= : 
cance at a time when we are 
striving 80 desperately to move 
ahead to a goa l of full equality. 

From the t ime that the first 
1 sse I (Japanese migrant) was 
brought to our shores. picked up 
as a vtctim of shipwreck by a 
New Bedford whaler in 1843. to 
the present Is a tale of constant 
battle against d1scrimlnatlon and 

~bl~~~h Th~e~OO~ela :~th a~l 
un dersta n ~ing gives this impres
ston. 

n~eb~~~l ~:reth:n~eta~ : 
forts to establlsh themselves form 

~ o~~~~tln~e~~:~eln Be~bJg: 
{ ~~ h e~g~~ct~! r an<!"~f:;c~e~: 

~~t ~ f~: s ~f f~ ~m i ~l :a~C~%~ tu ~~ 
and other criminal elements who 
were also part of the early IsseI. 

Texas Issei 

A3 their numbers grew. some 
came to Te.xa.s at the susgest10n 
of the Houston Chamber of Com· 
merce. The flrst r ice crop was 
harvested near Webster Ln 1904 
and the Salbara family is still in 
the rice buslness. And there were 
others: 

w~ A ~~~dn~;eH~=~\Yc~~~~ 

~~ ~~a~ h~ ~~ia~~ ~8~ 
Mykaw8 and a road of that name 
lead's from Houston to the farm ." 

nJ ~ 0 ~~~I;h~a~IS:t°!~:r1h~e~tr;; 
of this book . .. Their battle to 
establlsh the fact that this was 
their country, that they were 
American citizens by birth and 

~~ti-~eb u ~a~e n t~rfe~ l t~Jfcs~ny 
This became of vital imporlance 

when their world was blasted 
apart on December 7. 1941. It 
never occurred to the Nisei that 
they would be considered any~ 

thing but loyal to the land ot 
t heir birth. 

Yet., activated by many motlvea, 
white citizens in California, some 
of them second generation of Ger
man and Italian parents whose 
countr1es we were also fighting, 
demanded that aU J apanese be 
removed from the West Coast and 
In terned. Many of tho s e who 
shouted loudest stood to profit 
most by eliminating competitors 
In business and acqulrlng proper
ty for a fract!on of the cost. 

Startlln r Facts 

In the end they hac:1 their way. 
It will startle the reader to read 
the documented particIpation ot 
Earl Warren. not yet the Gover
n or of CaIUornia, not yet the 
Chi e f Justice of the Supreme 
Court and the leadLngadvocate 
of racial equality. as h e led much 

~ ~~ h ift~~~~t:or detention and 

The trarlc removal of entire 
families and their docUe accept ... 
anee of banishment and incar
ceraUon 81 a demonstration of 
their loyalty was instliated as a 

!r~~~. m,,:~rlhe o~r=e~~k 
s lmolt a year to complete and by 
then the tide of war had Jonr 
since turned a way from our 
abores. 

a ~ :J!r~~ ~:JJ:ri" ~~'~~ ' !n~ 
there is no prJee placed on the 
dlslUusloned peoftle. 

bl r'~ b~adar~fe~~h~~ I ~n!t a'::d 
constant work of the Japanese 

th~e~~t~e c~ t ~T~ ~~r~lra~ 
and tells the story of thoae Indi
vidual&: and their method., 

The J ACL. among many other 
accomplilhments to mtu,ate the 

~~~e~~s' -:l~nc ~rt~~~~=l;i 
approval for the formatton of the 
«2nd Re(1ment.1 Combat Team. 

=~ ~~f IN tl~T n v~~~f;:: 
aU over the nation. 

eo~ a fo ~~rl a~ ~ ~l:.~ra u 9~~ 
casualties. including 600 k illed, 
and earning 18.000 decoratIons. In· 
eluding one Conll'enlonal Medal 
of Honor. this brave group focus
ed the spotllBht on the tnjustleeJ 
done to American citizens who 
we.re denJed their birthright and 
the protl!C1:lon of the law. 

Course ot Future Set 
Ntsel served In every theatre 

of the war, includin, the Paclflo 
where they served as interpret ers, 
lantua&e instrUctors, tntellJrence 
uperts on the Japanese and u 
footslog,e.rs. Th1s accompUshment 

:~ u:rln cf e~~!cl~~eb~~=~ 
ed wtre set the ooune ot actIon 
for the (uture. 

ABSORBING 

M for the book Itself : It does 
not take long to read, e ve n 
though the text Itself coven 497 
pages with 107 photographs. It is 
quite absorbing, at t ime suspense
ful - particularly tht chapter 
"Lons Hot Summer of 1941 ." It 
Is written for the genera) public 
In the style of the Sunday sup
plement. No footnotes appear in 
the book, but the sources of his 
material are given in the body 
of the text. It has no bibliography. 

The books conta.1ns 2? chapters. 
d ivided into three parts: The 
Early Years, The Years of Travail . 
and the Years ot Fulfillment. It 
also has an EpUogue, a brJef guide 
to pronounciation of J ap&nese 
names. and an index. 

A !rAIL 

The 1apanese Jmm1gration to 
the U.S. began a generation later 
than the ChJnese. They soon en
countered the same type of per
secuUon and dlscrlmlnatton. and 
as one writer aptly described tt, 
the hostUlty agatnst th em was 
t ha t of "a t a fl to the antl-

~e!n:aS: I ;t}~~:S~ ~b c!rhe ~~~ 
women, showed remarkable ease 

~~ at~aft~~e~e b :thst~~rmc~rtha~ 
working. The book has three 
p,hotographs of them In their 
'Gay 90's" type of apparel 

wro'eatt~f:d toCO~~teer tfea~::: 
economic world before and after 
the Great Depression can readUy 
Identify himself with the pllRht 
of the Nisei in the chapter. "The 
Nisei Arrive." It gives vivid ex· 

fh"!f~jOb~fto ~~~d~~~lJ~~~ ~'h~ 
were less quaHtled. M wJth the 
Chinese, the 1930$ and 1940s were 
periods of soul search ing; the 
NLsel spent enormous t ime plan
ning and attending student and 
church ~onte r ences that Invariably 
had Iluch underlying theme as: 
'What's Wro n" wJth the Nise"" 
"What is the NiseI's Future?" 

The text includes many brief 
b Iographies concerning bot h re
nowned and ordinary persons, the 
latter being Included to mumate 

~th!y p~~1tl~~Ja l th:nJm~ ~ 
laws and regulations specifically 
enacted against the Japanese. 

Even thouJth this Is a J ACL 
sponsor-ed publJcatlon, the author 
does not Ignore the criUcal com
ments that some have lodged 
against this organization, such as 

tl!:lr~a~~~fr: n ~~~O U ~~y. oppose 

Inspiring account 

Classic account 
By Roy Hurlbert 
Peninsula LivlnZ 
Feb. H, 1970 

Te~ the cenlury-old history 
ot the Japanese in the United 
States in one book was a labor 
of love but 8 tortuOUS tu k for 
the second generation J apan u e 
American who wrote this long .. 
awaited elasslc. 

BW Hosokawa, a member of the 
Denver P ost staff . !nce 1946 and 
8350Ciate editor of that newJpa
~e r , " r1aked more than a year of 

f~ fo~ es:~r:~ t!:e ~ ~ d f1~:~ ~r;: 
to write Ws monumental and in
splr1ng journal" 

The quote is f rom tNper -Nlset 
Mike Mas80ka, Wll8hJngton repre
sentative of the Japanese Amer-

i~ ~ ,~!~ ~~ .. t:: ~et.~:f ~~: 
sands of Amerleans of Orleptal 
aneest.ry. 

na ~':JA r;;em'b:~~ ptod ~ l ~u~ 
25,000, reeru1ted artleulate. seasl. 

~ ~:o :o~wJtro~~ ~ f1 =ci 
the full 5to:Js of the Issei and 

~ ~ af~ r ~~afl~,~ : : r ~ ; 
University of CalUorn1a at Los 
~ ' :A2: The fund drive started 

"Nbel" is the most comprehen-

~ ~v:Pll :~ o~nJ !~e an ~~ ~ : r1C ~ 
claUng f rom the arriva l of lsse.1 
pioneers in EJ Dorado County 100 

{l:nn' o ~gCUteS~~~ : e n: ~ U::: 
incarceration during World War 

~n~do:~~ \n :na h ~ h:g.~~B~~~ 
today a t aU levels of eoeJety. 

Detraetofl a Minority 

t1 ~an ~ a 5~e~ %~~gen~; 
c rttlc1ze ~ Hosokawa's detachment, 
h is lack of bitterness about the 
indignities rufiered by Issei and 

~rm ::. t !i :u :~~~hrea~ ;; !::: d 
with the "Quiet Americans" rel-

:r:~~~yP ~ e~~~! ~ ~ 1s N t:! f~h~ 
P :~l :t:r~~ ~d evda~ o~ :n !OdS;: 
t entlon and w ill never forget the 
violation of their constitutional 
r irhts, 

More rnWtant SanseI (thlrd 

~t,!~~~ o~~~N ::,e:050 ~;~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~~ b~m ~ ~CC ~ im~t::!~~ 
commodaUng. 

But these detractors constitute 

Ari~ona Republlo j~;fty aOf rnr~ ~ : fc'a n'I'lJ i ~~ ~U 
f 'eb. 6, 1910 regard thIs book 8S ~e ''bIble'' 

NlseJ: The Quiet Americana, by ~~~~:d~:l ,:~t~e. ~~gls: ~:t:c~ 
BID Hosekawa. !\forrow, N.Y. 522 n t dverslty 
pp, $10.95. . °A n~t~er outsiandin4 book on 

Japanese Amerlcaru: Tbe Evo- J apanese Americans. 'The Great 
lutlon ot a Subculture, by Barry Betrayal," by Peninsula authors 
H. L. KJta.no. Prentice-Hall, N.J. Audrie Girdner and Ann LofUs, 
186 pp. Is stTikln..:ly simBar in tone to 

th~t h~ee~a O~~O l ~~~ ~1: 
came to the U.S., to establlsb a 
tea ano $Uk fann colony in Call .. 
fomla. 

m~r~ =~~~te~~~~~ r was 
On racist grounds the~ were 

: ~r;:e l ~ n ~~t~r~! ~i e~c~~ fn h ~~ 

Hosokaw8'S Incomparable effort. 
His account has more impact , 

of course, b ecause of h is personal 
experiences aa a Japanese Amer
Ican 

r ~'~~,I ~ g s ~no ~ ~:: n r h?~:: 
classes. It is of (Teat value to aU 
Americans of conscience. 

f esslons. F d d· 
. I ~~ ~::,e.:'l~ ~ c& o'f~~e~ ~: or un erstan mg 
tom from their communJtiea in 
the Weatem U.S. and sent to re-

l ~~n w:Tls!' than 30 years a,o Cbattanoora. News-Free Press 
-no t ime at all in the coune of Feb. 15, 19'70 

~t;to'O\e Y:~pr~~~~ ~~c :. 'ft~t NISEI : !JIBE QUIET AMER1 .. 
mnhon Japanese Americans a re CANS. By BW Sosokawa, New 
today prosperous, accepted, and Yo rk: WUllam Morrow and Co., 
successful. 1969. 552 J)p., SI0.95. 

In CalltomJa, J epane.e income The associate editor of the Den-
ts hlgher than that of any other ver Post, htnuell a Nlael or .ee .. 

~~p a;:ce&~ b~~es ' ed~:te~a p ~ i ~~~e::n~~~~~rs ~I~~;~I1!~ f i ~; 
any group. They have among the st0'{h ot the Japanese w ho came 

:;,,:,e~ d ra~e: n ~ ~e:&. deUnquen- ~t~ ~~ 'a"~ 7w ~ ~ ~~p~~ 
In short, they are sueceufully them and their children. 

acculturated. The fint Visitor f rom Japan to 

te~~h~ J' ~~ .;=~!e $C ~:i ~f~~dlna ~ hl:~~ 1- ~: I ~v :;n~~:! 
of loctal welfar e. attribute. th11 Nakahama. who a rrived in the 
success to the J apanese--Ameriean port of New Bed10rd on May 7, 

~a~~e~n 1n ~ J 1 0 ~ ht hJ~~) :::!d ~'r h th dls ~ :r :~~ f on~e ~: 
and to the energy and spirit of Sunday he went to church with 

th1nF~k, one of the Ethnic ~~rea:';~ ln aW ~:\I1h a !.~~utta~~ 
Groups In American W e series, deacon c.Ued to say that u the 
helps explain why the most opt! .. Japanese boy returned to the 
mlsUc dreams of the J.pane"- church he would have to lit In 
Americana have already been a pew relerved for NetroH. Capt. 
wrpassed. Whitfield took: a pew in another 

Author Hosokawli. associate edl- ~[;~ 't rs e: ~ . th~ .t:anj~~ 
~k~ f ~~ ~ ~re~et;e P r~r:~ ~:!c:; ~~r~ a .eat In a Un t tar I a n 

workin, on newapapen In Sin,a- The first notable number ot Im-

~e~Snhd~~~ I ~~r~fr ~:; ~I~~~~~~ ~ ~~e27~= 
~e J h'in e~~ l e:xC:: ll ~:t d h~ l~ ~~ d ~"t: ~ t~~fo~~t at: ~ 
account of the America-born the Islel were not enjoytn, the 
Japanese search for j d e n U~. best of reputattons. and Mr. Ho-

on ~\~o~~ ~ ~ry be ~J IT~ay~3t ~~ ~ thel~~il ~ft ~f ~: 
of, at least through the war eral western ~ I e . and found 

ye~~i it is an 1nsp1rlng account r:~' l; :. p a: rid' ==~e°7a~~ 
of how an amb itious and motl- nele women. 

~~~lcl~l{yw o ~~~~ :rest:f w~~ lSPW = r 'if t~ !~~o~ ~ ~! 
lesser fortitude. h ow the word "J aos" was applied 

But when it comes to ques
tions of opinions, attitudes, 
and values, in what situations 
can we expect anything more 
than his more or less inac
curate perceptions, worthy 
though such data may be per 
Ie? 

To Illustrate the point, let 
us take the concept of norms. 
The discovery and examina
tio of shar ed norms and 
values is of great importance 
to the study of sociology. 

It Is one of the fundamental 
assumptions of the field that, 
through norms, constraints are 
placed on the individual by 
the group or social system. 
Yet, how are we to discover 
the existence of a norm? Sur
vey techniques, used in their 
most obvious manner, encour. 
age the examination of norms 
as individtull agreement . 

In other words, the survey 
asks a set of Individuals their 
particular attitudes or beliefs 
on an Issue. If enough indiv
iduals agree in their beliefs, 
a norm is seen to exist. Of 
course, the precise, cutting 
point is difficult to determine; 
presumably there must be at 
least 50% agreement. 

Once having established the 
existence ot a norm, the sur .. 
vey does not naturally lend 
i tselt to doing anything with 
this fact. One is rather led to 
correlating characteristics of 
individuals; e.g., examining 
whether holding the bellef is 
related to engaging in parti
cular behaviors. The social 
fact: of the norm Is not uti
lized. 

Developing a Survey ••• 

However, there are anum· 
ber of lines one might take to 
develop the survey into a 
more useful tool for studying 
the nature of nonns and their 
impact on individuals: 

In his very provocative 
articie called "Toward a So
ciological Model of Consen
sus" (ASR, Feb. 1967, 32-46) 
Thomas ScheU talks of norms 
as consisting of mOTe than a 
summation of in d i v I d u a 1 
agreements, but of shared un
derstandings of commonly 
held positions or bellefs. In 
other words, the individual 
not only holds a value, but 
realizes that significant others 
around him hold It too, and 
realizes that they realize that 
he shares in the understand
ing. A norm Is not merely a 
majority bellef, but a realiza
tion of an emergent property 
of the group..-a sbared belief. 

This suggests, as a meas
urement technique, the use of 
respondents as i n formants 
about norms believed to be 
beld in the relevant social 
context. (Of course, It be
comes desirable to have a 
number of respondents asses
sing the presence of the norm, 
and again one Is faced with 
the degree of agt'eement be
tween Informants in estab
lishing a cutting point.) 

A survey Is most useful tor 
examining a single social 
structure or group. Assuming 
we found a c<>-orlentation 
about nonns within a sample, 
tbis would then be a constant 
background against which to 
place individual respondents. 
Again, the social structure 
becomes Irrelevant in ac
counting for individuals or 
subgroup behaviors or atti
tudes, and we are reduced to 
accounting lor variables In 
individualistic, psychological 
terms. 

In examining the impact of 
nonns on the individual, one 
has to compare groups with 
varying norms. This sugges'" 
the following procedure: 

(i) Establish the existence 
of a series of groups. This can 
be fairly straightforward .a 
with family members, or com
plex as with active partici
pants In the community. 

(Ii) Within each group try 
to establisb the nonnative pat
tern-by measuring levell of 
agreement In the group, and 
by measurini levels at cc>
orientation. 

to rUJdenta of Call1omta as w ell 

Chinese paintings 
as to military opponent. In Java. 
R e telll of the removal of the .Ja
panese resident. to what were 

LOS ANGELES _ The Earl virtually Am.rlca·, concentration 

(Iii) Consider the individ
ual wthIn the context of the 
normative structures that sur
round him, or are significant 
to him. 

Moot of them were quite 
old at that time, and the aim 
was to record . their experi
ences before they died. With 
foresight the Issei had been 
asked for the names and ad
dresses of their children, the 
NiseI. The more adventurous 
pbase of the survey could 
then get under way. 

Subsequently in 1967, and 
with a very different instru
ment, a majority of all the 
children of the original re
spondents, the Nisei, were 
either interviewed or sent a 
mall questioonalre. And some 
months later the Nisei's adult 
oUspring, the Sansei, also re
ceived mail questionnaires. 

The major alms of our 
study have been to under
stand the adaptation of Japa
nese Americans to the larger 
society. We have asked to 
what degree they are accul
turated or assimilated. Pat.. 
terns of social and economic 
mobility have been another 
major tocus and the shape 
and size of the ethnic com
munity has been another. 

Collectivities , , , 

Although it may have been 
our original intent to look 
into the progress of individ
ual respondents, in the eco
nomic sphere, tor example, 
the peculiarities of our data 
have now compelled us to 
handle the respondents as a 
series of collectivities. 

Thus we have a collection 
of families seen over three 
generations. We have sets of 
siblings, and we even bave 
sets of cousins In the third 
generation. 

It should mention tbat other 
contextual data Include: cen
sus characteristics of locali
ties in the United States, and 
census characteristics for 1900 
of the ken (prefecture) In Ja
pan from which the original 
Issei respondents derived. 

Having spent the early ana
lytic period looking at more 
ordinary, within-generation 
questions, considering indiv
idual respondents as individ
uals, we have now succeeded 
in re-ordering our data so as 
to deal with cousin sets, sib
ling sets and multigeneration
al families as units of analy
sis. 

We sball be able, for ex
ample, to determine which 
child In a multisibling family 
is elected to be mobile, and 
we can compare the relative 
chances of the only child as 
against the same type of 
child In the multlslb situa
tion. We can also compare 
three-generation families with 
one another in order to dis
cover why some have been 
relatively more and otbers 
less successful in socIoecon
omic terms. 

b. ISSEI TO NISEI-ThiI 
examines the influence ot par. 
ents on their children a&aID. 
but from the opposite pc. 
pectlve. The purpOlle Is to 
look at IsseI, and see what 
bappened to their children. 
For this we deVeloped sum
mary measures tor the Nlael 
In each famlly, call1ng these 
'Nisei slbseta.' 

c. NISEI - Here we ccm
sider Nisei as individuals, blli 
place them against the back
ground of their sibling •. 'l'hUi 
eacn Nisei has a Nisei alboet 
as a context. 

This process is repeated 
tor the Sansei. Thus we c:cm
sider: 

d. SANSEI TO N I S ~ I -
Each Sansei is compared with 
his parent, even though thiII 
means that some Nisei are 
consIdered more than once. 

e. NISEI TO SAN S ~ 1-
Here Nisei are are cross-tabo 
ulated with their respectlv. 
Sansei slbets, using swnmBr7 
measures for each third g_ 
eration set ot slhlings. 

f. SANSEI-M with Nisei. 
we consider Sansei individ
uals, comparing them with 
their set of siblings. 

For Sansei there is an add
ed complication, I.e, the tact 
tbat many of them tall IDto 
sets of cousins (53% of the 
Sansei, to be precise). In oth
er words they share a descent 
from a common set of grand-
parents. This calls for the 
creation of a new set of c0o
t ext u a I variables-'Sanset 
cousin-set.' Two possible ap
proaches to this suggest them
selves: 

1. Considering the couatu.
set as a group of individuall, 
and disregarding the sibUna 
relationships among them_ 

2. Considering the cousin
sets as a group of tam1ll .... 
with each set of siblings be
ing weighed equally, regard. 
less of the number of sibUnp 
in a family. 

The two torms of Sanset 
cousin-set can then be used in 
the same way as slbset analy. 
sis, e.g. using cousln-set .. 
context for Sansei individuals, 
and examining the effect ot 
Issei on their third generation 
descendants. 

Conclulion •••• 

It is too early to tell wheth· 
er all, some, or none of our 
contextual and coli e c t iva 
gambles will bear trull W. 
do believe that having risen 
above the indlvtdual-as-unit 
level we are on the verge of 
some intriguing dlscoveriM 
about how family memben 
act and react upon one an· 
other. 

Should all our hypoth_ 
be discontlrmed, the creation 
of collective variables has It. 
seIt been a profitable entu
prise. Failure would more 
likely be due to our having 
asked the wrong questiolLl 
than to the lack of relation
ship between family chanc
teristics and Individual aOo 
tions. 

In closing let me state ODe 
hypothesis that is soon to be 
put to the test: 

Specifically, we have in the We have reasoned that ela". 
survey 1047 Issei respondents, origin in Japan-more pre-
968 had children. Of these we clsely. the occupatlooa and 
managed to contact a t least holdings of the fathers of the 
one child in 906 families. Issel-could play a part In 

The number of Nisei in a shaping the economic desti
family ranges up to 14 and nies even of young men three 
needless to say, the response generations removed from J .. 
rate is variable. Even among pan. 
large families however there So far we know that ta
are some for ' whicb w~ have ther's occupation In Japan 11 
data from all children. E.g., uncorrelated with the achieve
tor families in which there ments of the loael ID the 
were 9 Nisei, We have two tor United States. 
which all 9 responded 2 In But the Issei sUll mud 
whicb there were 7 r~pond- have brought with them l0III. 
ents, 4 with 5, 2 with 4 3 of the characterist1c OIIt1oob 
with 2, and "1 with 1. ' of different SOC!al ell ..... ID 

Japan at that time. 
Thus in 10 out of IS fami- Might not the ettect or 

lies of this size, over hal! of famllial origins ID Japan have 
the children were Included. been delayed, and worked 
Altogether about 2,375 Nisei more strongly upon the NiHl 
were contacted. and the Sansei? More exactq. 

For the third generation, we to what degree has the lOCIIo
only Included people over 18 economic fate ot Jap_ 
years of age, and among these American tamiU ... been tor. 
841 responded. These fall into cast by ancestral chaneterll-
379 nuclear families, i.e., out tics? I cannot answer tb.e 
our respondents clearly tall questions today, untoriuDa .. 
into family Jtl'Ouplnga. The ly. 

The J ACL is rt1U the heart of 
J apanese Amer1ean efforta to pre 
vent th1J tragedy from happenlnj" 

~e mo.t people, Hosokawa 

~ th:o ~ t=v~th=~!~. ~ 
f 1nd the reason why they have 
been able to pull the.nuelvet up 
by their own bootstraps .0 that 
~ p.a.$I It alonJ' to o theT 

Morse collec tion of Chinese CII ~ :- of the last Ulustratlons in 
paintings, o rganized by Prince- the book: 11 a letter of congratula

ton University. is <Ul display ~~::n~ m as ~ ~ ~en~~°3teto ~~ 
through May 31 at the Coun- tennl&1 of their arrival. The au
ty Museum of Art. The exhl- tho", last sentence aalel h1a writ
bit pays tribute to the seholar In<< has "been an effort 10 pro
artists of the 15th to 18th can- vide an undeuhndln," Ue 

extent of each family, whether But obviously our data .. 
it opens more than one sen- unique In the chronld... or 
eration, and the number ot ethnic groups In the United 
individuals included, II vari- States In enabling III to _ 
able. The most 'complete" swer such questiODl l1li4 ". 
famllles, however. would con- expect to sbaw thaI, It IeuII 
of 2,375 Nisei, 379 bad at least among the Japaneae mIDorIIi:J'. 
one child old enough to be In- coping with the domIDult 10-
eluded in our Sanael and re- clety haa been larIe17 • tam
sponding to the questlon- ily wonder how III&IQ' ItadII 

One may determine that nalres. Tbese 379 famlll ... tall growinC from IUrW)' data 
the individual Is not th~ re- into 112 famIll.. desceD~ are inI:ompJele hecaUM ua 
levant unit tor ellta collec- from common luel. In other important ~e of ~ 
tIon or analysla. Friendship words, the Sansei wlthlD th_ baa been amitt.ed. 
groups, workmates, clU4ten of 112 tamllIs are eoualm (or Our thane ouaht nau, to 

Wries. ~ e~ es llO~b~:e:.e ef-

neighbors ma" be more ap- siblln&s) . be: let's bdnc I«IoIOID' iDfD 
propriate to a liven problem. Far our purpoII8 In -- IUrW)' ~ -

,. 
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• Dr. Frank Sakamoto, Nat'l 1000 Club Chmn, 

Happiness IS • • • 

•• , dreaming of the Whing Ding, JACL National 
Convention in Chicago, July 15, 1970 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

'Awareness House' workers explain 

work with Marysville area drug users 
lIIarys\,me JACL 

Following the March 18 J A
CL meeting, guest speakers 
from the Yuba City 'IAware 
ness House" appeared on the 
program to in[onn the audi
ence regarding the drug prob--

Civic Affairs 

lerns existing locally and the 
work of the Awareness House 
organization. George Souza, 
house director and principal 
of Yuba City High School, 
John Glaves and Brigid Ma
caskill , trained counselors 
from the Awareness H 0 use 
were the speakers. 

The 10caJ Awareness House 
Is the fourth one established 
in the U.S. The first house was 
started at Fort Bragg and it 
Was so successful lhat the y 
have closed and re-established 
their main office in Arizona. 

eral Hospital in Yuba C I I y 
commented that the number 
of drug users seen in the 
Emergency Room prior to the 
existence of the Awareness 
House was running about 12 
to 15 individuals during the 
month in acute distress and 
more recently has dropped to 
about 3 per month. 

Drug users are usually teen. 
agel's and the rough estimate 
o( youngslcrs having used and 
are on drugs in the local area 
probably runs bet wecn 60 to 
80 percent. 

Cortez JACL trophy for 

best troop presented 

Corte. JACL 

rallzed In Mmnesota In 1153. llvee of the Japm_ hi tilt. 
In spite of heavy demandl. country. 

he was a devout member of The IncarceraUon IIIld lIP" 
the L a k. Harrl. Baptist presaion ot a P!!Ople (their 
Church, where as Sunday st~tus would be trrelevant at 
School superintendent he In- th .. point. since people are bu
creased enrollmenl from 100 man beings tlrst before they 
to 400. are citizens or non-cltizenl) 

He was always scen at Ihe were not the illegal act of • 
F estival of Nations proKram minority of demented Amerl
of Ihe International Inesitute. cans. The act of oppression 
His hobbies were photogra- was the onl.ial policy of th. 
phy and raising roses. He was U.S. government, Kitagawa In 
married and the Ikedas had his genUe way reminds us of 
two children: Alden and Eth. that. 
el. The Japanese were and 

foremost human beings en

Fr. Kitagawa-
Continued from Pa.e , 

titled to basic human decenc, 
by • government professing to 
Ihl. right for all humanity. 
The fact that thi. was delib
erately and officially denied 
is evidence of hard tasks that 

dared sound disloyal by stand- lie ahead for those who seek 
ing up for the Japancse. better human understanding. 

In looking back to thc pub- Father Dai'. undying Ie,. 
lIc hearing, Kitagawa regrets timonlal In this source book 
that hc did not testlfy al the i. a lasting memorial to hi. 
time. Although he was only on life dedicated to Improving 
a lemporary visitor's visa and understanding belween nation
not an American citizen, still aI and culturally diverse pea_ 
he felt that he ought to have pie around the world stood up at that moment to ___________ _ 

speak up for the Japanese In 
this country. 

1 Was a Coward' Toyo Printing 
Offset • lelltrpros. • L1not" ... 

30t S, SAIl PEDIIO ST. 
Los .tngtltr 12 - MAdison 6.115' 

Chicago We've just he31'd lrom Mrs. 

Tbe purpose of the organi
zation is to help former drug 
addicts and users to rehabili
late without use of any form 
or type of drugs. The local 
group is sponsored wholly by 
individual donations thus far 
and if able the group hopes 
to continue to operate without 
federal aid as long as possi
ble. 

Scio Masuda, Cortez J ACL 
president, presented the Troop 
of the Year trophy to the Cor
tez-Ballico Scout Troop 32 at 
the annual scouts recognition 
dinner held at the Turlock 
Memorial Hall. 

The Cortez J ACL tl'Qphy is 
awarded to the most deserv· 
ing troop of the EI Captain 
district, Yosemite Area Coun
cil. 

Midst his slides and microscope, the late Dr. Ikeda 

Kitagawa writes " I wall a 
coward, for I did not dare ex
press what I was convinced 
was the truth because of all 
sorts of secondary considera
tions." A picture (above) from Dr. 

Tom Tamaki of Philadelphia, 
(1000 Club Life member) and 
his wife Marion stating this 
certainly depicts them and 
their hopes fol' lhe coming 
convention in Chicago was 
touched up by Mas Tokiyama, 
• Chicago artist and member 
of the Whing Ding committee. 
lt's an example of the depths 
to which this committee goes 
to assure all conventioneers a 
lcintillating activity. J am 
.. lonished as I go to these 
convention committee meet
ings at how things are final
ly formulated . Be sure to come 
with your dancing shoes. 

RuHle -
CODtlnu~d from Pa&,e Z 

Betty Yumorl of Culver City, 
one oC lhe shapelist spa r k 
plugs r have ever met. She 
reports that on May 18, Mrs. 
Virginia Tomma,a, West Los 
Angeles JACL president, and 
her chapter will pul on a pre
convention rally. U J know 
Mrs. Virginia TOminaga and 
her committee, they \vill real
ly put on a preconvention 
whing ding. Those of you in 
Southern Cal, be sure to drop 
in ... And Betty, before you 
get exci led that 1 might have 
forgotten. we've already or· 
dered your case of J & B ... 

We've noted already that 
the Chicago convention whing 
ding will be the "bash of the 
biennjum." We're wondering 
j( any of us would be stand
ing on our own two feet at 
the close as I see that Chicago 
is not going to be outdone by 
any previous whing ding, 
judging by the plans discus
sed at the lasl whing ding 
committee meeting .. Just 
twelve more weeks to go! 

---*---

ed the !lora and fauna, look 
not e s on what we saw 
throughout Mexico follOwing 
the paths of lhe gold seekers 
'Who crossed that country on 
their wild journey to Cali
fornia. All this meant day af-

ter day of hard driving 1000 (I b N t 
through the long, lonesome U 0 es 
.tretches of lhe Cenlral Pla
teau, the wild mountain can
yons of the Sierra Madre. and 
the insect-infested tropical 

---* 
jungles. 

April 15 Report 

Since the House has been in 
operation little over six 
months, it is difficult to as. 
sess the effectiveness of the 
program, the speakers said . 
However, it was interesting to 
hear that the Medical Direc
tor of the Sutter County Gen-

The trophy is awarded on a 
point system with considera
tion given to number of ad
vancements, com.munity serv
ice, special awards received, 
troop activities, number of 
boys and committeemen regis
tered, etc. Par ticipating as 
judges were: 

Peter Yamamoto. Velichi Saka
guchi, Yoshlo Asai and Gale Zln
nert , dlstTict commissioner. 

MRS. RUTH FUKUSHIMA, 79 

Minister's wife of 50 year to be feted 
Downtown L.A. JACL 

Mrs. Ruth Hide Fukushima, 
widow of the late Rev. Joseph 
Kumazo Fukushima, will be 
honored as the "Mother of the 
Year" when Downtown JACL 
chapter sponsors its ninth an· 

For the Women 

nual dinner May 8 at Man Jen 
Low. 

Bank of America, Western 
and Washington branch. He 
attended Colorado Slate Col
lege and was graduated from 
USC. He served in the U.S. 
Army and was in Japan for 
two years. 

Mrs. Fukushima was nom. 
inated by Mrs. Tomiko Naka
zawa of the Japanese Wom
ens Christian Federation of So. 
California, ot which the titlist 
is a member. 

DR. KANO IKEDA (1886-1960) 

Issei pathologist posthumously cited 

at International Institute's 50th 
ST. PAUL-Golden Anniver
sary Awards by lhe St. Paul 
International Institute we r e 
presented Mar. 2 to four fo
reign-born longtime Minneso
tans for their contributions to 
community life. Among them 
was a posthumous citation for 
the late Dr. Kano Ikeda, who 
graduated in medkine at the 
Univ. of Illinois in 1914 and 
then came here in ,1919. 

aJ medical journals (one in 
1927 proposed national regis
tration of laboratory techni
cians), founded the American 
Society of Medical Technolo
gy and was a member and 
consultant to numerous na· 
tional and international soci
eties in cancer research, bac
teriology and pathology. He 
was the tirst Issei to be natu-

W 

As one re-reads thb honest 
testament of a young leader of 
the J apanese in a highly 
charged atmosphere of those 
war days, one cannot help but 
compare it with the tense so
cial-political climate of the 
present time which likewise 
challenges all Americans. 

To those outside of the 
Japanese communities in the 
war days after Pearl Harbor 
(and even before), the Japa
nese seemed homogeneous, 
clannish , and self·sutficient. 
This could seem so only to 
outsiders. For all the com
plexities and ambiguities of 
human beings when faced 
with severe pressure imposed 
by lbe visciously prejudiced 
populace were showing in the 

Open II :30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Fri. . Sat. till 10 p.m. 

The J apanese American 
community in the Twin Cit
ies was proud to have the 
distinct honor conferred upon 
lhe late Issei pathologist who 
had assisted evacuees during 
World War II resettling here. 
He was also a member ot the 
Twin Cities JACL. 

RESTAURANT YAMA 

433 W. Main St., Alhambra, Calif. 

576-0603 - Closed Tuesdays 

Shoso Yamatani, Prop . TAKE OUT SERVICE 

gilRllllllilililililtitllI1t1t1I11RlmHilililillllllll;ii 

§ Ask for • • • I 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO ~ 

l'III:I~~~III~I~I~I=I:~iI~~iI~;i~~I:I:IJ 
Comm.rci.1 R.fri,.ratio .. 
DeSigning . Installatron 

Maintenance • 

Sam J. Umemoto ! 
Certificate Member of RSES i 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor i 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. • 
,!s Angeles I\)( 5-520,(1 

Tin Sing Restaur.nt 
IXQUISITE 

CANTONESI 
CUISINE 

1523 W, 
R.doodo 

Blvd. 
CARDENA. 
DA 7-1177 
Food to Go 

AlrCondltloned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

"In some areas of Mexico For the first bal! of April, 
we were both surprised to National Headquarters ac_ 
meet Mexicans who looked knowledged 139 new and re-

The 79-year-old Issei from 
Totlori devoted most of her 
life to church work, raising 
four sons and three daughters 
after coming to the United 
Slates in 1911. 

Dinner reservations may be 
made by calling Yamaguma 
at Bank of Tokyo. 628-2381; 
or Kiyoshi Kawai, chapter 
president at Sumitorno Bank, 
683-1717. 

Dr. Ikeda was born In To
kyo and came to the U.S. In 
1904 to study medicine. He 
began his distinguished ca
reer as director ot laboratory 
in 1919 at Minneapolis Gene
ral Hospital, went to St. Paul 
Hospital in 1926 and then to 
Miller Hospital in 1929 where 
he served until his death in 
1960 as either director of la
boratory or pathologist. He al
so taught at Univ. of Minne
sota Medical School and at 
Macalester College. 

',.======================::;1 ~lIllll11lnllllllltllllilIlIlIItlRlRRlllllllllmn~ 

! MikoW010 ; Japanese, sometimes even had ~~~~u~:~~~~~~:s in the 
Japanese names. In other 22nd Year: Gardena. Valley
regions, the people thought Hideo Sat 0 w ; Snake River
Marty was Mexican. When George Sugal. 

she failed to respond to a ra- s u~~ . ~~:o:S:;ah~ra~i~; 
pid outburst of Spanish, we Inouye. 
often got the feeling they were 19th Year: PhiladelphJa-Dr. Hi. 
insulted because they assumed toshi Tom TamakL 

;i!r~rti:f:;~~:r:;~J~~ :fl~ ~~;;;~;;;;~;: ~; 
language! mr~:~acg;le~~~c~t'~~~rJ.· 

"After we returned from 16th Yea.r: Stockton-Fred K.. 

Mexico and the real writing ~~:a~~:c~~~;,;T:tug ~t ~~a; 
of the book began , Marty Fresn~or KJkuo Taira ' Seattle 

The JACL cbapter honors 
on each Mother's Day, some 
worthy Issei parent. Most of 
the candidates have been se
lected from churches of vari
ous denominations. 

Dinner arrangements are 
being supervised by Takito 
Yamaguma, president of the 
Japanese Cbamber of Com
merce whose affiliated So. 
California Fujinkai members 
yearly support the program. 

Married In 1911 helped by typing the tinal -Minoru Yamaguchi. . 
draft and reading galley 15th Year: Sacramenlo-Yasu~1 MrS. Fukushima was born 

hi~~~ ' o;,u~e~u e ltefe::~~ c~~; i\~ie-1:r~?~~~~:. tanf~ri:~~ ~:r ~~~ 1!;~ ~~~~~;~, ;~~ 
ability and infinite patience to g~~~t~!HIS:~ h I ~u.gawa~; Shirnane Ken-ritsu Koto Jcr 
listen to what I had written Lo"" Beach-Dr. Masao Takeshl- gakko in 1909. She losl her 
each day and tell me when Ita: st. Louis-Dr. George M. Ta- mother a year alter her gradu. 
had or had not captured the na l~ Year: Puyallup VaUey- tion. 
slory of the gold seekers on Yoshio Fujita. Dr. ~rge T. Tan· Since it became necessary 
their way to El Dorado." ::~~; S~~t s ~r'{Pa~~~'="~:°ln~~!; tor the hono~ee to find work, 

Publication Date Dayton-Dr. M. Mark Nakauch!; Mrs. Fukushima soon turned 
Philadelphla--<¥ a r r y G. Oye: to teaching at the Yonago Kei-

Egan'!' book, THE EL ~~~br.R~:~I~ . aYS~g:;!t ; o;D~~~: jo Shog~o. S~e was married 
DOR;ADO TRAIL, has. been town L .A .-S. K. Uyeda. to the mmlster on 1911 alOak-
published by McGraw-HIli for 13th Year: San Francisco-Mrs. land Calif 
release March 16. ~~j;~el:oag:,ha~:~J: SS!~u~~ F~r 50 y~~rsl ~s. Fukushi-

The author's wife and help- Satoru Yamada ' San Jose-Tak ma was achve m church-re
mate, Martha Toki Egan (nee Y. Yonemoto. ' . lated work, supporting her 
Oshima) wa ~ bOl'n and raised 12tb Year : Phlladelph la-N. RI" husband in his ministries to 
In the Berkeley ·Oakland area. ~*~~fI'i~~~s~~g~~~~~O~aJI L . ~: the Issei-Nisei communities in 

She attended Muskingum }{umano: San Jose-Peter Naka· San Francisco, Fresno, Ogden 
College at New Concord, Ohio, har1ti, S~~: r ~en~~~ti~;...~~~~ (Uta h ~ and Montebello. 
San Francisco State College, Tujita : Spokane-Frank Hisayasu: Durmg World War II when 
and UC Berkeley. Her hus- New York-Koma K 0 mats u; her family was removed to 
band is already gathering ma- ~~e'i.o5co~~~~~~~~er ~~~~~ Rohwer Relocation Ce~ter in 
terial tor another book, and no; San Francisco-Dr. Himeo Arkansas, the couple duected 
Marty expects he will say one Tsumori. church functions for the evac. 
day, OIMarty. pack our bags, lOth Year: D.C.-Josepb Ichluji; Uees. 

we are goin~ to ,. (Who ~~c-~!~~y~~~:~~dt.a ~oy~Tt:~ She and her husband taught 
knows where?) Hi-Tom T. Masamorl, Dr. Mahi- Japanese schools in Fresno; 

Thousand Clubbers 

Donate $25 a Year 

CALENDAR 
\prll 23 (Thur~day) 

Portland-Candidates forum 
EpWorth United Methodist 
Church, 7:30 p.m.; City Councfl 
Ilnd County COlllmi!'.. .. ion 
candidates 

April 24-26 
SonomR County-Japan Cutlure~ 

Trade Show, Sonoma County 
Falrerounds. 

,,"pdt 25-2& 
ToC-Pre-convention rall y, 1daho 

Falb hosts; West Bank Motel , 
Z p.m. Sat 

April 16 (Sunday) 
}'renc.h Camp-Community picnic, 

Micke Crove. 10 a.m 
Contra Costa-Dratorlcal contest. 
Monterey Peninsula- Women's 

Aux)'. Spring Luncheon. Franco 
Rotel Rel>taurant. Castrovl11f'. 
1 p.rn 

May 1 (l-rldIlY) 

WS~~n~s ~~g~::-~Olhp.~~I: ~~~ 
SusukJ. l)pkr., "Topanga Fossils" 

May ~ (Saturday) 
Wut Los Angetes-Japane.!oe !lim, 

"NHK $onefes' '' , Sawtelle 
G.kuC'n. 

Wf!5t Los Ancele..-Bd MUt. 
Capitol Life lns Bldg .. 7:30 p.m. 

May 1 ( unday) 
Da.yton-Culturro ot Japan 

,'F'UU\'.1. YWCA 
Portland--Graduate dmner, 

Sheraton !rolotor [nn, 

to M. Uba: San Fernando Valley Blue Hill (now known as La 

ka~~hr:ak~~~I . ~~n~i~~~e~; Mirada): and in East Los An· 
Obayashi, Harry Y. Tono; Arizo· geles. 
na-John Sakata, T~asht Tadano: The naturalized citizen has 
;!~~e~~;;;u"ohnYO~~~da:.hima: Pu- 18 grandchildren and two 

9t.h Year: San Franclsc~Ka· great grandchildren. 
1.sunorl Handa, Dr. Wtlliam S. 
KJyasu. Eddie J. Mori~uchi, Hiro
fuml Okamura, Yozo Sakal; Idaho 
"Falls-Lco H. Hosoda, 

8lh Year: Hollywood-Mrs. Alice 
A. lto: Boise: VaUey-Takashl T. 
Kora: S$ln Francisc~Harold Na· 
kamura; Mid· Columbia-HarHn 
Shank: Sonoma County-Martin 
Shimizu ; Marysville-Isao Toku
naga. 

ith Year : Hollywood-Mrs. Yuki 
Kamayatsu; Bolse Valley-Ceorge 
Nishitanl; Day ton-Vol chi Sato; 
Alameda-5hiro JUIl' Takeshita; 
Philadelphia-Mrs. Marlon Tama· 
ki : Stockton-Yoshlo Yamada. 

6th Year: San Francisco-Fred 
Y. Abe, Dr. Pearce Blura, Dr. 
Willred Rlura. Jack K KunHsu
gu; San Fernando ValleY-Katsu· 
ml Arimoto: West Los Angeles
George M. Deguchl: AJameda
Mrs, Kazuye Hattori: Downtown 
L.A. Masashl Kawaguchi: Sill t 
Lake City-Ben Terashlma; San 
Jose-Henry Uyeda: Reedley-F. 
Bill Yamada. 

SUI Year: San Lul~ Oblsp~ 
Ahllo Fuchiwaki; TwIn CiUes
William Y. Rirabayasht: Milwau· 
kee-Yutaka Kuge: San Francisco 
-John M, Ohmura: Sacramento
Dr, Arthur J . SUKiyama. 

4th Year: San Fernando Valley 
-John Ball: San Francisc~Mrs. 
Yo Rtronilka. WU Tsuka.moto: 
ReedJe)·-Renry Iw ana~a: Chica
go-1oUchael lwanaca; San Jose
Geary Watanabe. 

lrd Year: San Jose-Perry 00-
bash!, Dr. Tadashi Kadona,l, Ma
sunu Onishi: Fr~no-Sam S. Fu. 

Seven Children 

Her adult daughters are 
M m e s . Ruth Takahashi of 
Whittier; Esther aka, Ogden ; 
and Irene Kataoka, Pi co Ri· 
vera. Her sons are John and 
PaUl, Los Angeles; David, a 
doctor in New York; and Sam
uel, Monlebello. 

John, the eldest son, was 
gradualed from Pomona Col
lege.in 1933 and has been with 
San Lorenzo Nursery the last 
35 years. Presently. he is vice 
president and personnel man· 
ager. 

Paul was graduated from 
Whittier College and works 
for San Lorenzo as an assist· 
ant manager. David, having 
attained his B.A. degree at 
Whittier, continued his study 
at UCLA for bis M.A. 

Having received bis Pb.D. 
from the Univ. of Rochester 
in New York, David is asscr 
dated with cancer research 
laboratory Ibere. 

The youngest of lh. four 
sons, Samuel, is manager of . . . 

Mal 3 (f rJday) 
Day, n,own L A · ~1othf'r 

Y .. ar dmnC'r. ~tan Jl!"n 
pm. 

l:h~':a~; S~=~W~Dr~rFr;~C~ry Hr::. Sprint luncheon set 

i1m · ~h~ U.~~~~I ~~ksa~U~~~I:;-M~~~ at Castroville hotel 
Francisco-CalveM Kitazuml, Dr. 
Kunisada Klyasu: San Mateo-
David Satt.o; Arilona-Patrlck "
Taylor: \\'elrt VaUey-C eo r I e 
Uchid .. 

\la,. U (t-rld&.)·) 
SalU\a~Mo\ll~ nlghl 
l\Jvenlde-Ondo pr .. ctll~. 

Ga)tuen, 7:30 p m 
1\(&)' IS-I. 

PS\VDC-Pre·con\:rntl0n 1411)" 

We..:.t Los An&eles ho:.t~ . 
Atrport Martna HOlel 

't~· 1: ( ~ undall 

San G~brlel V.Ue~·-l ~ rl potluck 
dtnner ESCV Communuy 
Center, West COV1l1ii 

kUnu-Cemetery cle .. n-up. 
,t&,) ~~ (nldAY) 

S~n FranCi.sco-1OOO Club poi) \~. 
't&)" ~l ( .turda)·) 

!:ols' Loa Ancelc:5-Ernerald &11. 
\Ia')· "!~ , ~und.a.,) 

~tJ"Olt-bsC I apPl"C!'C'I.tlon 
,,.\ 0 ~&turd&, · ) 

&an Francl!II!"'O- t@morl&1 .IOoII""·lCe.. 

"'!nd Ytar: CmClnnati-Jerome 
D Abbott. Robert E.. Sherry; 
Orance CountY-Or. G~rce Fu. 
kush1ma: New York-M.moN Ra· 
rada; Salt Lake Clty-Mrs. Crace 
S. Kuat: Seattle-John Y. Sato. 

B:::m!::aD.~~~~th~~e~:~ 
hut. Mrs R~mary T. Hlckey. 
Ken Looker, Du-yU Sakada, Mrs 
Y.aeko Sato. Mrs. Marian Schwe
n ,l. Goro Tanamac:hJ. Maj. Frank 
.'I.. TlN5 Mrs Ruth Wnor Reed
le)·-Ceorae Hosaka: Plaeer Coun-
ty-Ken K..icihlw~bln., ltWwaukee 
-Kennrth Nekann; Spoun~ 

Yont' OU. 

Monterey P~ninsula JACL 
The local JACL women's 

auxiliary will have its annual 
spring luncheon April 26, I 
p.rn .. at the newly remodeled 
Franco Botel Restaurant in 
Castroville with gourmet chef 
Jim Tanaka preparing the 
bu t fe t. Tanaka owns and 
manages the restaurant. 

A fashion show featuring 
Items from the Carmel Knit 
Fabric Shop follows. Lunch
eon tickets are $3.50, open to 
members of the !amlly and 
friends. 

For the Family 

Community picnic $Iated 

at Micke Grove Sunday 

Frenoh Camp JACL will 
stage its 21st annual commu
nity picnic at Micke Grove on 
AprH 26, 10 a.m., with "fuku
biki" tickets available until I 
p.m., it was announced by 
Harry ala and Yosh Itaya, 
general chairmen. Tbe group 
in charge of wrapping prizes 
will meet at the Community 
Hall on April 24, 7:30 p.m. On 
the picnic committee are: 

Tom Natsuhara and Mats Mu
rata , donations; Bideo Morinaka. 
picnic assessment; FumJ Higashi. 
yam a, Lydla Ota and Chizu No
naka, purchasing: Kay NakaUl, 
Kay Hi.raga, and Jays, wrapping; 
Nancy Natsuhara, KimI Morinaka, 

~i~~: MJt~ W~~~o~,izTe::;tr~~~: 
{t;o~~ ~~~~t:aT:~o~ot{~~~~SJ 
Tom Nakata, program and game 
coordinators: Lawrence Nakano, 
Kahn Yamasaki. and Mike Hoo· 
vcr, refreshment: Lydia Ola. pub.: 
Bob Ota, Wayne Hatanaka, John 
Shimasakl, a.nd Henry Nil, tickets: 
Harry Ola , George Komure, Yo. 
shl Itaya. ;tnd John Fujikl, an
nouncers; all JACL member., 
clean up. 

For the Youth 

JA Y s thanked 

French Camp JACL 
The French Camp JACL 

Auxiliary were hostesses at a 
Chinese dinner for the French 
Camp JAYS, April 4, at the 
local Japanese hall. Some 60 
people were in attendance to 
celebrate the successful March 
sushi sale party. 

Program was emceed by 
Mrs. Lydia ala. 

On the commiUee were: Mrs. 
Chi z u Nonaka, entertainment; 
Mrs. Dorothy Ota, games: Jack's 
Food Market and Nakata N:ursery. 
prizes; Mrs. Yoshiko lt~, Mrs. Kay 
Nakata, refreshments. 

Portland graduates 

banquet on May 3 

High school and college 
graduates of Japanese Amer
ican families in the Greater 
Portland area will be honored 
by the Portland JACL at lhe 
Graduation Banquet May 3, 
5:30 p.m. in the West Ball
room of the Sheralon Motor 

In constant demand, he lec
tured wid ely, contributed 
some 50 articles to profession-

Inn. 
Banquet guest speaker will 

be Dr. Gregory Wolfe, pres
ident, Portland State Univer
sity. Highlight will be the 
presentation of awards to out
standing students. Banquet co
chairmen are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Shinseki and Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred Nomura. 

Fund-Raisers 

Friends to chat with 

Masaoka at testimonial 

Salt Lake JACL 
A poUuck dinner to kickoff 

the local campaign for the 
Masaoka testimonial trust will 
be held April 24 , 7 p.m ., at 
the J a pan e s e Church of 
Christ, it was announced by 
Rupert Hachiya, cbairman. 

A special tclephone arrange
menl will be set up so that 
old h'iends, classmates and 
JACLers can converse with 
Mike Masaoka in Washington . 

8enefit movie proceeds 

to be shared with Juniors 

West Los Angeles JACL 
will sponsor a benefit movie, 
"Kohaku Uta Gassen", on Fri· 
day. May I, 7:30 p.m. at Saw
telle Japanese Institute, 211 0 
Corinth Ave. F ilm features all 
of Japan's premier singers 
and the best music of 1969. 

P roceeds will be divided 
with half going to the Junior 
J ACL for their service pro
gram and the other balf will 
be used for lhe Sunday after
noon Issei program at Felicia 
Mahood Rccreation Center. 

The Sunday lssei program 
is u n d e r the direction of 
George and Toy Kanegai with 
the help oC many bilingualist 
chapter members. In July, 
City Parks & Recreation De
partmenl will provide a 38-
scat bus for the Issei to visit 
the Laguna Arl Festival. 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 

dollar of lales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

ST AR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

W&q *fT 
~D 

The New' Moon 
Banquet Room. .JYlil~bl. 

for em.1I or '.rg. ,roup' 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

• ft_ ........... 

J:.'" .. ,.,-:;;;;', p;~;~"" -
f CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prlnte Partl.,. Cocktails, 8anquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los AngelH AX 3-8243 

~ ... ........ ........ 
Golden Palace Restaurant 

Excellent Cantonese Culsfn. 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial ChInese Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Private Partie, 

911 N. BROADWAY, lOS ANGELES 
For Reservalions, C.II 624-2133 

".. ... ~ ............ .... .. 
When in Elko • • Stop at the Friendly 

St()£krnen~§ 
CAFE - BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

3 Generations Superb Cantcnest food - Cocktail Bar - 81nqutt Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

••• "tftvl fo,mer Mia H.w.n-Oell-fllI 'hUM" 

Ent.rt.ininl It the Pilno 

943 Sun Mun W., 'OpPOSIte 951 N BIIwY.1 

NEW CHINATOWN - lOS A~~E'f22B5 

Empire Printinq Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Jaoanese 

114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 __ .J 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

4ih.r. I ... A"., Alhara.Qmatsu-Kakita, 250 E 1st 51 ..... 628·90,(1 
An.oo Fujioko 49Y .. 321 E 2nd . Sui •• 500 626·.393 263 1109 
FunJkolhi In,. 4,g, .• Funakoshi.Kagawa-M~naU·Morey 

218 5 San Pedro .. .. ...... _ .... 626-5277 .62-7.06 
Hiroh.t. I ... 4gy., 322 E Second 51.._. __ 628-121,( 287·8605 
I.ouy. loc. 4gy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Nonvalk ...... 86,(-577,( 
J .. S. ttooo & Co., 318Y2 E I •• St .... _ ........... _ ... _ ....... 62,(-0758 

~ 
To .. T. 110, 595 N Lincoln. Pasodena. 79.-7 t 89 (L A I 68 I· •• I I 

d 19 W Monroe ChiugD Minorv 'Nis N,g.U. 1.97 Roclr Haven Monterey Park 268·455.-
: ' St ... N.k.ji, .566 Conl,nel. Ave ............ 391 5931 8379150 

1 ... _____ .... ____ ...... F .. R ..... o .. kt .. '0_2 .. -7 ..... 3 .. 4 ___ -.:tl s.te I ... A"., 366 E. 1st 5 ... _._. ____ 629·1,(25 UI-6519j 

~ Sweet Shop I 
E 2« E. 1st St. ~ 
E Lo. Angeles MA 8,,(935 :; 
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Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'llCTIOIfAllY 

III 11:, tat St., t.. ABc" 11 
HAdiloa ""' 

£i'aiklt (Jill' 
'UK.~':x:i ~a~~im~aoOIII 

314 E. FIrst St. 
Lo. "",elq • MA ..-

. . 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1121 
Hew Chinatown . l.. 40tgeltl 

llanquet Room ror AU ~ 

KAWAFUKU 

, 

SCJkl)'~1 - TcmpU'. 
$.J~i - CldUib 

204Vt 1:, lit St" 
L.A. I.IA '.905. 

,Inot. ChiJt N".,511,,.,. 
H~t"s 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchud Glma 
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wa's widow, now Mrs. Amy Buddha Day 
Conser, $65,000: the Segawa More than 2,000 person. 
estate, $53.000; his daughter, nearlv tilled the Honolulu In
Valerie. $20,000; and his son, ternatlonal Center concert hall 
Keith, S24,OOO. A total at SI,- April 5 to commemorate the 
153 was allowed tor special birth of their spiritual found
damages. er Gautama Bnddha. Buddha 

Life of Blacks 
Three Negro women dIs

cussed recently what it is like 
tcr be black and live In Ha
w311. Mrs. Cassandra Burnett 
IBid Hawaii has fewer race 
problems only because it has 
fewer black than the Matn
land. Fay Clarke. a Un Iv . or 
HawaII graduate student. said, 
I·r have nothing positive to 
say to you. I think this meet
ing is a big waste or tlme." 
Mrs. Kay Brundage. a teacher 
of French. said blacks should 
polot out the dangers of "hid
den racism ." She added. "The 
Idea at tbe super-nl~ger is 
what we have to get away 
from - being better than 
everyone else to get my just 
lue." She said the "typical 
Dlack process 01 degradation 
by society" tW'Tled her int.o a 
person who spoke out agslDst 
TacJsm. The women spoke to 
• group at YWCA volunteers. 

Abortion Law 
Island hospitals are averag

Ing 12 abortions dally, accord
Ing to reports tram hospitals. 
In tbe three weeks since Ha
waii became the state with the 
most liberal abortion law in 
the nation , 260 abortions have 
been performed up to April 4. 
A majority were performed at 
Hawaii's largest matermty 
hdspital. Kaplolanl Maternity 
Hospital. 

I'We have been averaging 
about 10 a dav since March 
IS'" said Richard Davi. Kapio
la ~I's administrator. Hospital 
officials report that the 
youngest abortion patient was 
13 and the oldest. 46. More 
than half .were in their 20s. a 
third under 20 and the rest 
over 30. About 75 per cent 
were single women. About 50 
per cent were Caucasians, and 
a third Oriental. Average cost 
at an abortion was $300. 

Crime File 
Two gunmen held up a Pil

Itoi St. jewelry store aft e r 
lunch April 2. tied and gagged 
tliree workers, and took about 
$45000 In jewelry and $100 
In cash. Detectives on April 3 
a rtested a 33-year-old McCul
ly man near his home as a 
ouspect In the case. A second 
man was sought. Torn Aral. 
33, part-owner 01 Jewelry by 
Sug! - a month-old shop m 
the Lewers & Cooke building 
at 404 Pluoi st. - called the 
pollee at 1:21 p.m. He told 
pollce that he, clerk Helen 
Okamoto. and another sal~s
girl were taken by surpnse 
shorUy before I p.m. The gun
men who 'VOTe no masks, tied 
all 'three. with ropes the.y 
brought al'ong, taped the.r 
mouths 'then emptied trays at 
rings hom display cases. 

Torn Namba, 40, at the 200 
block 01 Kuhio Ave.. was 
placed on iive years' proba
tion ttlr torging and passing 
a $75 stolen check at Kol 
Cocktail Lounge Dec. 16. C.r
cuit Judge Herman T.F. Lum 
Imposed the sentence. 

Names in t he News 
,Vtnnersof the statewide essay 

c ontest on disabled veterans were 
honored at a Pagoda luncheon 
April :I. They were Ros e l\1arle 
Tamura. first ; Pamela Otake. sec-

G"a~i t\~Oa: I~ ~~~a . c:~a;rth:hird: and 
Paul Breese, who left HawaU In 

1 9~ illler 17 years as dlrectorr of 
the Honolulu Zoo, deserted hiS 
avocado {ann In Callfornla to re
turn to the Islands as director of 
the Wt1dllfe Dept. or the State 
D ivision of Fish and Game 

The family and lhe estate 01 
the late George T. Segaw. 
have received an award of 
$163 153 i:Jy a circuit court 
jury: Sega\va was crus!,ed to 
death In an elevator In the 
Walkiki Biltmore Hotel •. n 
1962. The jurors granted Sega. 

SUKI'S 

ORIENTAL 

MASSAGE 
10 a.m. until midnight 

Also Massage at your Hotel 
or Motel by appOintment 

Effect~~:a~aBs:.~e ar"d 

We also Give 
Swedish Massage 

41 Grant St., 3rd Floor 

San Francisco 
Phone 9B9-1450 

STEAM BATH 

7 days a week 

The '-Isit at Cesar Ohavez D~Y recognized officially by 
which had been scheduled the the 'state legislature In 1963, 
weekend 01 May I has been is among the highest of holl
postponed indeflnltely becau.e days for more than 150,000 
at the breakthrough in talks island Buddhists. 
with California grape growers. 
Chavez had been Invited to School Front 
Hawaii for talks in Honolulu 1\1auna Olu CoUele, Upper Pall. 

and HilD under the sponsor- ~!~':!'e~f ~r.ec:~~ Re~~~~r: ~; 
ship of the Hawaii Table school's admissions office rt.ceived 
Grape Boycott Committee and " II than dou 
UnIv. of Hawaii's Symposia ~\~ at~~ ~~~b:r-r~~f~ed by th; 
and Forum Committees. end ot March. 1969. The $Choot n .. 

Democratic State Rep. Ho .. ~:~: d d~~! Y :: :&fs~IC~~.O~u~m~: 
ward l\fiyake, majority leader, E. Speakman, Jr.. pres. of the 
was presented recently with college, .aid the Sept. enrollment. 

the Eva H. Smyth Award for ~~~t ea:i'Y 2O~op st~~ni:ll':ndnr.:\t 
meritorious service on bebaU b k th 11 • Sept 
of the bUnd. Tbe award was f~~a:e~orJe:nrou:n~~t e:"e ~ ~:: 
presented by the Hawaii Fed- dents. 
eratlon 01 lhe B lin d at Its 
third annual convention at the Appointments 
Princess Kaiulani Hotel. The state lenate has confirmed 

Joyce N. Kaneda. of KaUua 36 of Go",. John A. Bums' ap

High School is Hawaii's 1970 ~~~'c1'e ~:, a~~Y m~~:Ur~f orhJ~~ 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of sent It came on the appointment 

Tomorrow. Selected from 2:.- ¥LW~jV~tl~~l T~;m~~1 Jt~' t~~ 
276 senior girls In Hawau. AdvISOf\' Commission on Manpo. 
she will receive a $1,500 col.. were and Full Employment. Four 

lege scholarship from General ::~1:N~e"nt~en;:;gJ;:dl~~Po~:~b~~: 
Mills, sponsor of the annl!al Porteus, Eureka Forbes, D.G. An. 
education pro g ram. M1SS derson and Frederick W . Roh1-
Kaneda is the daughter of tin,. Among those receiving sen .. 

the Isamu Kanedas of 1440 ~~u~1~~;t~~~ec~~5 olr:::e~ta'e 
Humuula St., Kailua. Dept. of Personnel Services, a 

Normon 0 k am u r a, 16, cabinet post. 
Damien High School student, 
has been named Junior 
Achiever for 1970. As award 
winner, Norman has won . a 
tree trip to San Jose. Calif., 
where he will compete in re
gional finals. The local con
test is sponsored by the Sales 
and Marketing Executives of 
Honolulu . 

Political Scene 

Toshi Ansai, 62, Maui Re
publican senator, is recover
ing from massive heart and 
arterial surgery. But he said 
he expecls to be on hand for 
the conclusion 01 the 1970 
legislative session late in 
April. Ansal has never lost an 
election since his first cam .. 
paign in 1932. 

Mllsuo Watanabe. office ad
ministrator at Molokai Elec
tric Co.. has been named 
chairman at the Heb~en 
Porteus Governor campallt!" 
on Molokai. Senate Repubh
can leader Porteus is seeking 
the GOP nomination for gov
ernor. Watanabe's appoint
ment was announced by Dr. 
Franklin Kometani. state 
chairman of the Friends 01 
Porteus Committee. 

Sports Scene 
Tatsuhiko Hlklji of the Ha

wali Wrestling Club won in 
the 1141 ~ pound division and 
was awarded the outstanding 
wrestler honor ApriJ 'l in tlJ.e 
AA U State Freestyle Wrest
ling Championships al Klum 
Gym on the Un Iv. of Hawaii 
campus. 

Business Ticker 
State Sen Sakae Takahashi 

has been elected chairman 01 
the Central Paciiic Bank by 
its directors. He has succeeded 
Koicbl Llda, who retired al
ter 16 years at the head of 

thitabY~~~ d T. Tengan, prin
cipal of Central Intermediale 
School, has been insta~ed as 
president of the Hawa.i Edu
cation Assn. for 1970-71. In
stalled as v.p. is lIirs. Ynrlko 
Ta .. ka, 4th gra,de teacher at 
Wilcox School in Lihue. Kau-

aiHawaJlan Alrl.J.nes enjoyed oper-

f~~~g :se~~r:::;!r~~ ~i~ $1~~~0~~ 
Hon' in 1968, an increase of 14.9 
per cent, according to the com
panv's annual report issued re .. 

~~~~~Y'fO~~::~lnt~ee~~~~:~, l!.~~d 
tt;;~~1~8~e~~e~~~ 1:,derf2J.l";~; 
cent lower at 518.2 mllllon)-pro .. 

l~~lnl~ct:~eal~:n~~~~ ;~7 ,~.ra!; 
~~d'Paar~:t ~!!.h Ofth:u~r:r$.1~et~lf: 
Iton. 1n 1968 net Income was In 
thll" black to the tune of $283.000. 

Pan American World Airways 

~:l:I~e r:r1:s
r J'~:~~an7~i ~~~b~ 

jel$, bringing In the lar,est load 

u.\~:l~T~g:r:ln:lee~l~~~~~e~~ 
SOM. 

Police Force 
George A.K. lItartln, Big 

Tsland ohiel of police since 
Dec., has announced his re
lirement effective April 30. 
His wife's poor health Is be
lieved to be his major reason 
for giving up the office. 

Tourist Attraction 
, For the iirst bme in many 
years, railroad track w.as laid 
in Hawaii as the Lahama-Ka
anapali & Paclflo RaUroad 
prepared to start operating on 
Maul. Lac a mot I v e sand 
coaches 01 an 1890 design are 
on order from the Mainland. 

Congressional Score 

Rep. Spark IIhl!unap has 
urged the Federal Labor Re
lations Council to give equal 
trealment to labor representa
tives and management repre
sentatives in collective bar
gaining. He urged that objec
tionable portions of Executive 
Order 11491 be clarified he
tore it is fuliy Implemented. 
Matsunaga said the provision 
is unfair and discriminatory 
since mangement representa
tives are permitted to use of
ficial time to negotiate agree
ments while those on labor'. 
side are not. 

Rep. Abner J. Mlkva (D
m.) has praised Rep. Palsy 
T. lIJink as one who has 
sought with consistency to 
change the U.S. position on 
Vietnam. urn spite of mount
ing lrustration about prolong
ed American inVOlvement," 
Mlkva said in remarks in
serted into the Congressional 
Record, "she continues to call 
tor a cease-fire and rapid 
withdrawal of troops." Mlkva 
called Mrs. Mink "one at the 
long-time advocates at peace 
in Vietnam" and added, "for 
this I commend her." 

Vietnam Consulate 

The U.S. governmenl will 
permit South Vietnam to open 
a consulate in Honolulu. The 
State Dept. ha. granted a re
quest made by tbe South Viet
namese government on Jan. 
14 which said that many 
So'uth Vietnamese travelers 
pass through Hawali en route 
to the Mainland. 

Deaths 
1\tu. Hlna Fujikawa Knn.,moto , 

74, of 819 Ekela Ave., who wu 
critically injured when she was 
hit by a peddler', truck Mar. 13, 
died Mar. 29 at the Queen', Med-

1c~1~1~~ Urakarol, 6S. ot 818S 
Summer. St. died Mar. 31 in wa· 
ters orf Sand Island. He was an 
apparent drownin, victim. He is 
survived by two 5lstera, Mrs. 
Harue Ono and Mrr, Sakae Mae .. 
mUo. 

Traffie Fatality 
Three persons were kUled 10 

separate traffic accidenta: Mat'. IS 
that also tnJured three othera:, 
one critically. A fourth cruh In .. 
jured 15 persons, one critically. 
Dead were Ca.rolyn l'tt . Jaber, 27. 
of 7231 Nuulolo St.: Takako Y. 

~::::, cf:iy: ~~dI3}! m~ sootf,,1 ~n~j: 
47, of 45 -265 William Henry Rd .. 
Kaneohe. The deaths put Oahu's 

}~~~Ce ::~~i7ha~~t ~~ 1.1!r la~~ 
year. 

A Health Food 

Ergosterol, an agent known 
10 lower cholesterol in human 
blOOd. is found in abundance 
in Shll·ta·ke, the slorled forest 
mushroom of Japan. The tr.e
grown delicacy is also an ex
cellent food source for vita
mins D-I and B-1 , and COn
t ains no starch, no fat, and 
is virtually non-caloric. For
est mushrooms are now being 
imported into this country. 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
1970 o,rt . Coronet - MonlCb 
Pol", • Chllger - Dodg, Trucks 

For ADPQlntmen,. Ask for: 
KAY KURIMOTO 

2900 Crenlhaw Blvd, 
Los Angel., Phon' 71~·.1.1 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRl::\'SHAW BLVD., L.A. is AX s.w5 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COViNA 

}lANDY 

UTTLE 

'hi 

The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

High School Pitcher 

Tokyo 

---.... _- _ •• _a.wu -CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Cat. ....... ON ... 101 ........ SJ ..................... . 

• EMPLOYMENT • EMPLOYMENT 

OPZRATORS 

P°'t~n:·~ula~nce 
Convenient Downtown loo.IUon 

For PeJ'Wlnal tntervlew 
See Faye Newton 

- Bu.in •••• nd
Prof ... ion.1 Guid • 

• Gnater Loa Anp ... 

Japanese pro baseball has 
a n u m b e r of promisin, 
rookies this year but none 
come close to the Klntetsu 
BuUaloes' Koji Ola-at least 
In popularity. 

weighed about 74 kilograms 
or 163 pounds. He has gained 
• centimeter or two in height 
since and increased In weight. 

Just a week before the reg
ular season opened. Ola had 
a 3-2 record in exhibition 
play, naturally making the 
headllnes each time he ap
peared and dellghtlng the 
fans whether he won or lost. 
The tans include countless 
small boys and bobbysoxers, 
or whatever teen·aged girls 
are called today. who should 
bring on a noticeable boost 
in atlendance at Bu!!alo 
games this year. 

1803 South Hlll Sl 
Lo. Anlaln 

An equal opportunity emDloyu 

Flower VIew Gard,ns 

1801 N. WH'.m A.ve. ~66-7m 
Art Ito w.lcomes your phoN ordeN 

,nd wire orete,.. for Los Angt_ I 
FLORlm 

--------- IMCO REALTY 
Few pro prospeots have 

ever been played up as much 
as the hall-Caucasian boy 
tram Mlsawa High School, in 
northern Honshu. 

Ota, as every baseball ad
dict in Japan knows, pitched 
his team Into the final 01 the 
annual national high school 
baseball championship I a s t 
summer against Matsuyama 
Commercial High. T h i r t y 
teams parUcipated in the 
tourney at Koshien Stadium, 
survivors of eliminations In
volving mOl' e than 2,500 
schoolboy nines. 

Misawa and Matsuyama 
Commercial baltled for 18 
innings to a scoreless tie in the 
finale. In the replay the next 
day. pitcher Ota and his MI
sawa teammates lost 4-2. 

While Matsuyama pitcher 
Akira Inouye was the winner 
in the grueling two-day fight 
for the title, he was forgot
ten. It was Ota , the handsome 
Mis a w a righthander, who 
caught the fancy of the na
tion. 

Never has a losing pitcher 
In the high school final been 
the object at such adulation 
throughout the country. 

• • • 
'1'10 1I111llon Bon~ 

Ota, who has a Russian 
mother and Japanese father 
(but Is said to be an adopted 
son), reportedly received the 
limit of "1'10 mlllion or slight
ly less than $28.000 lor sign
ing with the Bu!!aloes, the 
lucky team that dratted him, 
and another "1'10 million as a 
bonus. 

The price was dirt cheap. 
The Klntetsu club soon got 
about hal! at the amount 
back via television commer
cial contracts. 

With Ota a household word, 
more thaD 10 companies were 
reported to have sought the 
young pitcher ior TV ads. Out 
of the number, two were 
tapped, one of them an elec
trical goods company that 
paid "1'10 rnillJon and the 
other a pharmaceutical out
fit that shelled out "1'5 mll
lion. 

Halt 01 the total of ¥I~ 
million or some $40,000 lor 
ads reportedly went to Ota 
and the other halt to the KIn
tetsu club. 

Needless to say, while the 
Yominri Giants' Golden Boy 
Sblgeo Nagashima, top paid 
player in Japanese baseball, 
receives "1'30 million for TV 
commercials, no rookJe has 
ever been paid as much as 
Ota. 

'Second Starlin' 

KeiJl Suzuki, a 24-game 
winner last season, and long
ball hitter Masahiro Doi are 
two big stars 01 the Klntetsu 
club, which almost won the 
Pacific League pennant last 
year. 

However, with Ota now a 
Buffalo, he has been gaining 
most of the attention on the 
team. 

Ota has been dubbed 0 

"second Starlin" and to live 
up to that bUllng Is a tall 
order. Victor Starfln was a 
towering White Russian, a 
Hall of Famer who was the 
first pitcher in Japanese base
ball to win 300 games. 

Ota is not too big. While 
pitching in high SChool, he 
was 1.74 meters in height, • 
fraction below 5 feet 9, and -------
(i 92bLrn:,!;~ BI. 

48 ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
JA 7-511'6 

HarohS Go.rtzen, 
R,~ Mgr. 

Bel w~ en Ol sn~ yland Ind 
--!::tl~.Berl')' Farm 

.t 

KANEMASA 
Brond 

FUJIMOTO'S 
100 MISO, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4th West 

Salt Laltt City, Utah 

Five to 10 wins seems to be 
what Klnletsu manager Osa
mu Mihara expects from Ota 
in the regular season. 

While baseball experts point 
out that Ota Is young and 
should be brought along care
fully, Mihara thinks other
wise. 

Mihara, who piloted the 
Nlshitelsu Lions at the Pa
cific League and Taiyo Whales 
at the Central to national 
championships in the past, be
lieves in working his mounds
men hard. 

When a pitcher is aD the 
way up, Mihara says in the 
Japanese Baseball magazine, 
he should be worked a lot. 
The harder they work the 
better they become. accord
ing to the Buils' manager. 

Tree-crown Mushroom. 

Shll-ta-ke, the lengendary 
rarest mushroom of Japan, has 
been a part of the diet at the 
Japanese people for more tban 
a thousand years. In recent 
years, the tree·grown dellcacy 
has become a major crop 
through scientific methods of 
cultivation . More than 2,000 
tons 01 dried ShU-ta-ke were 
exported trom the island na
lion in 1968, most to the U.s. 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FiJb Cite ManDl_ctnrer 

Lo. Anrei .. 
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Larg,st Stock or Popular 
IJId Clas.lc Japan"e Record. 

Japanese Maga,lnes' 4rt BookS, 
Giru 

340 E. 1st St .• Los 4ng,Ies 
S. U,yama, ProP. 

~111111"11"""I11"11""""""""""""IIlIIllIIlIIh "".-. 
Minutes to 

Downtown Los Angeles or 
International Airport 

H.at.d Pool - Elevator - TV 
Air Conditioned 

24-Hr. SwitChboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson, Lo. Angele. 
AX 5-2544 ..................... 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 We"er St. 

Los Angeles ta\ 
628·4369 ~ 

rN'~~~?':pii~:ii~~"'I=::' 
Los Angeles. CallI. 

ANgelu. 8-7835 

One of the Largest SelectiON 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

"hi-me" is In Instant and 

economical 'hing '0 have in 

your kitchen or on 'he ,"bl. 

for better food "nloymen'. 

• SECRETARY 
~~~'e lar::d de;:~~en~ c~'lner~ 
knowJed,e of the orlant.uttoDS 
operations, 

AUTO UNE MECHANIC 
1\1:·00 be experienced on Mercedes 
Benz or fonlan cara. Work 1n 
cool comfortable Santa Monica. 
Top' pay, comp~ny bene"tI. Profit 
sharinC. See 11m Be .. , Service 

Mature, orlan1zed able to work 
under heavy preuu.re Ind with 
1n6.nJte det.a.il. Muri pONUI abU .. 
tty to handle Important cUenti 

~~~~~~X' .:li~r!~~tl ot;P~~~ 

Mgr. w. 1. SlMONSON, INC. 
1626 WUshlre Blvd., Santa Monica 

BEAUTY OPERATOR-Halr 1II1'IIst 
with follow Inc. SUverlake Ana. 
~~~~~ ~~~5f{eferable. Call tor 

BEAUTY WIG STYLIST 

Experience preferred. 
License unnecessary. 

Company fringe benefits. 
Santa Monica area. 

475-4591 
or 

871-0430 

GARFIELD BANK 
IN 

MONTEREY PARK 
Needs 

Experience 
BOOKKEEPERS 

& TELLERS 
Must use Burrou.h Bookkeeplnl 

Mach.tne. Excellent. Salary 
Liberal Employee Benefits 

See Mr. La Peere 
GARFIELD BANK 

tion backfl'Ound preferred. 

TORINO 
CONSTRUCTION CORP. 

~uIWl.l.~~~ 

• K!::AL !::tj'1:A'1:B 

Looking For 
A Quality Home 

Call (213) 
22S W. Garvey. Monterey Park: 

877-8121 267-7050 
ENGLISH SPEAKING w 0 man. 

Domestic work. one day a week. 
Very clean home. Three aduJt.a. 
Must be- experienced with ref· 
rences. Cal) 278 .. 9516 before 10 
a.m. or alter 4 p.m. 

News Deadli"e-Saturday 

(Courtesy to Broken) 

You'll find excoHent 
.ccommod_tlon. It hotel. and 

inns advertised In th. 
Pacific Citizen 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Used ears .nd Trucks -

15600 S. Westem Av.~ Garde"., Calli. DA 3-0300 

JAPANESE-SPEAKING SALESMAN WANTED 

Demo plan, guarantee, group inl!ll1'ance, good benefit .. 

good working condition •. Gardena are .. 

Call Mr. }l.olall 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
= 
~ 

Bonded CommlsstoD MercllaDts-Frult.s & Veaetabl.1 ~ 
77. S. Central Avo. L.A.-Wholesale Tumillal Muke. ~ 

MA U59S, MA 1-7033, MA 3-4506 § 
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Eagle Produce 
929.943 5, Sin Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commissi9D Merchants 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angeles 15 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Generattons of 
Experlenc. 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Tell1ple St, 
LOl Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Solchl FukUI, Pr.,ld.n' 
J.me. NakaglwI, Marla; .. 
Nobuo Osuml, CounHUo, 

For Dependable, Professional 5e"ice 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,~NC. 
R •• II ... -Bull .... 

14715 So. Western Ave., Garden •• Callf_ 

321-3386 324-7545 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ciJ\J)E~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtMI" 

A" .. g. Commercial & InduIhtIl 

.5~~~t:::p'~k~ ~~~ 
397-2'6' - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. IKC. 

l21 £. 2nd St. ('2) ,_ .. 
Jim Higashi, BUI. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In ttl, Heart of L1'1 Tokio 
328 E. 1st St., MA. 8-5606 

Fred Morlguchl .. M.mb. Telaflorl 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

21r~~I~?or~n (~~t~ = 
YAMATO TRAVEL IURIAU 

312 E •• st St., L ..... (90012) 
1M 4-602' 

• Wahonvi!le, C.lif. 

TOM NAKASE RIALTY 
Acr.ag. • Ranches • Homa 

Income 

25 C~~~r~·1!~~lt6:,~~.u.71 

• San JOle. Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R .. I.., ' 
Service Through Experience" 

Sumltomo Bk. Bldg. 20. 294-'2IU 

• Portland. Ore. 

Oregon Propertlel near Portl,net 
Farml .. A.creage - Relldential 

Business - Industri.1 - Rec:reatlONI 

J. J. WALKER INC. 
19043 S,E. St.rk St., Portland 07131 

Hen[!oI; ~2;~ 1~5altot 

• Seattle, Walh. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd ,,"ve., So. EA 5-2S25 
NI .. I Owned - Fred T."";I, Mtr. 

Kinomoto Travel Servlca 
Frink Y. Klnomoto 

• 
52. Main St., M,," 2-"22 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, IKC. 

ccnsuJ~'o,tJlSt~~"f::~~ 

Appliances -

TV - Fumttur. 

@TAMURA 
And CD.r Inc. 

~.,91'UM61 

",,~_$Ut~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

1iJ£::'~ 
15130 S Western A •• 

Gardeno DA 4-644.4 FA 1-2123 
~ 

a::::::::::::::: :1. 

NISEI Est~~6hlCl 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliance. TV - Fumlture 
348 L FIRST ST., LA. 12 
MAdison 4-660 I (2, 3 41 

a:::::::::::::a: ;. 

11M KI"UN~ 
eOMPUTU 
TIIAINIQ 

.orM ... W .... 

Automation Institute 
'dwarel To ... hL Olrecter 

, .. So. HJII, L.A. Ph. 6U4IQ 

tAfAP;~~!JO~:I~e;~~rr 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SIJPPLIES 

- Repairs Our SpecIally -
1948 S. Gr.n., Los As,"I. 

R19-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remod.1 and Repelrs • WI'" 
H .. t.rs. Garb.g, 01_11. 

Fumaces 
- S,"lolnl Lo. ~---I .. -
AX 3.7000 P 0117 

~ I(UH"r. 
PHOTOMART 

e-.-JP~~ 

114 /I. III PM II. III ~ 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING Ino 
"hi-me"is • very unique and 

modem type of dashinomoro 

"which I •• strong flavoring Igen' 

containing enence 01 fI,vors 

of melt, dried bonito, 

.hrimp ond t.ngle. 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

MOlt SanItary WholllOm. TO~ 

I. 

'1'4 .... Addre .. 

City St.t. ZIP 

EHKt i~e Date 

• If ~'Cu ' r. moving, o!ease let us know It leut three weeks 
prlC[. Attl:Ch current addres:s label below on the mugin of 

thl' Pi'~HA:\:K YOU. PaCific Citizen Clrc.ul.itlon Dept. 
125 Weller St~ Los Angeln, Colif. 90012 

''S HERE! 

In instant 

cooking bos. 

from rhe mlker 

01 uAJI·NO-MOTO" 

Av,ilable al lood stores 

In on .ttractlve red-top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORk. INC. 

S.imln on the Mlrket 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Loa An .. les 

• 

STUDIO 

318 Eut Arst StrMt 

LM Angel-. CIIIf. 

MA 605611 



.,. PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Publ1lhed ':~h:'~' ~rla!r .~~th;t=-na Lea~. 

UfiortaJ·BudDen Orne. 
am. JOI. 125 W.Der St_ Lao ~ ... CaJlf. eoou - (2131 au. _311 
I!!Dtered .. 2:cd Clua Matter at Lo. AnJe.1es, CalU. -:- SublCJ'1ptton 

lla~s(P~!b : ln.J~va:nlJo~ · p':r ~le;!rJ:n.50"fO~tw:~~ 
n.50 of IACL Membenhlp DUel for Tear lublUlptioll 

Ad'nrUs1.n, Repruentauv. 
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DlItJ1et COUllefJ IteprenulaUyq 

PNWDC - Ed Twtakawa: Ne· WNDC - Bomer TakahashJ: CeDC-

~D~ .~ff&b io~~~~~~~i.t~~~~~ =a; 
IpeetaJ Conupondenta 

II&waU: RIehm! Glma. ADm Seekm&D 
lapan: .Jim Henry 

National IACL Bead.qaa.rten 
11M Post 6t., 6aD Francisco, CallL H11& - PhODe: (U5) WE 1.-. 

t:RB JACL SZLIEVZS 

tD4t~:.ltnC~l!t~U~~ :tf:=°:tfe~ ::~r=U::4 b!q~ 
opportul11Ue. for penolu: or l&r.anese aneestry lD America as 

:,e~t'o~ O~;~~lJr~'~::~eJ:onr:::~e4';r:~~ 
atloD, wbole me.mberlhlp b opeD to aU Amerlean.. 11 yean 
of ac. or older." 

Exe~t ~~ ~D~~ ~'!JP~~~~d 
IZRRY ENOMOTO, Preddent KAY NAKACmr. Board Ch.lrman 

HARRY K . HONDA. Edllor 

8- Friday, April 24, 1970 

• • • 
PLANNING IS FOR THE YOUNG 

We thought our stint as staff with the Planning 
Commission was over when we worked on Executive 
Reorganization two years ago. Alan Kumamoto was 
assigned the responsibility, but with his recent de· 
parture from staff, that role was handed back this 
way. In a week or so the JACL chapters in California 
will receive an edited transcript of the recent all·day 
session of the Planning Commission chairmen of the 
three districts in the state, together with abstracts 
and recommendations. Some of the material will be 
published also in the PC in the coming weeks. It was 
with that in mind that the abstracts were prepared. 

• • 
In playing back the tapes to prepare the tran· 

scripts, it's amazing how many "y'knows" shower a 
free·wheeling conversation. And the Nisei syntax vo· 
cally can rival Casey Stengel's. As the meeting wore 
on, we detected more and more people engaging in 
extraneous conversation-so that it became difficult 
to follow the main speaker. Perhaps the topic was not 
as compelling at the time or maybe it was our stom
achs grumbling for we all getting hungry by 6 p.m. 

Briefly, we delved into 10 areas: 
I-What are the social service needs in the com· 

munity? As the opening question, it consumed a ma
jor portion of the discussion .time. 

~What .can youth do with relation to community 
seIVlces? This turned out to be a review of Jr. JACL 
problems and young adults in JACL. 

3-What else can be suggested in the area of civil 
~ghts ~nd human rights? .It was the most provocative 
Iss~e smce we were talki~g about a separate legis· 
latlve arm as well as changmg the name of the organi. 
zation. 

4--What are the public or political issues that 
~hap . ter ~ feel important? !Iere, the variety of think
mg ·mdicates how composite a JACL chapter can be 
and how difficult it is to attain or rely upon a con-
sensus. • . 

5--What should JACL do in the area of education? 
Because of the. thrust in ethnic studies today, JACL 
should bolster Its staff and resources to push in this 
area. The JACL ties with UCLA also came under scru. 
tiny. 
~What are some of the feelings with regard to 

bUSiness and employment opportunities? Here, the JA. 
CL name can reduce red tape if it wants to help. And 
~e !ACL name can be brightened if We help recent 
ImmIgrants from Japan. 
. 7-!I0w can .JACL increase membership participa. 

bon? Simple sWlt~h ?f conducting clinics at the chap. 
tel' rather than distnct level seems most feasible ; 
. a-How can we increase membership? Limiting the 
lZe of chapters was one possibility, among others. 

9-How and when should the Endowment Fund be 
used? Time was getting short, so we're leaving that 
to an ad hoc committee to study and present recom. 
mendatlons for the 1972 convention. One suggestion, 
ho wev~r, called .for expa~ion of staff and developing 
a fulI·time WashlOgton Office so as to prevent the kind 
of "emergency" that it is required to make use of the 
Endowment Fund. 

l~-Wh~t about. other concepts? These were only 
mentIOned m passmg: Ethnic stUdies, stUdent aid, 
make·up of JACL. 

• • • 
Presence of the young JACL staff members some 

o.f the new blood in JAC~ ranks as well as som~ long. 
time "!embers who prOVided valuable background in. 
forma.tlOn lent ? ~alance to the discussion any good 
Planmng Commission might welcome. But when 1 left 
the group. as staff 1Iyo 'years ago, it was my hope that 
the plannlOl( commISSion - from the chairman and 
staff on down, the district members as well , would 
alI be 35 and under. As I tell my daughters, I'm four 
years beyond that mark. 

. Some long-term forays into the 1970s were made 
m the areas of what JACL should be in terms of its 
make-up, educa~ion an~ pro/!!,am. The short.range 
proposals wer~, hke PreSIdent Jerry Enomoto said dur-
109 the meeting, really in the province of existing 
committees to pursue. 

Of all the national standing committees in the JA. 
CL structure, planning ranks with the National Board 
when It comes .to scope. Planning is a far.reaching, 
open'ended affaU'. The late Abe Hagiwara who staffed 
the first planninl( commission in the 1950s said money 
shouldn't be a factor when thinking ahead. And in. 
deed, money was hardly mentioned at the meeting 
sev.eral Saturdays al(o. Other committees in the organi. 
zation are better able to tackle these intricate and nee. 
essary details. 

In th~ weeks to come, as some of the transcripts 
are pu blished, we hope the flavor of the sesions \vill 
pern~eate t~ the .chapter level, inspire some to concur 
or dissent In pnnt, and help crystalize some of the 
hopes expressed by the planning commission. 
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Fourth Japanese 

auto manufacturer 

to launch sales 
By JOE BAJllANAKA 

We have a word that In the 
very near future, a fourth Ja
panese auto manufacturer will 
launch sales drives in the Uni
ted States-this one is the drst 
with rotary cylinder engines, 
caled Mazda. 

It seems that Toyo Kogyo 
reasoned that SeatUe would be 
the closest port. via the Great 
Circle Route from Hiroshima 
to the U.S.A. 

Toyo Kogyo is the mfr., No. 

AREA CODE 206 

3 in Japan after Toyota and 
Nissan, and producer of some
thing like 11 .5% of the te>
tal. But far fro m Toyota's 
26.9% and Nissan Motor's 
22.3%. 

Located in Hiroshima, Toyo 
Kogyo in 1967 succeeded first 
in putting a sports car on the 
market rotary cylinder en
gines. These engines, they say, 
could develop greater power 
and a smoother rotating cycle 
than the reciprocating engine. 

Toyo Kogyo bas a capaci ty 
for producing 50,000 cars per 
month, and it introduced a 
rotary coupe last year which 
has two rotary engines. The 
firm employs around 27,000 
persons and is engaged in the 
manufacture of rock drills, 
machine tools, gauge blocks, 
liquid resins, and of course, 
cars. 

The Mazda car is already 
being sold in British Colum
bia, Canada. And Vancouver 
is the national sales headquar
ters, Seattle for the U.S. 

• 
Earlier, like last year, Fuji 

H e a v y Industries' "Subaru 
Star" began moving into the 
American market. The Paci
fic Northwest picture for the 
Orst 11 months in 1969 sbow
ed sales of 7,394 Volkswagens, 
3,021 Datsuns, 2,887 Toye>
tas, 1,119 Opels, 1,102 Volvos, 
and way down at 243 register. 
ed owners is Subaru. 

Imagine! One million im
ports are sold in the U.S. And 
Japan, for example, has 12 au· 
to makers. However, the trend 
in Japan is for mergers and 
consolidation into coalitions or 
groups. Japan's auto industry 
will see some drastic changes, 
what with Chrysler breaking 
the bar on foreign capital in
vestments and joining forces 
witb Mitsubishi. 

Meanwhile, the American 
makers, seeing the advance ot 
the imports, will begin mov
ing i n t 0 the subcompacts. 
Studying the reasons why the 
foreign cars are selling so 
well. Reasons like: size, eco~ 

nomy, reliability and fun of 
driving-as American Motor's 
survey showed. 

First out is AM's " Gremlin" 
out this spring, the n Ford's 
"Pony" or "CoIl." General Mo
tor has 0 n e called "GMini" 
and Chrysler's prototype goes 
by No. 25. The mar k e t is 
changing. Consumer preler· 
ence has switched to smaller 
cars. 

Here, as in Japan, the next 
few years will see one hella
va sales fight In the auto in
dustry. 

J apan produces about 3.5 
million units, and after Toyo
ta, Nissan and Toyo Kogyo 
are: Mitsubishi (Minica, Colt) 
9.0% share 01 the total , Hon
da Motors 8.5%, Daihatsu Ko
gyo (Fellow) 6.6%, Suzuki 
Motors (Fronte) 4.7%, Fuji 
Heavy Industries (Subaru) 
4.5%, Isuzu Motors (Bellett, 
Florian) 3.8%, Hino Motors 
(Contessa) 0.8%. 

The sales potentials of cars 
(one of the Three C's of lux· 
ury) in Japan is tremendous. 
considering that only 17.3% 01 
the 27 million households own 
a car. 

Rotary cylinder engines are 
coming from Japan in the 
Mazda. What next? 

We think the next 'new" 
thing from J apan might be the 
electric cars, u se d in Japan 
during World War rr and im
mediately following-by ne
cessity. No crude oil. So Ja· 
pan has the past experiences. 

Prototype models have been 
shown at the big Tokyo Mo
tor Shows. And this year, a 
battery Orm, Yuasa Battery 
will begin marketing the first 
economical and acceptable 
electric car. A battery manu
facturer now joins the aulo 
industry. 

Yuasa's uGasnon" Electric 
goes 30-40 miles per hour, and 
can travel 80 miles before a 
battery recharge. Recharging 
with electricity is reported to 
be half the cost of gasoline. 

They'll have to work on the 
speed, because Americans do 
not drive 30-40 mph on free
ways. Stay ofT the freeways 
and Yuasa's HGasnon" might 
just fiU a need in lhe U.S. 

WORLD TRIP FUND FOR 

MASAOKAS INVITED 

LOS ANGELES - In paying 
tribute to Mike Masaoka for 
his 30 years of service as 
Washington JACL representa. 
tive, a special campaign has 
s tar ted here to present a 
~u nd·the- world trip for the 
family, it was announced by 
Takito Yamaguma and Ka
tsuma Mukaeda, co-chairmen 
of the project. 

As of April 15, a total of 
$1,135 was acknowledged. The 
funds are being received by 
the Bank of Tokyo of Califor
nia, 120 S. San Pedro St., Los 
Angeles 90012 

Yamaguma explained the 
Masaaka Tcslim"nial Fund is 
• separate project. 

• 

A Pioneer', Lecacy 

Inouye's Vietnam Speech 
CoDtinDed from ..... S to the aid of even' Rlfwprodllm.. IOJU whl.ch mull b. eleuly kept 

eel anU-Communllt on the Ieee of in minch .. we look to the future 

eeptancl! 01 that f.ct. w. aU.ll ~lyob:r:.t tr:uout.!~ ~~ ~ ¥b.fi:s~., (~v~:~e:rdno'; 
.peak bUthe.1y of VlelnamluUoD - Th " 
of the war-of • military victory !:H:~ :':th~~"ic °:O:d: :::~ to:w:o:st . m:~~. thee l.·l.-:n 
to~ thJ~r:I::n w~o~~~~~. wlth- tlon of • areat American Pltriot, .... abo creat. It ts much .. Iler to 
draw.1 to the take.over of our General Georp ManbaU. .et In than to .et out . 

~a.!:.,o.fu thonedftlhtin.:dbytoth~/~~~:f .t~le~~os:. o:h1o;h u;,~?u'::d ~e;rl~ the ~lIxon enu~~:-~· 
.I.'U Kyo a Title D as port 01 our Intom.ol wendcd_H. nth ow. IOme~'!,h.t lowered of rnW~ activity of the Viet -_ 

foo~~ ~e w~obet~na~~:~m~a ~e:~~~dOf·~~'~ :::c:: :~~:..!heco~clin°f:O~t~:t 
our involvement In Vietnam. We tnUOD camps. It I1'OW out of Ama 11 far , .rom clear. It Ls cer .. 
can be forced to retain our mUl- ~e:uo:~ ':P~~e~ 1:; ta~ not clear to Banol and 

~lrre:n::r !:nWf~.::.t ~:r thJ hla view. an4 frtenl1lbf~ ~el: unel:::' t4co
::: it b. when 

o,:h~e~~:en~~t~t~~stw~~t·..,e w~:i~r:,~ri~ttnolw~cr:; 1'1 CAJII ONLY BB clarified If 

mUll take to brin, thb war to.n held uneh.aUen,ed mWtary IU· :~J~ ~:~~:~fe:~~IZ:~~~io~' 
end is to aclmtl to ouuelv~.nd f:e~UaCcI~npot:'~r~~i !!~o'u~~ stepl 
to the world - that we made. the mtstaken beUef·-u;;.t wcb The flrst of these 11, a. I have 
~1~C ~ra~~ ~fe'=~ .;~~ power provided an adequate fa. Aid. to aclmowled,e 'aHurt f~r 
been a !aUure. apGrue to '"wan of UberaUOD." ~~ v:m1D'j~a=m'::t.. m~tl~e; 

Si:nm~ ~a:e ~1F~C~fly .'!,~~~ mo~~~c:.··=r:~t % Ulft~i wert.DO~~~Ift:'~~~ th~ ~~ 
we remind ourselves of the enor- monolithic communiam wherever rn VJetnam. We mufl make clear 
mlty of this war's cost. Few want and whenever we aenaed Ita prel· th.t we Hek a political setUr-
to admtl error In judgment-and &mce. ment. 
even fewer, when it Involves" Vletn.m crew out of an Amer- Second, we should propoH an 

fi~S:s . of nearly 50,000 Amerlc.n ~~e':s ~~litit~~~go~h~fb.:;~; ~3!~~~~rrzl:~'::·:C~: 
It I.. ditflcull to f.ce up to the .nd place whenever a leader of such • cease tire, we should, fI 

charge that these menr, Uves may a foreign ,ovemmmt found him· neceuary. be prepared to unllat-

have been wasted. And so we :~~ ~:~fcF~c~,~I~~~~O~h':b:~ :~~U~~~t ~ro~~~~e :~ratt~~~: 
~,~/t~u;.Uj! l ltif1!~Fo~e fO~o c;~n'riu~~ Uef that the only alternative to under our control to purely de· 
this war. We walk. tllM ro,?e of coming to his rescue was a Com- fenstve roles. Nelotlallon with .n 
uncertainty. munlst takeover and, there1'ore, a enemy II always a difficult proe .. 

We say we wUl withdraw our threat to our national lecurtty. ea, but It u more dlUleull whU. 

~:i.!6i~. ~~P:;;~':Jt j~s~1:1c!:U~ w~~6~=d dfoseUree:a~~ ;,'::!~t\~: ~~ :~~n~a1~~~' than .rter It 

{fi~tri~~li:t~!~~lrfh:r!i~~~-;!~ :~: ::e;.ero
na

? I belleva there noTh:Ia~~ks Th~r:af!' n-:,e s~tl~ 
merely we will substitute to the VIETNAM SROULD teach w to pro,-re:ss. But Vietnam Is not ao ... 
~~~w.n~xt:ri~ b~~~l~jll~de;; be very cautious In makin, com~ ~~!:.m ~ia la~~ p~~~le~g! 

, _______________________ -' AslT.hlU., SUWlclch ... Aslo.flUvkll.lItnalngm~~.tlnO.D. n;:~ts lest we be '~Onned~in leru ot Cambodia .nd r..os . 

u.a ~,; to :CU:un~~la anWh:w;,rou~ WI! ahould, therefore, call fop a 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

Conspiracy 7 Trial 
Editor: 

With all due respecls to the 
legal analysis of the Conspi· 
racy 7 Trial by Harold Gor
don (PC, March 20) I feel that 
he has failed to grasp the real 
significance of the trial. His 
are words written by a good 
and just man, as Mr. Gordon 
most certainly is, entoning the 
dilemma of many like him
self wbo are bewildered by 
what they see happening te>
day. In times of comparative 
peace and tranquility those 
words would be both wise and 
truthful. But unfortunately, 
the (imes are not peaceful. 
America is in a turmoil and 
well meaning pronouncements 
have the ring of insincerity 
and misunderstanding. 

The trial was much more 
than a legal proceeding. It 
was an attempt by those who 
have political power to put 
away people who do not have 
political power, people who 
think differently than those 
who do have power. The en· 
trenched "haveslJ envision the 
upsetting of the status quo by 
the "have nots," and are paY
ing lip service to "justice" by 
going through the courts. In 
reality the Hhaves"- "the es
tablishment" - are using the 
courts as a vehicle to dispose 
of the "little people voice" 
that they see as a political 
threat. 

In a democracy ("rule by 
the people") all people are 
supposed to be given a chance 
to be heard. The Chicago 
Democratic Convention riot. 
were what resulted when 
some of the people were not 
allowed to speak. The govern. 
menl which is supposed to 
protect the right of the people 
to speak instead suppressed 
that right, and then went on 
to unleash the police on the 
p e 0 pie who attempted to 
speak anyway. And then, add. 
ing insult to injury. the gov
ernment brought legal suit 
against tbe people who tried 
to exercise their constitutional 
rights of assembly and free 
speech. 

Incidents like these present 
the "silent majority" with a 
dilemma, a dilemma which 
non-political groups li ke the 
JACL are beginning to feel. 
Professor Grant Gilmore of 
the Univ. of Chicago Law 
School has perhaps captured 
this dilemma of the law and 
a changing SOciety most elo
quently in a recent speech at 
an Alumni Day Dinner, he 
stated: 

When a society. which hu for 
a time emoyed success as a so· 
clety. breaks down in a fatal po
larization. one of the first casua l
tI~s will be its system of law. ~ 
the Romans. who had much ex-

rt~ri;~Ctlm,:;t~f t~~~tffc7CthS:' l :~! 
are silent. 

Indeed law. a system of Jaw, the 
rule of law are Ideas which are 
conceivable only during periods 
of relative neace and harmony 
and tranqulltty. During such 
pcriods the Jaw and its Institu_ 
tions command an almost un i
versal respect which Is unforced, 
instinctive and freely given. 

As the course 01 polarization or 
brcakdown goes its unhappy way, 
those who come (nto control oC 
the political machine will be 
tempted to use the courts 01 law 

~°c!ilt\~:}r t~1: 1 ~ ~~ti~~ ~ft~~~~ 
against those who are looked on 
as enemies of the stat~. 

The essential point about 8 po_ 
lItical trial. 1 assure you, is not 
whcther it Is oroperly or impro
pcrly conducted. from a proced. 
ural point of view. The essential 
noint about a pOlitical trial Is that 
It Is belnlt held at all . 

A social order which tolerates 
oolitical trials will not for lon, 
have .e l e~a l order to keep Itself 
warm With. The elaboration of a 
mature svstem of law rquires the 
patient labors of hundreds 01 
years. It can be tom down over
nlJlht. 

I will close by extracting 
yet another paragraph from 
this speech by Prof. Gilmore 
in which he paraphrases a 
s tat e men t made by Mr. 
Runstier. the Conspiracy 7 
lawyer, at a hearing at Dart· 
mouth College where he was 
defending two young profes
sors about to be discharged 
lor participating in a sit-in : 

The nJ~ht, he said. does not faU 
all at once. It is not true that we 
are free men now and slaves the 
next instant Between freedom 
and slavery there is .iii twilight 
period. whtch may be protracted. 
during which arKUably, nothing 
has rca II". changed - durinrr: 
which. reasonable men feel. 
thmns are much as they have al
ways been - during which, It 
may be we are bein~ fitted for 
th~ chains which. one day. we 
will nrnudly bear It b durinll! 
<;uct1 twlll(ht periods that men of 
~ood will ar~ moved to nrot6t 
what ~eems to them to be the 
ero!oion of the liberties of all. 

There: 1!1 no good reason to be
lie\·e that the course of history 
wiU be altered by mdividual pro-
1es1 nr sacrifice; if the event is 
forectonm('d. it is foredoomed 
~Undln. UD. when it J!> rn 0 T ~ 

('"t!mfort .. l'Ile lind nethaps safer to 
';0 on (Ittme down, 11 merely 

something we owe to the image 
wc would Uke to have of our
selves. 

The defendants and lawyers 
of the Conspiracy Trial con
fronted our legal system, but 
more than that they brought 
into focus the confrontatiQn 
that is going on in our society 
today, bringing all of us into 
that trial. Some, like Mr. 
K u n s tI e r , have already 
brought in their verdict, find· 
ing our society guilty. But the 
IInal verdict will rest with us 
for the real trial is not yet 
over and if things proceed as 
they have been, even more 
difficult days are ahead of us. 

ARLENE AND 
HIROSHI KANNO 

2740 S. Prairie 
Chicago 

Little Tokyo Movement 
Editor: 

The American Society has 
along with the fruits of tecb. 
nical progress incurred the 
crippling eUects of social 
problems. The Japanese Amer
ican community is not a su
per·.race and the contagion 
has become alarmingly ap
parent amongst our own. 

Are we the Japanese peo
ple, too blind to realize that 
the problems of the American 
society are also ours? 

Some programs have been 
initiated by aware and con
cerned people. The Oriental 
Service Center. JACS, Yellow 
Brotherhood, Come Together 
Family of Gardena, COO, 
Asian AmerIcan Hard Cor e, 
and others have begun to cope 
with the eVen increasing 
spread 01 social ills within tbe 
Asian communities. These or
ganizations are poorly funded 
and lack personnel. 

Yet, despite these obstacles, 
an awareness of the present 
situations and a genuine love 
for their people has given 
these poorly equipped organi· 
zations t he incentives to 
carry on. But as these people 
have come to realize, it's like 
trying to slem a flood with a 
thumb. As a community work· 
er, I would like views on these 
questions: 

I-Are Asians (Japanese) 
social problems being met? If 
not, why not? 

2-Do Asians (Japanese) 
take care of their own people? 
Truly? 

3-Have Social agencies 
really looked into OUI· prob
lems, including drugs, unem
ployment, immigration, social 
security, legal aid, housing, 
transportation, programs for 
halt-Asians? 

4-Should we 10m with 
o the r minorities s u c h as 
Blacks, Chicanos, and Indians 
in order to gain solutions to 
our problems? 

5--As Asian American tax
payers of this country which 
is so affluent and so advanced 
in technology, why can't we 
solve the problems of human 
needs? 

I ask the Japanse American 
Community to weigh these 
questions and each individual 
to voice his opinion in a letter 
to this olfice. 

RICHARD TOGUCHI 
JACS Office 

125 Weller St., Rm. 305 
Los Angeles 90012 

'The Quiet American' 
Editor: 

I asked our local Boolane>
bile employee for Hosokawas 
"Nisei' the Quiet Americans" 
and instead he gave me the 
book, "The Quiet American", 
which story takes place in 
Asia. 

MlYE TOYOSHIMA 
White River Valley JACL 

Manzanar speech 
Editor: 

We would like very much 
to see a copy of the entire 
speech made by Jim H. Mat
suoka at Manzanar, so that we 
may better judge the reasons 
for his all-inclusive statement, 
whicb, in itself, heaped glory 
on his particular segment ot 
the Sansei generation for its 
role in present social move
ments, and demeaned the 
Nisei generation tor tis role 
in the evacuation period. 

We do not find Mr. Matsu
oka hilarious (PC, Apr. 10). 
Reason rather than ridicule is 
needed to resolve matters 
which may have serious con
sequences on the future wel
fare of all Japanese Ameri· 
cans 

FRED Y HIRASUNA 
P.O. Box 1365 
Fresno, Calif. 93716 

~~~:::~~nr1!!~Ig:~c:~ J:! Kroc:la~ ""Cnd 
me r~ :nd I w .. f:~e~~n~u o:re~e~:~a~s ~~: 

defeat of the Communist forces. ~~e ot the~~~~ Uve % T~ey china. Thll Ihould be a.n Asian 
To achieve thb success w11l re· Europe.n villas and have fat conference, and not a Europe.n 
quire the continued presence and Swiss bank accountt:. We mU$l be conference trying to impose Euro
uwolvement of American troops very selective when and where pean solution. on Aslan problenu. 
in unknown numbers. we Involve our nation. Every cur- It Is time tbat we and other 

THERE WAS A Tl1\1E when ~~:~ rson,;~o~~~=C~lf!.~: ~,:::n a~:w:~ i~ri::: ~:~J:e~~ 
~:r~let~m A:i::.IO~ S th~prm~Oer~ our security. Wenern colonial powers. We 

i:'~ Je~~'t!~s ~~ltfedR,~t~:~~'I~I~~ w~I~~~ ':~:;:~~erte:'C:h::.~: ~eoal:~e~~~~~eaJ~tth~~:yap~:;~ 
Our mon vocal doves of more re- ~~gg~~AlJ" n:teC~;an':. favor of ~U;, ~d'rb~~~ :~~:n t1~~: 
~:~ . t ~-:{~:r{br:r.n~tn!~s:h~y~~~; Vietnam should teach us that aelves. 

Senator Daniel K . Inouye. ~:alo~s wae,.d m,riYw~;;e h:;'l:~~~ WE SHOULD MAKE It cryml 

th~~~~~~ !:~kieiat:~d c:e~~Ic:.~ conscience wUl not penn It. or :~~~~~tor~b~ ~tt.~:.Jt~e~~ 
justification for our involvement ~~~~~n~~:"'~~~n p~~v~~h t~~ t1atfons. Accordingly. we mu.t 

~~Ir,I::I~~ ' ~~edee ,;erSUUTJr~an~ arsenal may encouraee our en.. '~rthr~~IY hface in thUie ~~!~!U~~ 
other agreements. There were the ~aRements In clrc:umstanc6 where tnft~~nc~ c:,. ~oi . 
reports of Inhumane kUHng and ~~~t~~~o~~ube~ ~J~r~o~ip ~I~~ It is true that such a polley J.a 
slau.hter of South VIetnamese relative immunJty at tbe beels of not without risks. But neith~r Is 

~~a~~ebYret::~ie!f C~~'e T~,~ the mighty. ~oe ~re{:)t ~I~~Y-;fle~~;~rr;tt~ 
political auassinatlons by the end VIETNAM SHOULD teach tu decade of fi,htlng. 
01 1964. that it I. very easy to eet em. Throughout most of my yean 

M a lawyer. T beUeve T could broiled on a very limited scale in pubUc life. J have wrestled In 
make a stTong case. Agreements in confUct.s where. the pay-otr may my own mind and consc1ence 
~:e~d~~~~~kC~~~~~ t~e~r!::~ look good. but which have. eapa- with the problefh T have jO{red 

were requesting our help . Women ~tt:r ~~:ier~ ' a dI:ru~n~lJ~ ~ ~t~f::;;'~:~~ ~ sSUO::C;~5 of~~: 
and children were being kUled: salvage our investment. of our actions. 

Yes. one can alfree that there. Vietnam should teach u.s • I hope that J have learned-
was justification-but events have Breater realism of our limited that we have all lea.med-trom 
clearly demonstrated there wu abtuty to e.trect chan,e in the 50- this tracic experience. I hooe: that 
at the same time an err 0 r of clal, economic, and pollUcal order we as lndlviduals have learned 
judgment which has involved four of a nation or • people. as well more humntty-and also that w. 
American presidents as well as as the possibly dWstrous etrects have learned some humility as a 
the lives of almost 50,000 Amer- of such misdirected efforts on our- nation. 
leans. selves as a people, and as a na- This knowledge wiIJ serve u. 

The justification for our in- tlon. and mankind well In the yeaN 
~~~ve.:b~I~ fo ~~t~h~ wa::u~n"d~ ,....:TO!h!::.= s.~th!::e .::n..:.:.:cr::. • ..:so:::m::;,::.. ~o:::.f ..:th:::.~I.::.S.:....:.:::h:::.a::d::. . _________ , 

thereby, gain the peace, and re-
build a nation - a nation at 
peace with lbell. and the world . 

N OT ONLY RAVE we been un· 
able to "win the war," but we 
now find our actions almost In· 
distinguishable from those of the 
enemy. We developed Operation 
Phoen1x. - employing mercenaries 
to torture. assassinate and murder 
members ot th~ Viet Cong infra· 
structure. The ends now justUy 
our means. We have adopted 
those tactics which we self-right· 
eously condemned a few years 
ago. 

We employed Instruments ot 
war we deemed too horrible for 
use on European battlefields. We 
have used chemical agents, defo
liants and tear gas. We have em
ployed tear gas not as a non· 
lethal weapon to avoId the killing 
of non-combatan ts. but as an 

~f:~!irtoso ~~V~ a ~h~~n~~ d~:' 
Yes. we entered Vietnam as 

frtends. We embraced the people 
of South Vietnam as brothers and 
sIsters. An un to I d number of 
Americans made the wel!are and 
the freedom of these Vietnamese 
neople their personal cause. We 
tTied to heal the bodies of the 
sick and the Injured. We trid to 
educate the chUdren and help the 
fanners Increase the food supply. 
In so many ways our cause was 
certainty humanitarian and moral. 

BUT AS WE Increased our pres
ence, and as the conflict became 
increasingly an American war, we 
found a change taking place. The 
Vietnamese, whether friendly. 

!!;~!k~~ ~' 6~r s ~%f!~~dJrewe~t~~r: 
increasingly with contempt and 
suspiCion. 

Some came to consider them all 
as enemies In their lnablUty to 
dis tinguish friend from foe in 
the kind of lil:uerrilJa war we were 
fighting. " The only good 'Book' 
Is a dead one." 

And so now we have My La!. 
We have American soldiers and 
officers charged with the murder 
of women and children. And we 
have American genera is charged 
with tryln, to keep these tragic 
Incidents from becoming more 
widely kflown. and the perpe
trators from being punished. 

WE ESTABLISHED a price Ust 
for the accidental kUling of Viet· 
namese In non-combat accidents. 
For instance our mUftary, careen .. 
ing through narrow village streets, 
have killed many Vietnamese: na
tives. The relatives of accidenta l 
victlms or our unconcern can cot· 
lect from Uncle Sam $318 for a 
year·old child , $201.95 for a 10-
year-old. And If the son or dau,h. 
ter Is at the threshold of their 
majority the family gets just over 
$30. whereas we may pay as much 
as $100 for a water buffalo and 
400 Urnes hi~ daily wage to the 
surviving wJff' of a wage earner 
who loses his lile through an 
American's misadventure. In 1969 
we paid out a total of $1.231.9210.16 
In claims to the South Viet
namese. 13 this our war reper.
tions? 

r was deeply saddened by what 
happened at My Lal-but I was 
not surprised. W hen men are 
trained to hate and to kill with 
proficiency, and when they reach 
the frame of mind where those 
whom they have come to help are 
called "gooks." and when we 
place impersonal price tags on 
human beings. we should expect 
My Lals to occur. 

WHEN WAR REACHES such AI 
stage it Is time we called a halt. 
There can no Ibnger be any jus
tltJcation for the war's continua .. 

~i:nCO:I~:r":.t aan~u J;ff~l e~:~er;;:g-~ 
for continuing the fighting and 
klUlng. 

Almost aU our leaders have ad
mitted that there Is no mUltary 
solution to this con.fUct. It mlUt 
be resolved politically. 

Such a pout.lcal solution wUl 
require that we swallow some 
pride - that we even Jose some 
face - dlUlcult as that may be 
for the United. States. r believe It 
will be essential and we must face 
up to the unpleasant task 

By so doing we can close an un
fortunate chapter in our hlatory. 
We can rIng down the curtain on 
the Vietnam war, and do so a 
Utile s tronger for the lesson. we 
have learned. 

IF WE TRULV learn our leSIOn 
iTom this tragic experlence and 
apply It as a guide for luture 
actton . then we can say our na
Uon's soo. have not died jn vain. 
Their sons and younaer brothers. 
and your sons and mine, may be 
saved beeauu of their fUfferinc 
and sacrUfce. 

To learn our leI60n we I'lU1Jt 
look to the origms of our VIet.n.arn 
involvement. How did tnl. come 
about? 

It ,r"w out of period In our hb
tory w· .. , out of our feilr of com
munl!;1II and fear of beine caUed. 
"lOft on communiam,·· we went 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, April 28, 1945 

Placer County jury rules 
trio innocent of charges of 
attempting dynamiting Sumio 
Doi farm . . . Kishi home in 
Livingston, Calif. fired into 
by vandals; Bob Morimoto 
home in nearby Cressey also 
terrorized by gunmen . . . 
Oregon Property Owners Pre>
tective League seeks to bar 
return of Nisei evacuees, 
wants incorporation papers ... 
Anti-Japanese groups in Cali
fornia seek to organize state
wide council. 

Nisei troops moved from 
France to Italy secreUy at 
night to surprise entrenched 
Germans near Leghorn . . . 
Nisei veteran (Harley Oka) 
and commander Willi. n 

Schneider of Hollywood 
World War II American Le
gion post resign, hlame in
tolerance of state Legion of
ficials . . . Episcopal diocese 
of Olympia, Wash., urges 
evacuee farmers deserve to be 
returned their prewar homes 
... Calif. State Legislature 
mailmen refuse to distribute 
WRA Pamphlet: ''Nisei in 
Uniforms". 

"Nisei USA: "San Francisco 
and the Nisei-" 

Editorials: "Placer County 
Justice" (on acquittal of tof
rorists); "Victory in Italy" 
(in honor of the 442nd mov
ing from France to engage in 
I t a I ian battle); ''President 
Truman." 

BOOK REVIEW: by Allan Beekman 

Misconception of Orient Demolished . . . 
THE MYTH OF ASIA: A Ref· 

~~~I~n r:eu~~~~ephll~~~~~~ 
and Politics, by John M. Stead
man, Simon and Schuster, paper .. 
back. 353 pp., $2.9S. 

As many Americans may 
have discovered after meet
ing some of the peoples and 
cultures of the Orient, under
standing of the phenomena of 
the East can be reached only 
after divesting themselves of 
misconceptions I ear ned in 
their own country. Among 
the misconceptiolU Is the 
myth of the unity of Asia, 
with its corollary polarization 
of East and West summed up 
in the popular misuse of Kip
ling's pbrase, "East II East 
and West is West." 

In some instances, at least, 
we owe the dissemination of 
such misconceptions to mis
information introduced by 
Western writers. Among a 
host of other such writers, 
Steadman mentions Lafcadio 
Hearn, born a European, who 
went to Japan in 1890 after 
a career as journalist and 
short-story writer in America. 

Hearn learned to love Ja
pan so well be married a Ja
panese woman and became a 
Japanese citizen. Nevertheless 
he continued to cherish the 

civilizations, one would com
pare an epic with an epic
the Iliad or Odyssey with the 
Ramayana or Mahabhorat, not 
with a haiku or a tanka. _ ." 
and so forth. 

• 
Asia is not a religious, phl. 

losophical, artistic, or political 
entity: 

"First ot all, there is a Far 
Eastern community, consist-
Ing of China, Korea, Japan, 
and Vietnam. What cultural 
unity it possesses resultlr 
largely from the ditussion of 
Chinese civilization or from 
such cross influences as the 
cultural exchanges between 
Korea and Japan ... " 

Second, there is an Indian 
society; third, there is an I~ 
lamlc community. The three 
communities overlap; the Is
lamic is not even distinctly 
Asian. 

Nor is Asia even a geo
graphical entity. Where is the 
natural border that separat .. 
Asia from Europe'! 

The author divides bis ana
lysis of the misconception of 
Asian un! ty - the myth of 
Asia-into three main parts: 
Philosophy and Religion, Art 
and Aeslhetics. and PoUti"". 

preconceptions about the Ori- Senior research associate at 
ent he had brought with him the Henry E. Huntington 
to Japan. Ubrary, San Marino, Calif.-

''What " contrast," Hearn noted for its rare books and 
. , manUscripts-member of the 

exclalDls, 'between the emo- faculty of UC Riverside, the 

~~r;.les~n~:r~~~t~~ . w~:: author Is a noted Renaissance 
one compares the utterances scholar. He brings 10 hi. 
which West and East have theme great learning and an 
given to their dreams, their unusually copious vocabularyl 
aspirations, their sensations- words of Greek origin beyond 
a Gothic cathedral with • the common ken studding his 

Shinto temple, an opera by prr:e;"ay be his studies h"ve 

~r[g.; a o~e':t~~:.i':~f '!:e,:, put him out of touch with 
a European epic with a Ja- mankind. For his seeming as
panese poem _ how incaleu- sumption that the reader may 
lable the difference In emo- be familiar with such work. 

tional volume, in imaginative ~r~~~ !a~~fn:s o~c:::~,a:i 
power, in artistic synthesis." other obscure treatises in 

Steadman points out that which he is well-versed, his 
though Hearn Is discussing predilection for the abstract 
Japan, he i. also applying hi. term where a concrete term 
conclusions to tile entire Ori· would serve the purpo,e bel
ent, making a global distlnc· ter, his belaboring of points 
tion between East and West, already satisfactorily estab
magnifying the contralts, bu- llshed, make the book hard to 
ing his generalitles on insuf· read. 
ficilent evidence, and making He proves his case, but onl,. 
comparisons between incom· the moo concerned and tena
mensurables. - c10us readers are likely tn 

"If one were seriously com- follow him 10 the final .. vl
paring European and Asian dene .. , 
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